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The
Chamberlain 
Case
I t ’s a s trange  experience o f  deja 
vu, read ing  J o h n  B ryson ’s Evil Angels 
while the  R oya l C om m iss ion  of  
Inquiry  is p roceeding  in to  the 
conviction  o f  M ichae l and  Lindy 
C ha m b e rla in  for  m u rd e r in g  the ir  nine- 
week-old d a u g h te r  A zaria  a t  Ayers 
R o c k  in 1980.
F o r  one thing, read ing  a book  
ra the r  th a n  digesting d isconnected  
daily m edia  reports  over the  years 
brings the issues into perspective — at 
least as fa r  as  the evidence of  w hat 
happened  over  six years ago. M any 
people  m ay now  be sick an d  tired of 
the  C h a m b e rla in  case —  a luxury  now 
available to  those  o f  us w ho  could  not 
m ake  head n o r  tail o f  it, but not to  its 
victims, the ir  friends and  the ir  church ,  
the  Seventh  D ay  A dventis t .  F o r  
m any  people, it is un th in k ab le  th a t  
L indy C ham berla in  could have been 
innocent an d  yet sentenced to  life 
im prisonm ent for  m urder ing  her 
daugh ter .  “T here  m ust  be something 
in it,” was a c o m m o n  response o f  a 
couple  o f  years ago. Yet, a s  the  R oyal 
C om m iss ion  o f  Inquiry  unfolds, it 
appears  th a t  there was no th in g  in it: if 
you  leave aside trial by m edia,  police 
bias, sh o d d y  scientific evidence and 
p o p u la r  prejudice.
M em bers  o f  the left and  the 
la b o u r  m ovem ent have historically 
often been the subject ol grossly unfair  
police and  legal actions. O ne  has only 
to recall M cC arthy ism  in the 1950s 
a n d .  earlier, the Sacco and  Vanzetti 
j u d i c i a l  m u r d e r s ,  in  A u s t r a l i a ,  
A borig inal  people would  have a fair 
claim  to  being the main co n tem p o ra ry  
victims. The puzzle is. w hy was the left 
v irtually  silent o r  unconcerned  ab o u t  
th e  C h a m b e r l a i n  c a se ?  I f  th e  
C h a m b e rla in s  had  belonged to  som e 
left sect (o r  been Aborig inal) ,  ra the r  
than  the  Seventh  D ay Adventist 
C hurch ,  the m a tte r  w ould  have been 
seen very differently. O ne difference 
was. o f  course , tha t  it w asn 't  a  case of 
religious persecution in the sam e way 
tha t f ram e-ups o f  left wingers are  often 
p a r t  o f  a w i d e r  c a m p a i g n .  
Nevertheless, suspicion and hostility 
to  a n on -m ains tream  religious g roup  
definitely played a role.
But o f  course  it was m ore than  
j u s t  p o p u l a r  p r e j u d i c e .  T h e  
C h am b erla in s ,  on  all the  evidence, 
forced themselves to  "a ccep t"  the 
devas ta t ing  loss o f  the ir  daugh te r  
because it was G od 's  will. It was their  
life-jacket right from  m om en ts  after 
the  child was sna tched ,  when Michael 
C h a m b e r l a i n  s tu m b le d  in to  a n  
ad jo in ing  ca m p e rs ’ tent and  yelled 
“ You are  p laying C hris t ian  music, 
w h a t  d o e s  t h a t  m e a n ? ”  A m y
W hittaker ,  nurse and  social worker 
said calmly “ It means we are Christian 
p eop le .” C ham berla in  begged them to 
pray  and  then , af te r  going outside, 
shouted  “ I a m  a m inister o f  the 
gospe l .” Such b izarre  responses 
a roused  the  suspicions of  the police, 
particularly  when, af ter  a couple of 
hours ,  the  C ham berla in s  appeared  to 
calmly accept their  loss. (Though  even 
C hris t ian  faith c o u ld n ’t prevent Lindy 
C ham berla in  from  bursting  in to  tears 
hours  la ter and  then, from  time to 
time, th ro u g h  the tw o inquests, the 
m u rd er  trial and  the  appeals.)  “No 
norm al m o th e r  would  behave like 
th a t"  then  becam e a widespread 
expression o f  the reason why she had 
to  be guilty. (W asn 't  it one of  novelist 
Albert C a m u s '  characters  who was 
convicted o f  a m u rd e r  with par t  o f  the 
evidence being tha t  he “ h adn 't  cried at 
the funeral o f  his m o the r?”) Some 
feminists picked this up, but few others 
on the left did. L indy Chamberla in  
wasn 't “ n o rm al" ,  ju s t  as none o f  us are 
in an o th e r  way: though  she broke 
do w n  m any  times in the  cou r t ,  during 
her tr ial she barely concealed heranger  
and  con tem p t for the  p rosecu to r  who 
was com m itt ing  in her  eyes, the 
m ons t rous  crime of  accusing her of 
killing her  own baby. Her ow n counsel 
privately asked her  to  be "more 
dem ure" ,  o r  perhaps he should  have 
said m ore " ladylike" o r  "m o th e r ly ”, 
Jus t  one small exam ple  will 
suffice to  outline  the police-journalist 
re la tionsh ip  which helped jail Lindy 
C ham berla in .  While d r ink ing  on  a 
p lane flight, a policem an hinted to  two 
reporters ,  in tha t confidentia l way 
which occurs when som eone has some 
hot gossip, tha t the killing o f  Azaria 
was p ro b ab ly  som e weird religious 
ritual. Bryson outlines it:
D u rin g  the search of the Chamberlain's 
house at Avondale the detective had 
discovered a Bible in which a passage 
marked in the Old Testament, described a 
ritual slaying inside a tent. The weapon 
was a tent peg. The victim's head was cut 
off. The story was outlined in red. Apart 
from the presence of a tent in the narrative, 
(here was not much to connect it with 
A/aria Chamberlain. The slain was a 
charioteer, the captain of an invading army 
... the captain was not decapitated after 
death, even if. as the police supposed, 
A /aria was. For all that, the story enjoyed
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exalted currency in the press rooms and 
around policc depots. The one particular 
which did not change in the retelling was 
the vivid and convincing detail (hat Ihe 
passage was coloured in some versions 
underlined — in red ...
I The B ib le  h ad  been  in Li tidy  
1 Chamberlain's family, according to an 
inscription on the fly leaf, since 1884. In 
j keeping with ihe fervour of the times, the 
stories were generously illustrated, with a 
process not much different from etching. 
This is not now a popular technique 
[ because it breaks down, and transfers 
colour to the opposing leaf.
The “ special co nnec t ions” which 
' a num ber  of  jou rna l is ts  had with the  
police was a material fac to r  in the  
grotesque miscarriage o f  justice o f  the 
L Chamberla in case. A no ther ,  perhaps 
I more im por tan t ,  fac tor  within the 
courtroom  was the “exper t  evidence" 
which helped cons truc t  the scenario  of  
a b aby ’s th ro a t  being cut in the  car,  the 
“arterial sp ra y ” within the car .  and  the 
placing o f  the b ab y  in Michael 
C ham berla in’s cam era  bag. The expert 
evidence is now  in ta t te rs ,  particu larly  
that which specified the  presence o f  
baby's blood (foetal haem oglob in )  in 
the car.
The third leg o f  the C ham berla in  
case was outlined by Denis Barrit t,  the 
magistrate in the first inquest who 
upheld the view th a t  Azaria was taken  
by a dingo:
Police forces must realise, or be made to 
realise, that courts will not tolerate any 
standard less than complete objectivity 
from anyone claiming to make scientific 
observations.
The N T police, it is said, were out to 
disprove the basis o f  this criticism 
from then  on.
On each o f  these questions: the 
reliability o f  the police, po p u la r  
p r e j u d i c e  a g a i n s t  m i n o r i t i e s ,  
questioning “expe r ts"  and  trial by 
media the left has a position based 
on its own experience which should 
have alerted it to  the possibility or 
p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  a f r i g h t e n i n g  
miscarriage. Yet there were no articles 
analysing the case in the left press, no 
petition cam paigns,  no partic ipa tion  
in what became a grass roo ts  cam paign  
for justice. Why? Par t ly  because, as 
layer on layer o f  evidence was
subm it ted ,  the case became com plex. 
It would  have been a lot o f  w ork  to  
u n d e rs ta n d  it. But o ther  people, not 
only Seventh  Day Adventists ,  w orked 
o u t w hat was happening. S o  there 
were o th e r  factors, including I 
suggest,  the left’s n a r ro w  def in i t ion  of  
politics. T h e  C h a m b e rla in  ease was 
not “poli t ica l” —  yet it occurred  
because o f  prejudices and  processes 
tha t,  in o ther  contex ts ,  would  be seen 
as highly political.
A n o th e r  im p o r ta n t  reason may 
have been tha t the left’s instinctive 
reduction ism  canno t explain  the 
events. The co m bina t ion  o f  po p u la r  
p r e ju d i c e s  w i th  th e  a c t i o n s  o f  
jou rna l is ts ,  policc and  forensic experts  
ca n n o t  be reduced1 to  the  will o f  media
proprie tors ,  reac tionary  governm en ts  
o r  business interests. But this realm  of  
cu l tu ra l  politics, in the  b roadest  sense 
of culture, is becom ing m ore  and  m ore  
im por tan t  in unders tand ing  social 
a t ti tudes and  how  they change. Not 
only tha t,  it must be said th a t  the  left 
p robab ly  shied aw ay  from the ease 
because o f  its associa t ion  with what 
was perceived as  a “c ra n k ish ” religious 
group.
So, while the left is ponder ing  its 
fu ture  and  ab o u t  social change  in 
A ustra l ia ,  it m ight do  well to  ponder  
on  the deeper  reasons why one of  the 
most celebrated cases o f  legalised 
injustice to  an  individual passed it by.
David McK night
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China’s 
Environment
C h ina has a  p o p u la t io n  o f  over o n e  th o u sa n d  million in a co u n try  only  slightly bigger 
th a n  A ustra lia .  The people o f  C hina 
have  a low s ta n d a rd  o f  living, a l th o u g h  
all are  fed, c lo thed  and  housed .  M ost 
Chinese w ould  like to  experience a 
h igher  living s ta n d a rd .  A large 
p o p u la t io n  a n d  the ques t fo r  econom ic 
grow th  are  the m a jo r  underlying 
causes  o f  m o s t  o f  the env ironm enta l  
p rob lem s  th a t  affect o r  th rea ten  C h ina  
today .
The  Chinese vision of  the optim al 
fu ture  con ta ins  flying m achines and  
tali m irro red  buildings. In some 
respects this  vision resembles th a t  o f
conserva tive  A ustra l ian  politicians, 
with the ir  touch ing  faith  in the  magical 
qualities o f  tall glass hotels and  
curv ing  concre te  dam s. H ow ever,  the 
Chinese vision acts to  reinforce the 
m ost  effective o f  the ir  env ironm en ta l  
policies — one  child per  couple .  The 
posters  o f  people in technological 
w onder land  show  paren ts  a n d  single 
d a u g h te r  with heads p roud ly  raised in 
the sky. These advert isem ents  are  
plastered on m ud brick waits a long  
rough  d ir t  roads  full o f  people, 
puddles, ch o o k s  and  dogs. T here  are  
no o rn am e n ta l  plants in the  village 
gardens. T here  is no w aste s tr ip  beside 
roads ,  railways and  s tream s. C h ina  
would  be very rich if it had  on ly  the  
p o p u la t io n  o f  Austra lia ,  bu t  the 
present nu m b e rs  at the  present 
s ta n d a rd  o f  living s tra in  aga ins t  the 
basic resources o f  arable land.
In well-forested M a n ch u r ia ,  half 
the harvested  w ood is used for  heating.
Som e p a r ts  o f  the  coun try  are so 
lacking in fuel th a t  farm ers  burn their 
s tubble  fo r  very necessary winter 
w arm th .  The loss o f  o rganic matter 
necessitates fertilisation. Fertilisation 
is also required  to  im prove yields to 
co m p en sa te  for the loss o f  arable land 
to  high-rise ap a r tm en ts ,  roads and 
f a c t o r i e s .  F e r t i l i s e r s  d e m a n d  
irrep laceable  fossil fuels tha t  are also 
essential fo r  t ran sp o r t ,  electricity 
generation  and  industria l  activity. 
F o s s i l s  c a n n o t  i n d e f i n i t e l y  fuel 
g row th .  Increasing living standards 
m ust  u ltim ately  depend  on  adjusting 
p o p u la t ion  to  sus ta inab le  resources; 
thus  the env ironm enta l  virtues of the 
one child policy.
U nfor tuna te ly ,  even a  one child 
policy does n o t  immediate ly  halt 
p o p u la t io n  grow th  which continues to 
respond  to  pas t  fast increases through 
the  m ed ium  o f  the  reproductive  age 
g roup .  T hus ,  g row th  in industrial
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p roduc t ion  is being planned and  
i m p l e m e n t e d  in  a c o n t e x t  o f  
popu la tion  increase. This industrial 
growth p roduces  some un fo r tu n a te  
by-products.  Heavy metals pollute 
water where factories have been 
dispersed to  the countryside ,  while 
water and  air  po llu tion  characterise 
the big industria l  cities.
The a ir  po llu t ion  is heavily 
flavoured by coal. This  su lphur  
dioxide a n d  part icu la te  po llu t ion  has a 
flavour an d  effect very d ifferent from 
our petrochem ica l mixes with their  
nitrous oxides and  ozone. The traffic 
in Chinese city streets is dense,  with the 
dom inan t vehicle being the  bicycle. 
T h i s  n o n - p o l l u t i n g  f o r m  o f  
locom otion is leavened by  a rich 
variety o f  petro l-driven vehicles and 
the occas ional ca r t  d raw n  by nappied  
horse. If  the m ix  changes m o re  to 
m oto r  vehicles it is likely th a t  the  
Chinese coun trys ide  could suffer the 
acid ra in  synd rom e th a t  is curren tly  
destroying m uch  o f  the  E u ro p e an  
forest es tate ,  as this syndrom e requires 
substantial quantities  o f  both  types of 
pollutant.
C hina has a  h igher percen tage of 
its land u n d e r  native forest than 
Australia. These forests a re  extremely 
rich in species, som e o f  which,  such as 
the g ingko  and daw n  redw ood ,  are 
famous as  living fossils. The forest 
estate has been declining, particularly  
in M anchuria  where the rich volcanic 
soils on  gentle slopes can be used for 
agriculture. O n e  of  the  m ost  p o p u la r  
crops in the  h igher par t  o f  this region is 
ginseng, which also  grows natu ra lly  in 
the forests.
As part o f  the U N E S C O  “ M an 
and Biosphere" p rog ram , the  Chinese 
have set as ide forest reserves th a t  pu t 
to sham e the efforts  o f  the  various 
A u s t r a l i a n  g o v e r n m e n t s .  F o r  
example, the Biosphere Reserve at 
Changbai M o u n ta in  on the K orean 
border covers 190,000 hectares (ha), 
most o f  which is highly com m ercia l 
forest. These forests will rem ain  in 
their present delightfully  virgin state , 
unlike most A ustra lian  forests. There 
is only a b o u t  35,000 ha o f  tall eucalypt 
forest in A ustra lia  tha t is left in large 
enough s tands  to  have a n y  chance o f  
long-term viability, and  all this area  is 
threatened.
The scientists o f  the A cadem ica
Sinica have sough t to  un d ers ta n d  
regeneration  processes in o rd e r  to  be 
able to  devise the  m ost ap p ro p r ia te  
silvicultural m ethods  for  those  forests  
devoted  to  wood p roduction .  They 
have been ex trem ely  successful in this 
p rogram , but the general feeling is th a t  
n a tu ra l  forests  a re  being cut at a  rate in 
excess o f  their po ten tia l sustained 
yield. However, the  steep hills tha t  
abu t the rice padd ies  o f  the  wetter 
coun trys ide  are  increasingly used for 
the es tab l ishm ent o f  p lan ta t ions ,  and  
their  g row th  p ro b ab ly  com pensa tes  
for  the loss o f  p roduc t ion  from  the 
native forests.
A lthough  there  a re  co m m u n ic a t ­
ion p rob lem s between scientists and  
m anagers ,  the  lack of  a s trong  profit 
motive u n d oub ted ly  leads to  m ore  
ra tional land use decisions than  those  
which o ccu r  in A ustra l ia  where the 
land use dec is ion-m aking  process is 
h e a v i ly  d i s t o r t e d  in f a v o u r  o f  
com m ercia l oligopolies.
E nvironm enta l  p rob lem s are  of 
t h r e e  t y p e s .  T h e  f i rs t  is th e  
m ain tenance  o f  the heritage values o f  
the natura l  and  cu l tu ra l  landscape. In 
this area  the  Chinese seem, at present,  
very advanced , a l though  the Red 
G u ard s  were fond  o f  sm ashing  anc ien t  
m o n u m e n ts  in the  not to o  d is tan t  past. 
In the second area  o f  productiv ity
I n October, changes to legislative and award restriction s on  w o m e n ’s em p lo y m en t w ere  
announced at a national conference 
convened lo  review the processes for 
removing their discriminatory effects. 
As a result, many topics are now on the 
occupational health and safety agenda 
which would probably not have been 
addressed without pressure having 
been exerted to overcome the effect o f  
the old legislation.
A fter  the conference, the  A C T U  
and  the  C A I (C onfedera tion  o f  
A ustra lian  Industry)  issued a  jo in t  
s ta tem en t on  areas  o f  agreem ent.  
M anual hand l ing  is a t  the to p  o f  their  
list. M a n u a l  hand l ing  activities — 
pushing, pulling, Itfting, and  m oving
m ain tenance ,  hasty industria lisa tion  
and  an  increasing reliance on fossil 
fuel bode  ill fo r the  fu ture . H ow ever ,  it 
should  be rem em bered  th a t  trad i t iona l  
Chinese agriculture, as still practised 
over  most o f  the coun try ,  is ex trem ely  
energy-efficient and  is in h a rm o n y  
w ith  the  env ironm ent,  unlike western  
agricu ltu ra l  systems in w hich fossil 
fuels and  irreplaceable soil a re  tu rned  
into food . E nv ironm enta l  im pac t on 
h u m a n  health  is the th ird  p rob lem  
a r e a .  A i r  a n d  w a te r  p o l l u t i o n  
p rob lem s are  locally severe, b u t  the  
m ain  env ironm enta l  health  p rob lem , 
th a t  o f  p rov id ing  enough  food  fo r  the 
people, has  been solved.
T he  Chinese have d e m o n s tra te d  
convincingly th a t  s ta rva t ion  is a 
political, n o t  a M a lthusian ,  process  in 
the  world today. They m ay also 
d em o n s tra te  th a t  the so lu t ion  to  the  
p rob lem  o f  low  living s ta n d a rd s  is an  
ad ju s tm en t  o f  h u m a n  num bers  to  the  
desirable per  cap ita  susta inab le  yield 
of  the planet.  A lternatively, they  m ay 
a t tem pt to  follow a des truc tive  ques t 
fo r  econom ic grow th  a t  all costs, 
following the  model o f  the capitalist 
a n d  sta te  socialist coun tr ies  o f  the  rich 
and  p reda to ry  par ts  o f  the  world .
J.B. Kirkpatrick
loads — con tr ibu te  to  a b o u t  one-third  
of  w ork-re la ted  in jury  as  well as 
general ill-health. W orkers  in most 
jo b s  and  industries under take  m a n u a l  
handling. A par t ic ipa to ry  s tra tegy  to 
prevent in jury  from  m a n u a l  hand ling  
would  need to  be a  core  pa r t  o f  any  
w orkplace hea lth  and safety p rog ram .
In keeping with the  1983 Accord ,  
the N ational  O ccupational  Health  and  
Safety C om m iss ion  has  established a 
W ork ing  Par ty  to  develop a  C ode  of 
P ractice on M a n u a l  H andling .  The 
D raft  C ode  a n d  an  accom pany ing  
D iscussion P a p e r  a re  to  be distributed  
in D ecem ber  fo r  two to  three m o n th s  
o f  public  com m ent .
T h e  com m ission  has  n o  p o w er  to 
enforce  s tandards ,  except in a reas  of 
C o m m o n w e a l t h  g o v e r n m e n t
Manual Handling
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em ploym en t  and  the  territories.  T he  
D raft C ode  of  P ractice can  be 
picked up  in sta te  hea lth  and  safety 
legislation; an d  it can  be developed for 
specific industries an d  w ork  processes 
and  then incorpora ted  in to  negotiated  
ag reem ents  on  w orkp lace  hea lth  and  
safety.
The n o to r io u s  “w eight l im its” —  
of W ollongong  J o b s  fo r  W o m en  v. 
A I& S  fam e —  are  the  only  existing 
legislative provisions fo r  m anua l  
handling. These limits are set fo r  
ju n io rs  an d  a d u l t  w om en  (16kg) but 
not for adu l t  men. These provisions 
a re  grossly inadequa te  an d  can  opera te  
to  restrict w om en  ra th e r  than  
r e s t r i c t i n g  h a z a r d .  S e x - s p e c i f i c  
provisions o f  this  kind are  inconsistent 
with aff irm ative ac t io n  a n d  the  Sex
D isc rim inat ion  Act. Beyond a pape r  
inconsistency, they con tr ibu te  to  the 
sex-segregation o f  the w orkfo rce  and  
to  the  exc lusion  o f  w om en  f ro m  m any  
areas  of  w ork .  They can  a lso  be used 
unlawfully , as  was show n in the case 
aga ins t  AI& S.
The W ork ing  P ar ty  on M anua l  
H and ling  is p roposing  a  c o m p re ­
hensive preventive ap p ro a ch  involving 
h a z a r d  e v a l u a t i o n  a n d ,  w h e r e  
necessary, redesign o f  the  jo b  or  task. 
It is consis ten t with the principle (and 
fo rm al purpose  o f  s ta te  occupat ional  
health  and  safety laws) o f  fitting the 
j o b  to  the  w orker  and  not the w orke r  
to  the  job .  T h e  principle of  prevention 
encourages  reduction of  load-bear ing  
and  consu lta t ion  between trade 
un ions,  em ployers  a n d  workers .  The 
p roposed  M anual H and ling  Injury 
M anagem en t  Plan, to  be un d er ta k en  
t h r o u g h  c o n s u l t a t i o n  in  t h e  
w o r k p l a c e ,  r e q u i r e s  s y s t e m a t i c  
repo r t ing  o f  injury, and  jo b  analysis to  
identify jo b  d em ands  a n d  po ten tia l 
hazards. T he  D ra f t  Code , therefore,  
f o c u s c s  u p o n  t h e  w o r k i n g  
en v ironm en t  ra th e r  th a n  ca tegories  of 
w orke rs  to  be rejected.
Im p lem en ta tion  of  the  D raft 
C ode  of  P ractice on  M anual H and ling  
is rem a rk a b ly  sim ilar  to  affirm ative 
ac t io n  as a strategy to  o b ta in  equal 
em p lo y m e n t  o p po r tun i ty .  W ith the 
involvement o f  un ions,  w ork  fo r  bo th  
the aff irm ative ac tion  a n d  m anua l  
hand l ing  plans can  be under taken
t o g e t h e r .  T h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  and 
prob lem s are  sim ila r  to o  —  see the 
special supp lem ent on  Affirmative 
Action in A L R  N o. 96.
I n  s o m e  i n d u s t r i e s  and 
w orkplaces,  the  level o f  manual 
hand l ing  is a lready  being limited and 
reduced by smaller packaging, job 
redesign, and  co-opera tive  work 
practices. Both the  Q N U  (Queensland 
N urses  Union) an d  the  BW IU, for 
e x a m p l e ,  h a v e  r e c o g n i s e d  the 
p roblem s created by the heavy, 
cum ulat ive  loads the ir  members 
handle  over  a w ork  shift; the BWlt) 
has s ta rted  a ca m p a ig n  to  reduce these 
p roblem s by limiting the size and 
n u m b e r  of  besser blocks.
T ak ing  risks a n d  performing 
heavy, a rd u o u s  w ork  in certa in  kinds 
o f  jo b s  is identified with masculinity, 
a l th o u g h  n o t  so  m uch  with the 
econom ic  an d  a u th o r i ty  relations that 
keep m en p e n  t i m i n g  very heavy and 
w earing  work. Query ing  existing 
rela tions,  and  p ro p o s in g  alternative 
ways o f  organis ing  w ork  could 
th rea ten  pa tr ia rcha l rela tions and the 
s t a n d a r d  d e f e n c e  ( w h a t  Hester 
E i s e n s t e i n  c a l l s  ‘c l a s s / i n c o m e /  
m a s c u l in i t y  p r o t e c t i o n ' )  against 
w om en  en te r ing  areas  o f  w ork  where 
the  prevailing system o f  values can be 
challenged.
Chloe Refshauge
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THE MORAL MEETS 
THE NEW: 
Alliances on the radical right
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U p until the last few m onths it might alm ost have seem ed that Australia was going to  remain 
free o f  any concerted m obilisation o f  
New Right forces, unlike the UK or 
USA. There, since the elections o f  
Thatcher and Reagan, the rhetoric and  
politics o f  what has variously been  
called neo-liberalism , libertarianism , 
n e o -c o n s e r v a t is m , m o n e ta r is m ,  
supply-side econom ics or just plain 
Thatcherism or R eaganom ics have 
virtually dom inated econom ic debate 
and provided the rationale for 
right wing assaults on Keynesianism , 
“big governm ent” and the welfare 
state. Sim ilarly, the backlash against 
the legacy o f  the “perm issive” ’sixties 
has thrown into prom inence the 
likes o f  Mary W hitehouse and Jerry 
Falwell and his M oral M ajority. Their 
cru sa d es a g a in s t  p o r n o g r a p h y ,  
abortion and hom osexuality have 
been the moral arm o f  the m ovem ent, 
fighting to  protect the fam ily from  the 
ravages o f  fem inism  and sexual 
liberation and to restore authority, 
discipline and decency.
R e c e n t l y ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  
Australian m edia have given extensive 
coverage to  a g roup  o f  business leaders 
belonging to  the H R. Nicholls Society 
who have been du b b ed  the New Right.  
Prominent am o n g  them  are A ndrew  
Hay, C ha irm an  o f  the A ustra lian  
Federation o f  Em ployers ,  Charles 
Copeman of  Peko-W allsend , Hugh 
Morgan of  W estern  M ining, a n d  ex- 
head of  Treasury ,  J o h n  S tone. The 
focus of  their a t tac k  is u n io n  pow er 
and particularly  the  a rb i t ra t io n  
system, and  the ir  a im  is the com plete  
dismantling of  the present industrial 
relations system and  a free and
deregulated  la b o u r  m arket.  A lready 
they have achieved considerable  
successes — m ost o f  the  m ajo r  un ion  
defeats suffered d u r in g  the pas t year  or 
so have been credited  to  the  efforts o f  
various H .R . Nicholls m e m b e rs1 — 
M u d g i n b e r r i ,  t h e  Q u e e n s l a n d  
pow er  dispute, the D o lla r  Sweets and  
S ey m o u r  a b a t to i r  d isputes in Victoria, 
and  the  recent sackings by P eko-
W allsend at Robe River.
U nion-busting ,  though ,  is n o t  the 
only  purpose  o f  these econom ic  
“d ry s”. In 1984, H ugh  M organ  argued 
tha t  miners have divine r igh t  to  any 
resources on  Aborig inal land and  tha t 
this , being conferred  by G od, had 
a u t o m a t i c  p r e c e d e n c e  o v e r  a n y  
A borig ina l  claims to  land. T hey  echo 
t h e i r  B r i t i s h  c o u n t e r p a r t s  in
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ad v o c a t in g  deregu la tion  of  the  private  
s e c t o r  a n d  p r i v a t i s a t i o n  o f  
g overnm ent-ow ned  enterprise such as 
Telecom , A ustra l ia  P os t ,  O T C  and  
T A A , T hese  policies, o f  course , are  
coup led  with dem an d s  for  a  reduction 
in the size o f  s ta te  bureaucracies  which 
w o u l d  e n a b l e  t a x a t i o n  t o  be 
minimised.
There are very substantial gains in terms of 
economic efficicncy to be had from the 
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  a c o m p e t i t i v e  
environment, with privatisation actingasa 
supplementary weapon designed to 
engineer further competitive gains and to 
wind back the size of the bloated public
SeCt° r  Andrew Hay.1
Public  a t ten t io n  to  the New 
Right,  then ,  has  focused on this small 
bu t very  pow erful g ro u p  a n d  its 
activities and  aim s in the  econom ic  
sphere .  This is hard ly  surpris ing ,  given 
their p rom inence  in the business sector 
and  the  po ten t ia l  econom ic  and 
political clout afforded  by their  
positions. Likewise, m edia  cu rren t  
affairs  coverage over recent years has 
c e n t r e d  in c r e a s i n g ly  o n  “ h a r d ” 
econom ic  issues as if this is the “real 
s tu ff"  o f  public  debate .  It would  be 
very easy  to  as sum e then th a t  New 
Right ac tivity  in A ustra l ia  is limited to 
t h o s e  q u e s t i o n s  o f  g o v e r n m e n t  
in te rven tion  in the  m arke t  an d  free 
enterprise.
In fact, a n u m b e r  o f  g roups  and 
o rgan isa tions  have been energetically 
mobilising  for  som e years over the 
sam e m o ra l  issues which have 
preoccupied their  co u n te rp a r ts  in the  
UK a n d  USA. If trends  the re  are  
a n y th in g  to  go by, we could  an ticipate 
th a t  issues connected  with the family, 
sexuali ty  an d  law and  o rd e r  will be 
in troduced  square ly  o n to  the  public 
a genda  in the fu ture . Very likely, a 
L ibe ra l-N C P  vic tory at the  next 
federal election  w ould  see a resurgence 
o f  d e m a n d s  fo r  laws to  con tro l  things 
l i k e  a b o r t i o n ,  p o r n o g r a p h y ,  
h o m osexua l i ty  and  drugs,  and  for  the 
repeal o f  the A L P ’s Sex D iscrim in­
a t i o n  a n d  A f f i r m a t i v e  A c t i o n  
legislation.
Ju s t  as  un ion  bash ing  has been in 
the van g u a rd  o f  the  New Right 
econom ic  offensive par t ly  because it 
appeals  to  the “co m m o n se n se” beliefs 
o f  m o s t  A ustra l ians  th a t  un io n s  have
to o  m uch  p ow er3, the  so r t  o f  issues 
pursued  by the  m ora l  a u th o r i ta r ia n  
a rm  o f  the  New Right have the 
po ten tia l  to  a t tach  to  som e deep- 
seated fears and  anxieties in people. 
This is precisely the sort o f  strategy 
th a t  m o ra l  cam paigners  pursue; 
obviously, fears o f  an  A ID S  epidemic 
could  very easily be w hipped  up  and  
m an ipu la ted  by scare tactics to  justify  
repressive an t i -hom osexua l  laws; 
concern  a b o u t  c o r ru p t io n  in the  police 
and  justice system and  a b o u t  d rugs 
could  lead to  a punitive law and  o rder  
cam paign .
T h e  M o ra l  R ight a t tem p ts  to  link 
the fears which people have a b o u t  
econom ic  issues to  their  anxieties 
a b o u t  t h e i r  c h i l d r e n ,  f a m i l y  
b reakdow n  and  sexual prom iscuity . 
T h e  linch-pin in their  tw o-pronged  
a t tac k  is the  w o m en ’s m ovem ent ,  
which they have scapegoated  as the 
a rch  enem y o f  bo th  the  free enterprise  
system and  the family. They argue  th a t  
fem inism  is, o n  a fu n d am e n ta l  level, 
opposed  to  dem ocracy , f reedom  and  
liberty because it wants to  engineer  a 
society in  which men and  w om en  
w ould  be the “sa m e”. By n am ing  the 
enem y  as  feminism, a n  identifiable an d  
relatively powerless g ro u p  can  be 
show n as responsible for  the  m oral  
and  even econom ic  p roblem s besetting 
society. So, unem ploym en t,  the  size of  
the  d e f ic i t ,  m a r i ta l  b r e a k d o w n ,  
prob lem s in the educa t ion  system, 
prom iscuity , p o rn o g ra p h y  a n d  a host 
o f  o th e r  social ills can be perceived no t 
as endem ic to  the  s truc tu re  and  
function ing  o f  cap ita lism  a n d / o r  
pa tr ia rchy ,  but as ac tua lly  curab le  by a 
free en terprise  system allowed to  
o pera te  unfettered  by the  d em an d s  of  
feminists an d  the ir  allies.
A coalit ion  o f  interests  between 
w hat have been labelled “social 
a u t h o r i t a r i a n s ” 4 a n d  e c o n o m i c  
libe rtar ians has  opera ted  successfully 
in the  United States and  m uch  New 
Right ph ilosophy  a n d  politicking 
there inco rpora tes  bo th  s t ran d s  into a 
cohesive (if som ew hat con trad ic to ry )  
p la tform . Those successes inspired 
g roups  here, g roups  such as  W om en  
W ho  W ant to  be W om en  and  Festival 
o f  Light, to  sponso r  visits to  Australia  
by Phyllis Schlafly and  M ichael Levin. 
Schlafly achieved considerab le  fam e in 
the United  S ta tes  by her  cam paign
against  the Equal Rights Amendment 
to  the A m erican Constitu tion . She 
founded  a nat ional  organisa tion  callcd 
Eagle F o ru m  which successfully 
fought to  prevent ratification of the 
a m e n d m e n t  in 1982 despite its 
seemingly assu red  passage in the late 
’seventies, Schlafly cam e out to 
A ustra lia  in April 1983 to  address the 
W om en  fo r  the  Fam ily  Conference 
held a t  M acqua r ie  University and 
sponso red  by F .O .L  and  W.W.W.W, 
W h e r e a s  S c h l a f l y ’s public 
speaking engagem ents  were confined 
mainly  to  the  a lready  converted, with 
Michael Levin’s visit we saw a 
de term ined  effort to  convince both 
social a u th o r i ta r ia n s  and  economic 
liberals (loosely speaking) that the 
wellbeing o f  the econom y and 
dem ocracy  is inseparab le  from the 
m ora l  health  of  society. Levin is a 
professor  o f  ph ilosophy  a t  New York 
City College o f  som e academ ic repute, 
he is a lso  a u th o ro f  n u m erous  articles 
on  fem inism  w hich have been 
published in liber tar ian  journals.  His 
i t inerary  showed twenty-nine public 
speak ing  engagem ents .  There were 
also press, rad io  and  television 
interviews and  he was invited to 
address  a  full meeting o f  National 
P ar ty  federal M P s  at Parliament 
H ouse  ju s t  days p r io r  to  the party 
com ing  out in oppos i t ion  to  the Labor 
g o v e rn m e n t’s Sex D iscrim ination  Bill. 
His public speaking engagements 
i n c l u d e d  s t r a i g h t  a c a d e m i c  
philosophical papers ,  pape rs  delivered 
in academ ic  settings o n  feminism and 
freedom , addresses on university 
cam puses  organised by conservative 
s tuden t bodies, fund-raising  dinners 
for W om en  W h o  W an t  to  be Women, ■ 
addresses  to  t rad i t iona l  rightwing 
organ isa tions  including the  National i 
Civic C ouncil  and  the  Knights of the 
S o u th e rn  Cross, addresses  to  business 
groups  (Austra lian  C onfederation  of 
Indus try  w ho subsequently  came out 
against aff irmative ac tion  programs, 
and  M elbourne  Jaycees), addresses to 
econom ic  liberals (A ustra lians for 
C o m m o n s e n s e ,  F r e e d o m  and 
Responsibility),  and  a variety o f  social 
au th o r i ta r ia n  g roups  (Festival of 
Light, A us tra l ian  Fam ily  Association t 
and  pro-life organisations).
Basic to  b o th  Schlafly's and 
Levin's posit ion  is the proposition.
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which they claim  to  be indisputable, 
that males a n d  fem ales arc  born  
b io log ica lly ,  p sy c h o lo g ic a l ly  an d  
aptitudinally  different. F o r  Schlafiy, 
the difference is God-given; fo r  Levin 
it evolves in te rm s o f  sociobiology and  
is absolute ly  essential to  social o rder ,  
c o h e s i o n  a n d  s u r v i v a l .  T h e y  
define feminism as  the belief th a t  there  
are no differences between m en and  
women a n d  th a t  a n y  observed 
differences a re  the  results o f  artificial 
sex roles im posed by sexist educat ion ,  
social cond i t ion ing  an d  a consp iracy  
of male chauvinis t  pigs. A p ar t  from  
narrowing feminism dow n  to  a 
caricaturc and  ignoring the  diversity of  
the w o m en ’s m ovem ent ,  this definition 
of feminism serves the ir  purposes  well. 
To any “sensible" person , the n o t ion  is 
immediately and  obviously  “w ro n g "  
and flies in the face o f  com m onsense .  
Having “es tab l ished” the irre fu tab le  
and irreducible na tu re  o f  the sexes, 
both a rgue  tha t  feminist a t tem p ts  to  
achieve equality  in o r  o u t  o f  the  
workforce, to  force girls and  boys into 
what they call “un isex” behav iour  by 
non-sexist indoc tr ina tion  will result in 
appalling dam age.
Interestingly, the g roups  or  
institutions th a t  they see as th rea tened  
are not the  same. Schlafiy fought the 
Equal Rights A m en d m en t  in the s tates 
on the g ro u n d s  tha t  it would  take aw ay 
from w om en  privileges which they 
already enjoyed at law, th a t  it would  
disadvantage families an d  children, 
and do w n g ra d e  the  inst itu tion  of 
marriage. She argued  th a t  it would 
have m ade w om en  eligible fo r  the 
military draf t ,  it would have rem oved 
the supposed legal ob liga tion  on  men 
to financially su p p o r t  their  wives and
children ,  have given hom osexuals  
the rights o f  m arr iage ,  a d o p t io n  and  
s p o u s a l  b e n e f i t s ,  m a n d a t e d  t a x  
funding  for  ab o r t io n ,  an d  given 
en o rm o u s  pow er  to  the federal cou r ts  
and  bureaucrac ies  to  impose a gender-  
free society on peop le  by denying  them  
the right to  d iscrim inate  between men 
and  wom en.
In coa li t ion  w ith  the feminists 
a g a i n s t  t r a d i t i o n a l  v a lu e s  a n d  
lifestyles, acco rd ing  to  Schalfly are  
h o m o s e x u a l s  a n d  l e s b i a n s ,  th e  
“profiteers o f  p rom iscu i ty” and  the 
socialist spenders.  T he  la tte r  tw o are 
intresting, but fo r  different reasons. 
The profiteers  o f  p rom iscu ity  are the 
people  w ho  m ake  m oney o u t  o f  the  
p rom iscuous  lifestyle associated with 
f e m i n i s m  — a b o r t i o n i s t s  a n d  
contracep tive  m anufac tu re rs ,  for 
exam ple ,  and  all those w ho  profit 
th rough  p o rn o g ra p h y  on TV, cable 
television and  video cassettes and  
m a g a z i n e s  l i k e  P la yb o y  a n d  
Penthouse. By sleight o f  hand ,  
Schlafiy  th u s  includes as allies o f  
feminism som e o f  the very g roups  to  
w h o m  they are  m ost opposed .  The 
socialist spenders  a re  those people or  
g roups  w ho  have a  vested interest in 
big governm ent so th a t  they can  use 
ta x p ay e rs ’ m oney  to  carry  out their  
political p rogram s.
She claims tha t  a t tem p ts  by 
R o n a ld  R eagan  to  cut o u t  fraud  in 
governm ent,  to  be m ore  efficient and  
fulfil his m a n d a te  a re  seen by these 
people  as a t tacks  on  wom en. They talk 
a b o u t  the fem inisa tion  of  poverty , but 
the  m ain  reason  w hy w om en  are  poor ,  
she claims, is because they get divorced
—  a n d  t h a t ’s the ir  p rob lem , not th a t  o f  
the  governm en t o f t h e  taxpayers .  The
socialist spenders  are  w ork ing  for 
aff irm ative ac tion  in jo b s ,  which, on  
her  defin ition , m eans  giving a jo b  to  
the  less qualif ied  w o m an  in preference 
to  the  m o re  qualified m a n  in o rd e r  to  
achieve a  female q u o ta  in various 
levels o f  j o b  category . This  constitu tes  
a  d irect a t tac k  on the  family, she 
argues, because when a m a n  loses ou t 
on  a jo b  to  a w o m an  it is his wife and  
ch ild ren  w ho  suffer. The w o m e n ’s 
m ovem en t  has  underm ined  the self­
esteem  o f  the  h o m e m a k e r /w i fe  an d  
belittled the  role. Its message is th a t  
every w o m an  should  p u t  h er  ow n self- 
fu lfilment before every o th e r  goal. 
A nd, she says,
... that attitude to life is not compatible 
with a happy marriage and it is not 
compatible with motherhood. A woman 
has to be self-sacrificing and put her child’s 
welfare ahead of her own comfort, 
convenience and career.
But feminists,  full as  they are of  
envy, bitterness an d  hate,  refuse to  d o  
this. They w an t  to  el im inate  the  role o f  
wife a n d  h o m e m ak e r  and  force alt 
w om en  in to  the  w orkforce . This also 
serves their  purposes  as  it m eans  a 
windfall o f  taxes to  increase the 
pow er  o f  g o v e rn m e n t  over  p eo p le ’s 
lives, as m any  o ther  duties and  
activities — such as cook ing  and  
cleaning —  which w om en  trad itionally  
d o  w ould  be m ediated  by the  m arke t 
and  thus  subject to  taxes. By changing  
the  ta x  system to d isadvan tage  single 
incom e families, they  push  w om en  out 
to  w ork  an d  hence their  children  into  
f e m i n i s t - r u n ,  g o v e r n m e n t - f u n d e d  
child care centres, w here they can be 
i n d o c t r i n a t e d  w i th  p r o - f e m in i s t  
ideology at the  taxpaye rs '  expense.
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To neglect the obligation to take whatever 
action is necessary to safeguard the moral, 
social and economic integrity of the family 
is to abandon the future to a bunch of 
marital misfits who are seeking their 
identity as Ms, mistaken about morals, 
misinformed about history, motivated by 
the axiom 'm isery loves company”, and 
who want to remake our laws, revise the 
marriage contract, restructure society, 
remold our children to conform to lib 
values instead of God's values, and replace 
the image of woman as virtue and mother 
with the image of prostitute, swinger and 
lesbian.
While Schlafly m ay be a n t i ­
feminist,  she is not an t i-w om an .  She 
argues th a t  A m er ican  w o m en  are 
privileged and ,  if you are  white and  
m iddle  class, you  u n d o ub ted ly  are. 
The privileges she has fought to  retain 
are  clearly those o f  a m inority  of  
w om en  — those  with h usbands  able 
and  willing to  su p p o r t  them . Her 
w holehear ted  su p p o r t  fo r  the free 
e n t e r p r i s e  s y s t e m ,  f o r  s m a l l  
governm en t and  decreased taxes 
derives from  her class position.
O n the o th e r  hand . Levin is 
clearly misogynist. He argues tha t  
feminism th rea tens  the institu tion  of  
dem ocracy  and  the values of  liberty 
and  f reedom . M oreover,  it constitu tes  
an  ob n o x io u s  affron t to  m asculinity
and  to  the p ro p e r  deve lopm ent o f  little 
boys in to  men. He m akes  m uch  o f  
supposed  inna te  differences between 
the  sexes, all o f  which reflect 
pejora tively  on  w om en, but reserves 
his fullest en thusiasm  fo r  the  instinct 
o f  aggression on which males have a 
p rem ium . He refers to  it as th a t  
“ f a n t a s t i c  a n a r c h i c a l  d e s t r u c t i v e  
energy" and  uses it to  expla in  and  
justify  the to ta lity  o f  social s tructure ,  
the  inevitability o f  h ierarchies an d  the 
do m in a n ce  o f  men in the family and  
t h e  w o r k p l a c e .  N a t u r a l  m a l e  
aggression is so powerful,  even in little 
boys, th a t  if it is no t  p roper ly  curbed  
and  channelled  in the  family via the 
m o th e r ’s uncond it iona l  love and 
s trong  d o m in a n t  father, we w ould  
have a “ H obbesian  s ta te  o f  na tu re ,  a 
war of  all against a l l”.
If  the  family is b roken  up by the 
welfare state, as he c laim s feminists 
advocate ,  tha t  “fan tastic  destructive 
aggression” is unleashed and the 
“ r e s u l t  is e i g h t e e n  y e a r  o ld  
so c io p a th s” . So, the preserva tion  of 
the t rad i t iona l  p a tr ia rcha l  family is the 
only th ing s tanding  between us and  
social chaos and  anarchy . It exists to  
socialise little boys. (Little girls d o n ’t 
s e e m  t o  n e e d  s o c i a l i s i n g  — 
presum ably ,  they are closer to  nature .)
P roperly  channelled ,  male aggression 
is t r a n s f o r m e d  i n to  th e  basic 
ingredient o f  the free enterprise  system
—  the  com peti tive spirit. The only 
f o r m  o f  s o c i a l  o r g a n i s a t i o n  
com patib le  with male n a tu re  is pure 
c a p i t a l i s m  w h i c h  w i l l  a r i s e  
spo n ta n eo u s ly  from  th a t  nature if 
feminists d o n ’t interfere with the 
na tu ra l  o rd e r  o f  m a le / fem ale  relations 
in the family.
So, w hat 's  this got to  do with 
f reedom , liberty and  dem ocracy?
H aving “es tab l ished” w hat is 
■’g iven” in nature ,  Levin can  argue that 
feminist efforts to  c reate  w hat they 
c o n s i d e r  as  a m o r e  e q u i tab le  
d is t r ibu t ion  o f  pow er  must be 
fundam en ta l lay  coercive, because only 
by coercion  can  m en be artificially 
prevented  from  natu ra lly  rising to 
positions of  power. In libertarian 
ph ilosophy , coercion  is an  illegitimate 
incursion on liberty and  only the bare 
m in im u m  is just ifiable  —  to  prevent 
the thw arting  o f  o th e r  people's 
freedom . F o r  exam ple ,  police can 
j u s t i f i a b l y  s t o p  c r im in a l s  from 
coercing o thers,  while the s ta te  can use 
the military for  the defence of a 
nation 's  freedom.
In  L e v i n ’s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  
feminists have been most successful in 
using sta te  coercion  in tw o areas — 
educa t ion  and  em ploym ent.  In this, h« 
ca ters  to  the two s trands  o f  the New 
Right: the social au th o r i ta r ia n s  who 
fear w hat is being d o n e  to  their 
ch ild ren  by non-sexist indoctrination 
and  the thw arting  of  the ’‘natural" 
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  f e m i n in i ty  and 
masculinity; and to  the  economic 
liberals w h o  fear tha t em ployers  will1 
be forced to  hire inferior women in 
preference to  men. W hat infuriates 
him m ost is tha t feminists have won 
g o v e r n m e n t a l  s u p p o r t  f o r  the 
im plem enta tion  o f  their  programs. 
A nti-d iscrim inat ion  legislation and 
affirm ative ac tion  p rog ram s constitute 
governm en t  in te rven tion  in the free 
en terprise  system and all such I 
in te rvention  is against liberty and 
freedom .
Indeed, those  w ho endorse  anti-1 
d isc rim ina tion  legislation, endorse f 
slavery.
When you've got a situation where the I 
powers of the state can be used to male I
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people, resources and their money at the 
disposition of others against their will, 
th a t 's  s lavery .  T h a t ’s w h a t  a n t i ­
discrimination laws are.
By na tu re ,  w om en  would  p refer to  stay 
at hom e and look afte r  their  children ,  
he says. They are  n o t  biologically 
equipped to  com pete  in the open 
m arketplace, and  so they will have to  
be forced to  work a n d  forced into 
positions o f  p o w er  —  an d  this deprives 
men o f  jo b s  th a t  shou ld  be rightfully 
and na tu ra lly  theirs. Because o f  the 
high taxes needed fo r  the  excesses o f  
the welfare sta te , a  male b rea d w in n e r’s 
income is no  longer sufficient to  
support his family, so  w om en  w ho 
prefer to  stay a t  hom e are  pushed  out 
to work. I f  the  governm en t  chopped  
the welfare s ta te  and  hence the need 
for high taxes, accord ing  to  Levin, it 
could reduce the  deficit and  inflation 
would go d o w n  so th a t  a single 
breadwinner could  su p p o r t  a  family, 
women would  get o u t  o f  the  w orkforce  
and there w ou ld  be no  unem ploym en t.  
Unfettered by regula tion ,  the  in te rnal 
dynamics o f  free en terprise  would 
ensure tha t  all people w ho  w an ted  jobs  
had them , an d  had  the  j o b  fo r  which 
they were m ost  suited. All this gross 
interference in the free m arke t  is a n t i ­
democratic as it is carried out by  the  
unelected bureaucracy  and  via the 
courts who impose hiring qu o ta s  on  
employers to  achieve equa li ty  o f  
outcome regardless of  qualif ications. 
This, accord ing  to  Levin, will result in 
permanent d isc rim ina tion  aga inst men 
since 50 /50  equality  will never be 
achieved because those  w om en  w ho 
can m anage to  d o  so will rem ain  at 
home.
Every time you pass over a man to favour a 
woman you are actually penalising not 
only the man but also the wife and family. 
You make it that much harder for a 
working man to make ends meet, that 
much harder to raise a family on a single 
income. And of course it makes it that 
much harder for the father to earn the 
respect of the family that he needs to 
function and which makes family life 
enjoyable.
For Levin, as fo r  o the rs  on  the 
New Right who celebrate cap ita l ism  as 
the perfect system o f  econom ic 
organisation because it evolves from  
hum an nature ,6 com pletely  free
m arke ts  w ould  achieve a  social 
ecological balance  ju s t  as n a tu re  does. 
The driving m o to r  o f  the  system is the 
en trepreneuria l  spirit derived from  
m a s c u l in e  a g g r e s s io n .  T a x a t i o n ,  
regulation  a n d  fem inist charges of  
male oppression  have d am p en e d  and  
stifled the  free a n d  econom ically  
p r o d u c t i v e  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  t h e  
masculine ethos,  thus  leading to  
s tagnat ion  of  econom ic  security.
They fought the Equal 
Rights Amendment in the 
States on the grounds that 
it would take away from 
women privileges which 
they already enjoyed at 
law._______________
H ow  can fem inism  be com batted?  
It can  only  be crushed  if m en cease 
being em barrassed  by feminists and 
s tand  up  to  them. He says:
Even feminists ... deep down inside each 
feminist if there is a shred of femininity left, 
will respond to some sort of masculine 
dominance ... Men are going to have to 
start taking feminism seriously. And 1 just 
have a vision t h a t ... suddenly a bunch of 
big. commanding, virile, masculine, 
dominant males are going to get up and say 
“Whoa! Now let’s start talking sense” and 
then the whole feminist superstructure is 
going to come apart. At least that's my 
dream.
I d o n ’t th in k  it’s necessary to  
po in t  o u t  the  flaws in Schlafly ’s or 
Levin’s claims — they are  ab u n d a n t ly  
clear. W ha t  I do  w an t  to  em phasise  is 
the  concer ted  effort  to  m a rry  the 
concerns  o f  the  tw o  arm s  o f  the  New 
Righ t and  I th ink  this is clear from  
their  a rgum en ts ,  an d  the o rgan isa t­
ional linkages they are forging. This 
alliance has proved  successful in the 
United S ta tes ,  b u t  in Australia  neither 
g roup  can  m uster  the su p p o r t  they 
need to  effect change —  despite  som e 
successes. I th ink  th a t  the social 
au th o r i ta r ia n s  a re  acute ly  aw are  o f  the 
need to  widen their  appea l  and  have 
looked to  the  A m erican  exam ple .  As it 
now s tands,  the ir  cons ti tuency  seems 
limited m ain ly  to  those people w ho 
pursue  a fundam en ta l is t  fo rm  o f  
Christianity, and  -this is m uch  less
p red o m in an t  here th a n  in the  States. 
Indeed ,  in the  A u stra l ian  co n tex t ,  this 
itself m ay  be a limiting factor.
Nevertheless, I th in k  th a t  they 
have the po ten tia l to  appeal  to  a far 
wider g roup  o f  people, especially if 
they  do suceed in publicly linking 
m ora l  issues with econom ic  ones. The 
family is the central focus o f  concern  
to  bo th  Schlafiy a n d  Levin and ,  
indeed, it is to  social a u th o r i ta r ia n s  
generally. It is the  social inst itu tion  
which mediates between the public  
s p h e r e  o f  l i f e  ( t h e  e c o n o m y ,  
p roduc t ion  an d  co nsum ption )  and  the 
pr ivate  sphere of  persona l relations, 
em o tiona li ty  a n d  ch i ldbearing  and  
rearing. T he ir  view of the  family is a 
“co m m o n -sen se” version of  tha t held 
b y  t h e  A m e r i c a n  s t r u c t u r a l  
functionalis t  school o f  sociology. F o r  
the  latter,  the inst itu tion  of the family 
has  tw o  functions indispensable to  
general social o rder .  Firstly, it 
socialises ch ild ren  so th a t  they develop 
in to  “a u to n o m o u s ” individuals w ho 
can  ap p ro p r ia te ly  p e r fo rm  their adu l t  
social roles. Second, it p rovides an  
em otiona l  haven from  the public 
world where its m em bers  (particular ly  
men) can w ithd raw  to  be rejuvenated 
so th a t  they are  bet ter  ab le  to  re turn  
and  p er fo rm  the ir  public  roles in the  
econom ic  sphere.
F o r  all this to  o p era te  sm oo th ly  it 
is necessary th a t  men and  wom en 
c o n fo rm  to  their  ap p ro p r ia te  sex roles. 
Such con fo rm ity  ensures h a rm ony  
and  balance bo th  in the w ider social 
system and in the  family itself. W ith 
such a view of  the  family and  its 
functional  relation to  society, it is not 
surpris ing  tha t  social a u th o r i ta r ia n s  
see fem inism  as  cons ti tu t ing  a 
m alignan t th rea t  to  social an d  familial 
o rganisa tion .  A  pervasive them e in 
m uch  o f  the ir  anti-fem inist rhetor ic  is 
t h e  c l a im  t h a t  f e m i n i s t  s o c ia l  
engineering  will spell the  dow nfa ll  o f  
western civilisation as we know  it. 
They po in t  m eaningfu lly  to  the  
R o m a n  Empire, ind icating  th a t  the 
causes o f  its dem ise can  be found  in the 
sexual deprav ity  consequen t to  a 
b reakdow n  in "p ro p e r” rela tions 
between the sexes.
W ha t  should  no t be over looked  in 
try ing  to  unders tand  the m otiva tions  
o f  the  m o ra l  r ight is the s treng th  of  
em o tiona l  a t tac h m e n t  to  the  family
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and  “ family values”. A fter  all, most 
people  are  reared  in families an d  it is 
the locus o f  a ferm ent o f  passions and  
desires. F am ily  re la tions con ju re  u p  in 
m ost  people deep  em o tions  of  love and  
hate ,  security  and  anxiety .  F o r  w om en 
w ho  have experienced fulfilment as 
m others ,  and  love and  the security of 
dependency  as wife, fo r  men w ho have 
t h e i r  m a s c u l i n i t y  c o n f i r m e d  as  
p rov iders  an d  patr ia rchs ,  feminism 
does cons ti tu te  an  ignom inious and  
devas ta t ing  challenge to  a way o f  life 
t h a t  t h e y  f in d  r e w a r d i n g  a n d  
affirming. F o r  the  m ora l  right, this  is 
w hat the  family represents to  them  and  
w ha t  it should  represent to  all people. 
A stable and  sex-role d ivided family 
unit they see as ensuring  happiness  for 
its m em bers  and co n tr ibu t ing  to 
general social stability.
Family relations conjure 
up in most people deep 
emotions of love and hate, 
security and anxiety.
F ro m  observ ing  at som e length 
those  g roups  to  w hich Schlafley and 
Levin spoke, I gained the very s trong  
im pression tha t  fear is one o f  the 
p r im ary  fac tors  which m otivates  them  
and  m akes  them  believe w hat these 
people tell them . E conom ic  recession 
and  unem p lo y m e n t  m ake  them  fearful 
o f  im pend ing  social chaos  an d  disaster 
which has  replaced the  com fortab le  
security  o f  the long boom . They are  
concerned  a b o u t  failings in the 
educa t ion  system, ab o u t  the lack of 
discipline in you th ,  a b o u t  p rom iscu ity  
and  im m orality .  They w ant a re tu rn  to 
a social o rd e r  which is stable, to  a 
hierarchical o rder  in which everyone 
know s the ir  role, s ta tus and  position, 
where social con tro l  is em bedded  in 
the in te rnal o rgan isa tion  of  the system 
in a  rigid m orality  which exc ludes the  
possibility o f  behav iour  and  values 
changing.
W hat they see as the trad i t iona l  
family is, o f  course , the fu n d am e n ta l  
un i t  o f  such  a social system. 
C onsequen t ly ,  feminist crit iques o f  the 
family an d  feminist efforts  to  change  it 
are  par t icu la r ly  feared and  resented. 
The no t ion  o f  a unisex society appals  
them  —  they  see the division between
the  sexes as  fu n d am e n ta l  to  social 
o rder: rigid sex roles, a fixed division 
o f  la b o u r ,  a sexual h ierarchy  seem 
na tu ra l  o r  G od  given. A ny ques tion ing  
o f  these essential “givens" is therefore  
a la rm in g  and  frightening. Simplistic 
ex p lan a t io n s  like those  offered by 
Schlafly  an d  Levin hold considerable  
appeal:
•F irs t ly ,  they reassure them  of  the 
“n a tu ra l” o rd e r  o f  things an d ,  by 
offering them  answers to  w hat they are 
experienc ing  as social d isorder ,  restore 
a  sense o f  certain ty  an d  “k n o w in g ” 
which, despite the successes of  
feminism gives them som e sense o f  
security.
• S e c o n d ,  t h e y  s c a p e g o a t  a n  
identifiable g ro u p  as the  sou rce  o f  
m any  o f  their  anxieties.
• A n d  th ird ,  by do ing  this, a t ten t io n  is 
to ta lly  deflected from the s truc tu ra l  
and  systemic natu re  o f  the rap id  and  
anx ie ty -p rovok ing  social changes 
con fro n t in g  us.
The sorts  o f  things th a t  d is tu rb  
th e m  m ost p ro found ly ,  and for  which 
they b lam e feminism, arise from  a 
pa tr ia rcha l capitalist system which 
relentlessly pursues the c reation  of  
new m arke ts  by tapp ing  into desires 
and  tran sfo rm in g  them  in to  dem ands.  
So we are witnessing the em ergence of 
a multi-billion do lla r  industry  which 
trades  o n  the com m odif ica tion  o f  
sexuali ty  — o f  which p o rn o g ra p h y  is 
the m ost graphic , but not the only 
exam ple .
The mass media, particularly  
television, in bo th  p ro g ra m m in g  and 
advertising , has becom e a pr im ary  
agent o f  socialisation, interjecting 
itself between paren ts  and  children. 
Schlafly. for  exam ple ,  ab h o r s  violence 
and  sex on  TV, an d  enjoins  people to 
switch off  o r  to  com pla in  to  the 
advertisers.  W hat neither she nor the 
right generally  can coun tenance  or 
da re  g rapp le  with, is the fact tha t  mass 
m arke t ing  and  mass adver tis ing  o f  the 
kind they despise, is an  in tegral par t  o f  
the  free en terprise  c o m p o n en t  o f  
cap ita lism  which they so w h o leh e ar t­
edly endorse ,  and  are  so eager  to  save 
f rom  governm en ta l  interference. This 
so r t  o f  s truc tu ra l  blindness perm eates  
m uch  of  the New Right thinking.
In sim ilar  vein, they ca n n o t  
co m p re h en d  th a t  the technological 
and  s truc tu ra l  changes required  by
capita lism  stem from  its own internal 
dynam ic.  T o  m ain ta in  growth when 
m arke t  expans ion  is no longer a 
sufficient m eans to  ensure the 
con tinued  ac cu m u la t io n  o f  capital, 
t e c h n o l o g y  r e p la c e s  l a b o u r  to 
m a in ta in  profitabil i ty  by cutting costs. 
In the w ords o f  the Myer Committee, 
"a  s i tua tion  o f  jobless g ro w th ”. Again, 
i t ’s the system which they support, 
r a th e r  th a n  feminism or  any other 
scapegoat,  e.g. Asian immigrants or 
leftwing un ions  —  which produces the 
consequences.
The conditions which have 
p rovoked  the fo rm a tion  o f  many of 
these g roups  w o n ’t go away and will 
m ore  likely de terio rate .  Therefore, the 
potentia l for  s u p p o r t  for  the sorts of 
ideas which they espouse could well 
grow. Their  focus on  issues connected 
with the family a n d  sexuality  can tap 
deep  em o tiona l  responses in many 
people. In the past,  g roups  like F.O.L. 
and  W .W .W .W . have tended to be 
dismissed by the  left as mere fascists or 
lunatics and hence beyond serious 
polit ical considerat ion .  The success of 
social au th o r i ta r ia n s  in the United 
S ta tes  o f  Am erica and  the  United 
K ingdom  indicates tha t such an 
a t t i tu d e  may be short-sighted  and even 
dangerous .
*An earlier version o f  parts o f  I his article 
appeared in the WEL Newsletter, WEL 
Informed, No. I3S. September 1984. under 
a pseudonym.
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AFTER THE ACCORD: 
Looking for an alternative 
economic strategy
Frank Stilwell
The econom ic policy o f  the federal g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  b e c o m e  in c r e a s in g ly  c o n s e r v a t iv e .  
Potentially progressive aspects o f  the 
Accord have been sacrificed on the 
a ltar  o f  c o n se r v a tiv e  e c o n o m ic  
orthodoxy. This article identifies the 
principal com ponents o f  current 
p o lic y , p o in ts  to  th e ir  lim ited  
effectiveness and adverse social 
consequences, and outlines a more 
progressive alternative.
The fo u r  main co m p o n en ts  o f  
curren t  policy a re  identified as (i) wage 
restra int,  (ii) financial reregula tion ,
(iii) reliancc on the J-cu rve  effect on 
the balance o f  paym ents ,  and (tv) 
increasingly restrictionist m acro-  
econom ic policies. The progressive 
al ternat ive  includes (i) a m ore broadly-  
based incomes policy, (ii) financial 
r e r e g u l a t i o n ,  ( i i i )  i n t e r v e n t i o n i s t
industry  policy and  p lanned  trade ,  and
(iv) a m ore  exp a n s io n a ry  p ro g ra m  of 
expend itu re  on  the social wage.
C u rren t  negotia t ions over  a new 
two-tiered wages system to  replace the 
Accord M ark  11 have clearly revealed 
the governm ent 's  co m m itm en t  to 
en fo rc ing  wage restraint.  As such, it 
has acccpted — as have som e sections 
of  the  un ion  m ovem ent the validity 
o f  the a rgum en t  tha t  wage restra in t  is 
the key to econom ic recovery. The 
ex ten t to  which the two-tier system 
would ac tua lly  lead to fu r the r  real 
wage reductions is not immediate ly  
obvious — som e g roups  of  w orkers  in 
powerful un ions would p rc su m a b ly d o  
better  th a n  they have done  under  the 
A ccord  M ark  11 bu t there is no 
d o u b t  tha t  the  im plem enta tion  of  the 
system by the  governm ent and  the 
a rb i t ra t io n  system would be m otivated  
by the objectives of  achieving a 
reduction in overall wage costs to 
employers.
W hatever  its dem erits  from  a
w ork ing  class perspective, this s trategy 
also suffers from the p rob lem  tha t  the 
u n d e r l y i n g  t h e o r y  is u n s o u n d .  
Lowered wage rates lower the  level of 
dom estic  dem an d  for  goods  and  
services and  the reby  underm ines  one 
cond it ion  for  econom ic growth. T rue ,  
w age cuts m ay also enab le  A ustralian  
firms to  com pete  m ore successfully 
aga inst  im porte rs  and  to  reduce their  
c o m p e t i t i v e  d i s a d v a n t a g e s  in  
in te rnational  m arkets .  But w hether  
these gains in term s of  in te rnational 
com peti tiveness  outw eigh the effects 
o f  a m ore depressed hom e m arke t  is 
n o t  se lf-ev iden t.  M o re o v e r ,  the  
deva lua tion  o f  o u r  cu rrency  by over 
thirty-five percent in the last two years 
should  have given the  necessary 
com peti tive  ad v an tage  to  expo r te rs .  A 
coup le  m ore percentage po in ts  off  the 
ra te  o f  w age increases is hard ly  likely 
to succeed where th a t  massive 
deva lua tion  has failed. O r  is the 
objective to  press on  with such  drastic  
m easures  tha t o u r  waee rates are
Placating the implacable: the Sydney Stock Exchange.
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reduced to  the level o f  H ong  Kong, the 
Philippines, o r  Indonesia?  It is a long 
r o a d  to  t r a v e l  in p u r s u i t  o f  
in te rna t iona l  competitiveness.
T he  experience u nder  the  Accord 
has been o f  s ignificant wage-restraint.  
T here  is revealed in the  statistics on  the 
red is tr ibu tion  o f  income from  labour  
to  capita l: the  share  of  wages and 
salaries in the na t ional  income fell by 
five percen t between 1982-83 and  
1985-86, and  the  gross opera ting  
surplus  has risen accordingly. Profits 
have been a t  record levels. However, 
inves tm en t has  been low: only 
t h i r t y - t w o  p e r c e n t  o f  a v a i l a b l e  
investm ent funds  were used by the 
business sector  in the first half  o f  the 
last financial year, co m pared  with 
forty-six  percen t in 1982-83. It is the 
failure by business to  invest in 
expanded  productive  capacity  which is 
the basic p rob lem , not insufficient 
wage restraint.
D eregu la tion  o f  f inancial m arkets  
has been just if ied  by Bob H aw ke as 
having “ im proved the ability o f  the  
financial sector  to  al loca te  funds to  the 
m ost p ro duc t ive  uses". This sits oddly  
with the  evidence ju s t  cited o f  a 
declin ing share  o f  investable funds 
being used in A ustralia .  W ha t  we have  
observed is a m a jo r  rechannel ling  of  
funds in to  specula tive areas ,  and  into 
mergers and  takeovers  which involve 
financial gains w ithout add ing  to  
productive  capacity . W hat we have 
also observed are  m a jo r  increases in 
A ustra lian  investm ent ab ro a d :  this has 
risen in value from  $1.5 billion to  $7 
billion per  a n n u m  over the  last fou r  
years. M oreover,  there is no  evidence 
t h a t  d e r e g u l a t i o n  o f  f i n a n c i a l  
inst i tu t ions  has led to  lowered 
interest ra tes  th rough  the effects o f  
increased com peti t ion .
In a s im ilar vein, de regu la ting  the  
value o f  the SA in the  foreign exchange 
m arke ts  was o r ig ina lly justified  on  the 
g ro u n d s  tha t it would lead to  a balance 
o f  paym ents  equilib r ium  a n d  reduce 
the incidence o f  specula tion  against 
the SA. T he  reverse has occurred .  The 
volatili ty o f  o u r  exchange rate  has 
been associa ted  with g rea te r  balance 
o f  paym ents  p roblem s, and  the 
incidence o f  speculation  on  foreign 
e x c h a n g e  m a r k e t s  h a s  r e a c h e d  
u n p r e c e d e n t e d  l e v e l s .  E v e n  
conservative  es tim ates  acknow ledge 
tha t m o re  than  n ine-tenths  o f
transac t ions  on  the A ustra lian  m arke t  
are purely speculative: even those 
t r a n s a c t i o n s  w h ic h  d o  in v o lv e  
e x c h a n g e s  fo r  th e  c o n d u c t  o f  
in te rna tiona l  trade are  often  timed so 
as to  take  ad v an tag e  o f  expected  
m a r k e t  f l u c t u a t i o n s .  In t h e s e  
c ircum stances,  deregula tion  ad d s  to  
the volatili ty  o f  econom ic  cond it ions  
and  underm ines  the capacity  of  the 
governm en t to  m anage the overall 
econom ic  system.
The hoped-for J-curve...is 
looking like "Waiting for 
Godot".
T h e  g o v e r n m e n t ’s p r i n c i p a l  
policy for  resolving the  balance  o f  
paym ents  p rob lem  has am o u n ted  to 
w ait ing  for the  com peti tive  advan tage  
generated  by the deva lua tion  o f  our  
currency  to  m anifest itself in h igher 
ex p o r ts  and  reduced im ports.  T here  is 
no  clear  evidence o f  this happen ing  
yet, m ore  than  one and  a ha lf  years 
since the  m a jo r  falls in the  exchange 
ra te  in early  1985. It is looking like 
“ W aiting  for  G o d o t”.
In fact, there are  som e very clear 
reasons  w hy the hoped -fo r  J -curve 
effect has  been so unresponsive. 
In terna t ional trade is influenced by 
m any  factors o ther  th a n  relative 
prices. S om e th ir ty  to  forty  percent o f  
t r a d e  has  been es tim ated  to  involve 
in tra -c o rp o ra te  transact ions.  Q u o tas  
and  o th e r  non - ta r i f f  restrictions are 
widely used by o th e r  countries ,  such 
tha t  A ustra lian  ex p o r ts  would  have 
difficulty in exp a n d in g  m arke t  shares 
even if they were m ore com peti t ive  in 
price. Bilateral t rad e  ag reem ents  are  
c o m m o n .  In an y  case, m uch  o f  
A u s tra l ia ’s expo r ts  a re  o f  p r im ary  
p roducts  whose prices a rc  determ iend  
on  in te rna tiona l  m arke ts .  The success 
o f  the devalua tion- led  recovery 
strategy d epends  m ore  on o u rc a p a c i ty  
to  ex p o r t  m a nufac tu red  goods,  and  
the m arke ting  expertise  in th a t  sector 
is often  consp icuously  lacking.
O n the  im port  side, the  deve lopm ent 
o f  A u s t r a l i a n  i m p o r t - r e p l a c i n g  
industries has  been likewise slow to  
materialise . S o m e  im porte rs  have 
tr im m ed  the ir  profit m argins  to  
m a in ta in  their  shares  o f  o u r  dom estic  
m arket.  In o th e r  cases, a t tem p ts  to
ex p a n d  ex p o r ts  have only  led to  an 
increased flow o f  im ports,  particularly 
in the form o f  capital equ ipm en t or 
o t h e r  i n t e r m e d i a t e  g o o d s  n o t  
p r o d u c e d  in  A u s t r a l i a .  T h e  
d ism an tl ing  o f  m a jo r  sectors of 
A ustra l ian  industry  has left the legacy 
o f  an  im balanced industrial s tructure 
which is seemingly incapable of  rapid 
im port-rep lacem ent.
T he  o th e r  m ajo r  p rob lem  concerns 
the “ invisibles” co m ponen t  in the 
balance o f  paym ents . This includes 
items such as interest paym ents  on 
in te rna tiona l  deb ts  ( tw o-th irds  of 
which has been generated  by the 
private  sector), tou r ism , shippingcosts  
associated with in te rnational trade, 
and  insurance. The negative balance 
o n  t h e s e  i n v i s i b l e s  h a s  been 
a p p ro x im a te ly  three times larger than 
the  t rade  deficit over  the last year. 
Since m any  o f  these “ invisibles” are 
no t responsive to  deva lua tion  o f  the 
currency , there is no general reason to 
expect a J-curve  effect to  operate.
Because o f  the  failure o f  the 
J-cu rve  to  materialise, the  government 
has re-oriented its macroeconomic 
policy tow ards  a  m ore  restrictive 
a p p ro a ch .  On this view, if devaluation 
w o n ’t reduce im ports ,  then incomes 
have to  be cut. T ha t  is the clear 
message in cu r ren t  m one ta ry  and  fiscal | 
policies. O f  course , defla t ionary ' 
policies are  an  ex trem ely  crude  way of 
resolving a balance  of  payments 
problem . In c ircum stances where | 
c o n s u m e r s  s p e n d  a b o u t  twenty} 
percen t o f  the ir  income on imported 1 
goods,  their  incomes have to  be cut by1 
$5 to  shave SI o ff  the to ta l im por t  bill, j 
T h e  a l ternat ive  is to  a d o p t  policies 
which d ivert expend itu re  aw ay from ! 
im ports  w ithout an overall adverse 
im pact on  the  level o f  national income, 
The governm ent 's  “buy Australian" 
appea l  com es in this la t te r  category, 
but the governm en t is clearly reluctant 
to  use m o re  systematic  m eans such as 
i m p o r t  c o n t r o l s  t o  r e d i r e c t  
expend itu re  to  dom estically  produced 
goods.
T he  irony o f  the s ituation  is that an 
increasingly restrictionist macro­
econom ic  policy is being adopted al 
the very time when econom ic  recession 
th rea tens .  G D P  grow th  has stalled, 
and  the registered unem ploym ent rate:j 
has risen aga in  to  over eight percent
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T raditional Keynesian prescrip tions in 
these circum stances would involve 
more exp a n s io n a ry  policy measures , 
including increased budget deficits. 
However, the  cons tra in ts  which the 
governm ent im posed o n  itself by 
adop t ing  the Trilogy have inhibited 
this response. T rue ,  the ta x a t io n  leg of  
the Trilogy was exceeded in the last 
federal budget,  but th e c o m m itm e n t  to 
a reduced overall deficit con t inued  the 
“deficit fe tish ism ’’which had  b cc o m e a  
general feature o f  fiscal policy in the 
preceding years. T h e  Keynesian 
notion o f  budgetary  policy being 
geared to the m an ipu la tion  o f  the level 
of dom estic  econom ic  activity has 
been jettisoned. In its place we observe 
a policy geared to  satisfy the 
e x p e c t a t i o n s  o f  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
speculators. This  may be a  “ realistic” 
approach  in c ircum stances where 
financial deregulation  has given those 
speculators unpreceden ted  pow er  to 
destabilise the econom y. But even 
Keating's unexpected ly  low deficit 
figure o f  $3,5 billion did not satisfy the 
speculators, ju d g in g  by the response o f  
the foreign exchange m arke ts  in 
practice. Thus,  the governm ent is 
pushed into increasingly conservative 
fiscal policy in a vain a t tem p t  to  satisfy 
the  d e m a n d s  ol th e se  m a r k e t
partic ipan ts ,  even to  the ex ten t  of 
caus ing  a recession.
These four policy com ponen ts  
add up to  a p ro g ra m  of conservative 
e c o n o m i c  m a n a g e m e n t .  T h e  
potentia lly  progressive aspects o f  the 
original Accord have been set as ide in 
the process. In certa in  respects, the  
current policies Can be seen as pav ing  
the way to w ard s  the more d racon ian  
measures advocated  by the New Right. 
O ne  obvious task for  the left is an 
opposit iona l  one,  em phasis ing  the 
inadequacies, inconsistencies and 
inequities o f  the  cu rren t econom ic  
policies. But there is also a need to  go 
fu r the r  in developing an al ternative  
econom ic  strategy, and mobilising for 
the  im plem enta tion  of  at  least som e 
aspects  of it.
The co n t inu ing  p roblem s o f  
u n e m p l o y m e n t  a n d  a n  a d v e r s e  
balance o f  paym ents  require a 
systematic and  selective p ro g ra m  to  
develop A u s tra l ian  industries. The 
n e c e s s a r y  p o l i c i e s  i n v o l v e  
coun te r ing  the de- industria lisa tion  of  
A ustra l ian  industry  and  p ro m o t in g  
em ploym en t g row th  th rough  im port-  
substitu tion ,  expo r t  expans ion  and  
industry  m odern isa tion .
These positive s tructura l changes 
will no t  com c d1>out au tom atica lly .
N either  can  the deva lua tion  o f  the  
A ustra l ian  do lla r  be retied on  to 
generate  them: as we have seen, the 
deva lua t ion  m akes  im ports  m ore 
expensive and  cheapens o u r  exports ,  
but it is all to o  c lear  th a t  this has no t  
reversed the balance of  paym ents  
deficit. Hence the need for  selective 
governm ent in te rvention  to  p rom ote  
im p o r t - su b s t i tu t io n ,ex p o r t  expans ion  
and  industry m odern isation .
Industry  deve lopm ent agree­
ments can  be developed as a m eans of 
achieving these objectives. T rade  
pro tec tion  and  bounties  cou ld  be 
p r o v i d e d  in  e x c h a n g e  f o r  
c o m m itm en ts  on jo b -c rea t io n  and 
m odern isa tion .  T h e  p rob lem s o f  
o u tda ted  and inefficient capital 
equ ipm en t  can be thereby  addressed .  
Indus try  deve lopm ent ag reem ents  
in v o lv in g  u n io n  a n d  w o r k f o r c e  
par t ic ipa tion  in the dec is ion-m aking  
o f  firms also open  up avenues for 
im proved industria l  rela tions and co ­
opera tive  p lann ing  of  the changes  in 
functions, skills and  location  o f  
em ployees in the  process o f  industry  
restructuring.
These sorts  o f  policies can  be 
ex tended  to  include incentives for 
innova tion ,  investm ent a l low ances 
and e x p o r t  m arke t  deve lopm ent 
grants.  Increased public  investm ent 
can  st im ula te  the deve lopm en t of  
A u s t r a l i a n  i n d u s t r y ,  u s in g  th e  
A ustra lian  Industries D evelopm ent 
C o r p o r a t i o n  as  a v e h ic le  fo r  
governm en t equity  and loan finance. 
S u p p o r t  fo r  new industries can also be 
provided  th ro u g h  m easures such as 
accelera ted deprec ia t ion  allowances, 
research and  deve lopm ent g ran ts ,  tax  
s u b s i d i e s  a n d  i n f a n t  i n d u s t r y  
p ro tec tion .  W ha t  is involved is not 
uncond it iona l subsidies to  capita l but 
specific a r ran g e m en ts  geared to  the 
provision o f  em ploym ent.
Selective im port  con tro ls  can  also 
be used in con junction  with industry  
p o l i c i e s  to  e n c o u r a g e  i m p o r t -  
subst i tu t ion .  This  t rade  regula tion  
involves the app l ica tion  of  the 
principles o f  na t ional  p lanning  to  the 
ex terna l  as well as  the internal 
econom y. W ithou t it A ustra lia  is 
locked in to  the uneven developm ent 
a n d  v o l a t i l e  s i t u a t i o n  w h i c h  
c h a r a c t e r i s e s  t h e  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
econom y.
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It m ust  be conceded  tha t  such 
co n tro ls  m ay raise prices o f  goods 
b ough t  by local consum ers.  This effect 
needs to  be set against the  effects on 
incom es o f  not having the contro ls.  In 
practice , the benefits o f  having access 
to  an  a r ray  o f  im ported  goods  would 
be sha rp ly  eroded  by the falling levels 
o f  e m p l o y m e n t  a n d  c o n s u m e r  
incomes. In cu rrcn t  circumstances, 
im port  contro ls  a re  needed to  prevent 
g row ing  balance o f  paym ents  and 
u n e m p l o y m e n t  p r o b l e m s  w h i le  
industry  policy brings a b o u t  a p lanned 
p ro g ra m  o f  im port-substi tu tion .
T he  original A ccord  clearly 
involved a c o m m itm en t  to  redress the 
cuts  which the  F raser  governm ent 
m a d e  in a reas  like health , education ,  
housing,  social security and  welfare. 
This  c o m m itm en t  rem ains incomplete, 
an d  is now  being reversed by the 
cu rren t  fetish of  fiscal restrictionism. 
It is the m ore  urgent in the  face of  an 
im m inen t recession. A p ro g ra m  o f  
e x p a n d ed  governm en t  expend itu re  
can  s im ultaneously  s tim ula te  dom estic  
p ro d u c t io n ,  mobilise unem ployed 
resources, im prove socio-econom ic 
welfare and  redress poverty. It is 
poten tia lly  o f  pa r t icu la r  im portance  in 
r e d r e s s i n g  th e  “ f e m i n i s a t i o n  o f  
p o v e r t y "  —  t h e  s t a r k  o v e r -  
rep resen ta t ion  o f  w om en  am o n g  those 
below the  poverty  line.
T here  is certainly much scope for 
ex p end itu re  which s im ultaneously  
genera tes  em p loym en t  and  satisfies 
social needs, e.g. in housing, t r anspo r t  
and  social services, N o th ing  could be 
m o r e  i r r a t i o n a l  t h a n  to  h av e  
unem ployed  people an d  unfulfilled 
needs for  social facilities and  services. 
E m ploym ent in the  public sector  has a 
key role in this respect.  Expanded  
governm en t ex p end itu re  can do  m ore 
t h a n  g e n e r a t e  j o b s :  i t  c a n  
s im ultaneously  meet specific dem ands  
t h a t  h a v e  e m e r g e d  f r o m  th e  
c o m m u n i t y ,  e .g .  f o r  r e t r a i n i n g  
schemes, im proved educa t ion  and 
com prehensive  child care facilities.
These p roposals  fo r  an  a l ternat ive  
econom ic  strategy can  be furthe r  
developed  to  include progressive tax 
reform , policies for technological 
change  and  la b o u r  retraining, selective 
p u b l i c  o w n e r s h i p ,  i n d u s t r i a l
d em ocracy  an d  na t io n a l /re g io n a l  
econom ic p lanning.  This p rovides  a 
f ram ew ork ,  no t  simply lo r  the 
m a n a g e m e n t  o f  t h e  c a p i t a l i s t  
econom y , but fo r  the cons truc t ion  of  
em b ry o n ic  socialist institutions, which 
ex tend  the principle o f  d em ocracy  into 
the econom ic  sphere.
W h a t  would be the  m ain  
c o m p o n en ts  o f  a m o re  progressive 
a l te rna t ive  econom ic strategy? T he  
f o l lo w in g  p o l ic y  p r o p o s a l s  a re  
presented  as  a  co n tr ib u t io n  to  the 
urgently  needed deba te  on  tha t  issue. 
T hey  build on  various ideas em erging 
from  the la b o u r  m ovem ent.  W hat is 
a t tem p ted  is to  synthesise them  in to  an  
in tegrated  p ro g ra m  of  policies which 
could  be implem ented to  deal with the 
cu rren t  econom ic prob lem s if on ly  we 
could  sweep aside the d o m in a n ce  of  
m o r e  c o n s e r v a t i v e  e c o n o m i c  
o rthodox ies .
The p roposa ls  are  presented  in 
tw o  parts .  First, a  set o f  fou r  policies is 
ou tlined  which directly  coun te rs  the 
fou r  policies discussed in th e  first half  
o f  th is  article, and  which is a  useful 
basis fo r  im m edia te p ressure to  
“change the  direction". S econd , a set 
o f  fu r th e r  policies is m ore  briefly 
ind icated  which could fo rm  the  basis 
for  building a transi tiona l p ro g ra m  to
What is unfortunate about 
the two-tier wages system is 
its tendency to narrow the 
focus of economic policy to 
wages policy.
a m ore  socialist-oriented econom y. It 
goes w ithou t  saying th a t  such a 
p ro g ra m  can be no  m ore  than  
u top ian ism  w ithou t the po p u la r  
su p p o r t  necessary to  m ake  it effective. 
How ever, it is surely useful to  have a 
vision o f  an  overall s tra tegy  within 
which m ore specific struggles can  be 
given direction  and  coherence.
incom es policy was a key element 
in the  original acco rd ,  designed to 
provide a brake on the infla tionary  
t e n d e n c i e s  t h a t  o t h e r w i s e  a r i s e  
because of  the vicious circle o f  wage 
and  price increases. It is also a potent 
m eans o f  influencing the d is t r ibu t ion  
o f  income.
The prob lem  is that the incomcs 
policy c o m p o n en t  o f  the Accord has 
no t been proper ly  implemented. Its 
narrow  concern  with wages policy 
needs b roaden ing  to  include other 
incom es such as professional Ices, 
executive salaries and  income from 
capita l in the fo rm  of interest,  rent and 
d ividends. The evidence clearly 
indicates tha t the  limited incomes 
policy under  the  Accord has favoured 
cap ita l a t  the expense  of  labour. A 
m ore  broadly-based incomes policy 
can  redress this imbalance while 
re ta in ing  the advan tages  o f  an  orderly 
w a g e - f i x a t i o n  s y s t e m  o v e r  a 
deregulated  system in which the 
pow erful gain a t  the  expense of the 
weak.
In the  im m edia te  contex t,  what is 
u n fo r tu n a te  in this respect about the 
proposed  two-tier wage system is its 
tendency to  narrow  the focus of 
econom ic  policy to  wages policy — as. 
it has  often been argued , has been the 
tendency  with the  Accord since its 
inception. M oreover,  while there is a 
fo rm al conncct ion  with a more 
b roadly-based  p ro g ra m  o f  control 
over  prices and  non-wage incomes and 
policies which link wages policy with 
o the r  aspects o f  econom ic  policy such 
as  investment,  technological change 
an d  la b o u r  retrain ing, it is hard to see 
this being im plem ented  in practice, 
given the  g o v e rn m e n t’s record. The 
task is to  re-establish the need for 
incomes policy to  em brace  m ore than 
wages policy: even w ithin its own 
f ram e o f  reference, the government’s 
call for  “ restra int with equ ity” is 
vacuous  w ithou t  this b roade r  policy 
focus.
In a sim ilar vein there is a  clear ease 
for s tr ic ter  pricc contro ls .  The creation 
o f  an  equ i tab le  incomes policy I 
requires such contro ls  as an  indirect j  
chcck on excess profits. T he  existing 
opera tions  of  the Prices Surveillance 
A u tho r i ty  are inadequa te  in this 
r e g a r d  a n d  s t r o n g e r  legislative 
provisions are  necessary. In conditions j 
where there is a resurgence of 
i n f l a t i o n a r y  p r e s s u r e s  t h i s  is 1 
particularly  im por tan t .  It should be 
stressed th a t  this p roposa l  is not 
in tended to  involve a wholesale! 
replacem ent o f  the pricc system by 
bureaucra tic  decisions. The principal ‘ 
ta rge t is m onopo ly  and  collusive
I
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oligopoly pricing. In much o f  the 
e c o n o m y ,  p r i c c s  a r e  a l r e a d y  
“ad m in is te red ” ra the r  than  set by a 
com prehensive m a rk e t  m echanism . 
W hat this p roposa l  involves is a 
change in the fo rm  o f  adm inistered  
pricing from  one geared exclusively to 
p rofi t -m ax im isa t ion  to  one  in which a 
wider range o f  social and  econom ic 
criteria is applied.
T h e  federal g o vernm en t 's  policies 
o f  deregulation  have increased the 
econom ic power o f  financial and  
speculative interests. This is a  m ajor  
constra in t on  the  possibilities fo r  o the r  
m ore progressive econom ic and social 
policies. It needs to  be reversed in 
order  to  reassert a g rea ter  degree  of 
national econom ic  con tro l .
M ost obviously, there  is a  need to 
m ake o u r  eco n o m y  less vu lnerab le  to 
fluctuations in the exchange  rate. The 
H aw ke-K eating  decision to  float the 
dollar on  in te rna tiona l  m oney  m arkets  
may well tu rn  ou t to  be co m p a ra b le  to  
G ough W h it la m ’s dec ison  to  ap p o in t  
Jo h n  Kerr as G overnor-G enera l .  The 
c o n s e q u e n t  p o w e r  o f  c u r r e n c y  
speculators over dom estic  econom ic  
m a n a g e m e n t  h a s  b e e n  c l e a r l y  
illustrated by the m a jo r  falls in the 
value of  the  A us tra l ian  dollar.  The 
need  f o r  a g r e a t e r  d e g r e e  o f  
m anagem ent o f  the currency  has com e 
to be acknow ledged  and  has  been 
reflected recently in a grea ter  degree of 
Reserve Bank in tervention to  stabilise 
the m arket.  M oving  back to  a 
situation of  a fixed exchange  rate docs 
no t e l i m i n a t e  th e  p r o b l e m  o f  
speculation — indeed, there  is always 
the p roblem  of “ bu n ch in g ” of 
speculative m ovem ents  when periodic 
adjustm ents  to the ra te  are an tic ipated
— but it would reduce the effects of 
short- term  speculative activities which 
have had  a continuously destabilising 
effect and  have imposed m ajor 
constra ints  on  o th e r  m acroeconom ic  
policies.
F irm er exchange contro ls  on  capital 
movements a re  a lso  needed. Foreign 
investment is an  im p o r ta n t  influence 
on the changing  s truc tu re  of  the 
Australian econom y, though  much of  
it takes place o u t  o f  past profits o f  
foreign enterprises opera t ing  in 
Australia. T igh ter  F ore ign  Investm ent 
Review Board guide lines a re needed to  
limit the  vulnerabili ty  o f  o u r  econom y
to in te rna tiona l  cap ita l m ovem ents ,  
much of  which involves p roper ty  
specula tion  and  takeovers  o f  firms 
ra the r  th a n  investm ent in add i t iona l  
p roductive  capacity .  P erm ission  to  
raise foreign loans c a n  be linked to 
c r i t e r i a  o f  l o c a l  e m p l o y m e n t  
generation  and  local p rocu rem en t  of 
goods and  services. R egula tions are  
needed also to  con tro l  the ex ten t o f  
profit and  dividend repa tria t ion  
overseas and the  ex ten t  o f  overseas 
c o rp o ra te  deb t repaym ent,
What is ultimately at issue 
is the social control of the 
investment process.
W hat is u ltim ately  a t  issue is the 
social co n tro l  o f  the investm ent 
process. The social pow er  o f  private 
p roper ty  exercised th ro u g h  profit- 
o r ien ted  dec is ion-m aking  processes 
m ust becom e subject to  social 
regulation  a n d  contro l .  O therwise 
public policy rem ains a t  the mercy of 
cap ita l strikes, transfe r  pricing and  
d e s t a b i l i s i n g  c a p i t a !  m o v e m e n t s .  
Likewise, an  a l ternat ive  econom ic  
strategy m ust involve a  g rea ter  
em phasis  on  econom ic  p lann ing  ra the r  
than  sim ply  respond ing  to  m arke t 
cond it ions . .  In a sense, econom ic  
p lanning  a lready  exists — a system o f  
p l a n n i n g  by  la rg e  c o r p o r a t i o n s  
designed to  reduce the uncertain ties  o f  
the  m arket.  An al ternat ive  econom ic 
s tra tegy  would seek to replace this by 
p lanning  to  serve a b ro ad e r  range of  
socio-econom ic a n d  environm enta l  
objectives. Initially, th is co u ld  take the 
fo rm  o f  indicative planning, but 
increased public ow nership ,  import 
con tro ls  and  regula tion  o f  foreign 
i n v e s t m e n t  w o u ld  p r o v id e  th e  
p recond it ions  for  m ore  effective 
overall con tro l  o f  the  a l loca tion  of 
resources.
P lann ing  is no  genera! panacea,  
despite  its co n n o ta t io n s  o f  rationality  
and foresight. At the na t iona l level 
there is a po ten tia l  conflict between 
econom ic  p lann ing  as a technical 
exercise and  as a process involving 
w i d e s p r e a d  p u b l i c  p a r t i c i p a t i o n .  
D ecentra l isa tion  offers a partial 
so lu tion .  Because of  the  size and  
d istinct pa t te rns  of  deve lopm ent of
d i f f e r e n t  r e g io n s  in  A u s t r a l i a ,  
d ecen tra l isa tion  on  a regional basis is 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  a p p r o p r i a t e .  T h e  
d eve lopm ent o f  a  system o f  in tegrated  
regional p lann ing  would involve 
identifying the resources ava ilab le  and  
policy ins trum ents  ap p ro p r ia te  for  the 
deve lopm ent needs o f  each region. 
Likewise, the ex tended  app l ica tion  o f  
industria l  dem ocracy  poten tia lly  has  a 
m a jo r  role to  play in a  transi tiona l 
p ro g ra m ,  con tr ibu t ing  im m edia te ly  to 
p roductiv ity  while also  laying the  basis 
fo r  m ovem ent tow ards  a m ore  
e g a l i t a r i a n  a n d  p a r t i c i p a t o r y  
econom ic  system.
T h e s e  p r o p o s a l s  a r e  w id e -  
ranging, b u t  toge ther  they  can  form  
the  bas is  fo r  a  cohe ren t  a l ternat ive  
econom ic  strategy. In effect, they  build 
on the progressive features o f  the 
original A ccord ,  but app ly  the 
principles o f  equity  and  regulation  
m ore  consistently  to  all aspec ts  o f  the 
econom ic  system. The principal 
a l t e r n a t i v e  is f o r  g o v e r n m e n t  
econom ic  policy to  slide fu r the r  in to  
conservative  econom ic  m anagem en t  
in the  futile a t te m p t  to  satisfy the 
insatiable d e m a n d s  of  specula tors  and  
m ult ina t iona l  capital.
T he m a in  political p recond it ion  
for this a l te rna t ive  econom ic  s trategy 
is w idespread  p o p u la r  su p p o r t .  It 
needs th a t  s u p p o r t  to  establish its 
place on the  political agenda.  It would  
need th a t  su p p o r t  to  defend the  
p r o g r a m  f r o m  t h e  p r e d i c t a b l e  
responses o f  vested interests  in the 
nat ional and  in te rna tiona l  econom y. 
However, given th a t  su p p o r t ,  the re  is 
the  po ten tia l f o r a n  econom ic  p rog ram  
which replaces reliance on inequitable, 
v o la t i l e  a n d  d i s r u p t i v e  m a r k e t  ' 
processes with d em o cra t ic  con tro l  
over the e c o n o m ic  system. The 
c o n f l i c t s  a n d  c o n t r a d i c t i o n s  
associa ted  with the  A ccord  an d  its 
renegotia t ion  m ake  the  considera t ion  
o f  this  progressive a l ternat ive  all the  
m o re  necessary.
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THE WELFARE 
DEBATE: * 
The stakes are high
A dam Farrar
R e c e n t ly  in  S y d n e y ,  the  Com m unist Party took  steps to fill what it perceived as an 
urgent theoretical gap on the left today 
by providing a series o f  lectures and 
discussions on the econom y. As it 
turned out, the snag was that no 
speakers were available. They had 
already been booked for a swag of 
sim ilar series. Suddenly, the volume of 
the left's econom ic voice has been 
turned up; and if  it ’s not disturbing the 
neighbours yet, it's pretty noticeable in 
our ow n quarters.
U nquest ionab ly ,  this is as it 
shou ld  be. But the  accompanying 
r e l a t i v e  i n a t t e n t i o n  t o  the 
t ransfo rm at ion  o f  the  politics o f  the 
co m m u n ity  sector a n d  w hat,  over the 
past five years, has becomc known as 
the  crisis o f  the  welfare state, is almost 
inexplicable. 1 th ink  it tells us 
s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t  t h e  r e c e n t  
renaissance, the  regrouping ,  o f  the left. 
A t its worst,  it m ay  tell us tha t,  for alt 
its new energy a n d  (in som e ways) 
sophis tica tion ,  the left has  failed to  sec 
w here  the  f ron t  line is; has  failed to  see 
w hat no t very long ago  seemed 
blindingly clear to  m any  o f  us, tha t the 
changes which have  taken  p lace  in the 
co m m u n ity  and  welfare “sec to r” are 
p ro found  an d  p ro found ly  radical.
O n this view, the recent changes 
in  the welfare sta te  had begun to 
change  beyond recognition  w hat once 
m ight have merely been a “temporary 
se t t lem en t” between labou r  and 
capita l.  P erhaps  we all recognise at 
som e level tha t  tha t  temporary 
se ttlem ent is cu rren tly  under  attack in 
just the  sam e way as the  arbitration
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system, econom ic  regulation  and  
organised la b o u r  is u n d e r  a t tack .  
T here  is a  battle  on  over the welfare 
state. But here i t ’s a w hole social vision 
which is u n d e r  a t tack ;  and ,  sadly, tha t 
m akes it ra the r  d ifferent f ro m  w h a t ’s 
a t  s take in the  bat t le  over la b o u r  and  
financial deregulation .
W h a t  t really w an t to  ta lk  a b o u t  
are som e of  the  substan tive  p rob lem s 
o f  the battle  fo r  the welfare state. But 
first,  it is im p o r ta n t  to  fly som e 
w a r n i n g  f la g s  a b o u t  t h e  n ew  
a r t icu la tion  of  the  left a l ternat ive .  It 
may even give us a few fu rthe r  
glimpses in to  the  cu r ren t  period o f  
crisis; and  tha t ,  too ,  is a  topic w hich  we 
in A ustra l ia  have n o t  faced h ead  on, 
a l though  we have had  br ief  skirmishes 
with som e o f  its raid ing parties.
S o  w hat is to  be m ade  o f  the  way 
the left is dea ling  with the welfare s tate 
and c o m m u n ity  politics? S o  far,  I 
d o n ’t th ink  th e re ’s m uch  sign th a t  the 
m ains tream  left — an d  th a t ’s w h a t ’s 
regrouping  a ro u n d  the b a n n e r  o f  the  
broad  left — has g o t  a clue. O f  course , 
this is not true  o f  the  left th a t  has  been 
involved for  years in the  polit icisation 
of  c o m m u n ity  issues — young  
people, child care,  refuges, A borig inal 
struggles, e thn ic  com m unities  —  and  
it’s no t true  o f  som e o f  those  active 
within the  L a b o r  Party.
But th a t ’s ju s t  the  po in t.  If 
anything 's  clear, i t ’s th a t  the  new 
“b road  left” is unclear  a b o u t  where 
these g roups  fit in; and  how  to  fit them  
in. Now it’s not, o r  a t  least it 's only  
superficially, the case tha t th is  is a  re- 
emergence o f  the  tendency  to  rank 
issues as " h a rd ” an d  “s o f t"  politics. 
The Broad Left C onference last 
Easter, which is the  reference po in t  for 
the rebuild ing o f  a  left a l ternative,  was 
notable fo r  th ree  assertions.
The  first was tha t  the success o f  
Aboriginal struggle is the touchstone  
of political ach ievem ents  in Austra lia .  
The second was tha t econom ic  
understanding, econom ic  strategics, 
and econom ic  cam pa igns  m ust be 
shaken d o w n  from  its van tage  po in t o f  
capital flows, balances o f  t r a d e  a n d  all 
the rest; and ,  instead, m ust be built up 
around  the real experiences o f  people. 
Significantly, this  w asn ’t a po in t ab o u t  
how to  rally people. It was the m uch  
m ore f u n d a m e n ta l  po in t tha t  if one 
does this ,  o n e ’s u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  w hat
the ec o n o m y  is will b ec hanged .  Lastly, 
it was agreed th a t  cam paigns  m ust 
unite  un ions  and  the  c o m m u n ity  - 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  o r g a n i s e d  
“c o m m u n ity  sec to r”. All o f  this 
genuinely underm ines  any  n o t ions  of 
hard  an d  soft polit ica l issues.
N ow , I d o n ’t fo r  a  second believe 
th a t  the pa r t ic ipan ts  underw en t any  
conversion.  M ost o f  these assertions 
rem a in  no  m ore  th a n  tha t .  It is, in fact, 
hard  to  know  what ac tion  the first o f  
the list dem ands .  O n the  last item, the  
aw kw ardness  and  limited success of 
the  cam paigns  which have been 
initiated so  fa r  between unions and 
co m m u n i ty  sector  show  tha t  a lot 
needs to  be learned. T h a t ’s go ing  to  
take qu ite  a separa te  step to  the  
genuine desire to  w o rk  toge ther  tha t 
does exist in places. So far,  n o b o d y  
know s how  th a t  separa te  step will be 
taken .
For all its new-found 
energy a n d ...so p h is t­
ication, the left has failed to 
see where the front line is.
Perhaps  m ore  th a n  th a t ,  the re  is a  
p rob lem  a b o u t  the narrow  way tha t 
the  basis fo r  un ity  is conceived. 
Genera lly ,  i t’s seen as a s tra tegy  to 
build a base of  c o m m u n ity  su p p o r t  in 
o rd e r  to  resist bo th  the  push  for  
privatisa t ion  o f  the  public sector  
which will certain ly  com e when the  
Liberals are in power; and  the cu rren t ,  
more d irectly  industria l ,  a t tacks  which 
are  par t  o f  l a b o r ’s recent cut-backs. 
N o o ne  can  d o u b t  the  need to  build an  
alliance to  fight possible privatisat ion; 
but this can  ccrta in ly  no t  be done  by 
invoking som e b lanket co m m itm en t  to 
the  public  sector. I t  d em ands  careful 
alliances a ro u n d  specific issues. T here  
a re  cases of  these, such as the  co­
o p e r a t i o n  b e t w e e n  u n i o n s  a n d  
consum ers  over  the  in troduc tion  of  the 
new S T R A T P L A N  co m p u te r  system 
in to  D S S  offices. But these grassroo ts  
p o in ts  o f  c o m m o n  interest a re  the  only 
soil in which real alliances can  grow.
A ny  c o m m o n  alliance between 
public scctor un ions  and  com m unity  
groups o v ercu t-b ack sg en era l ly  will be 
even m ore difficult. M any in the 
c o m m u n i t y  s e c t o r  a r e  d e e p l y
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suspicious th a t  they a re  simply being 
used to  bo ls ter  an  industria l  cam paign  
which, a t  b o t to m ,  is not a b o u t  them .
This  b r ings  me to  the general 
po in t a b o u t  the  n a r ro w  u nders tand ing  
o f  the connec t ion  between un ions  and  
the c o m m u n ity  sector. T h e  public 
sector  is not the  sam e as  the 
co m m u n i ty  sector  o r ,  indeed, the 
welfare state .
T o  m ake  the  familiar, but 
im p o r ta n t ,  point:  they  stand  on  
opposite  sides o f  the  counter .  This,  o f  
course ,  was the  im petus  for  the 
deve lopm en t o f  com m unity -based  
welfare o rgan isa tions ,  for  self-help 
g ro u p s  a n d  so  on.  W ith this 
deve lopm ent has been a slow, but very 
significant,  a t te m p t  to  pull d o w n  the 
coun te rs  —  to  b lur  the edges between 
client and  services deliverer. A nd  it’s 
from this point th a t  alliances between 
un ions  and  c o m m u n ity  have to  be 
built up.
W h a t ’s worse, the as su m p tio n  
tha t  the na tu ra l  a lliance is between the 
beneficiaries o f  the  welfare sta te  (the 
co m m u n ity )  and  the agents  o f  th a t  
s ta le  (the public  service, in par t icu lar  
public sector  unions)  reproduces  the 
na r ro w  and  d is to rted  view o f  the 
welfare s ta te  and  public  spending 
which is the basis o f  cu r ren t  r ightwing 
at tacks .  It is the  view th a t  limits 
“w elfare” to  a  safety net for those w ho 
c a n n o t  o r  will n o t  look afte r  
themselves.
It’s w orth  recognising th a t  this 
view ex tends  to  a reas  o f  the “ social 
w ag e” such as  hea lth ,  housing  and  
educa t ion  as  well as the  pensions and  
benefits. In educat ion ,  for  exam ple ,  a 
very sh a rp  line is d raw n  between 
t r a in in g /ed u c a t in g  those w ho  arc  not 
yet able to  take the ir  place in the  w ork 
force, a n d  educa t ion  as an  ongo ing  
process o f  life enrichm ent.  I t ’s clear 
tha t  this  no tion  of  “ab i l i ty” is 
cons truc ted  politically, as  different 
g roups  are  pushed in or  pulled ou t o f  
educat ion ;  bu t  it is all part o f  the view 
o f  welfare as provided for  special 
cases. As in all struggles for  political 
hegem ony, the  real struggle is over the 
co ns truc t ion  o f  w hat is no rm al and  
what is dev ian t.  In fact,  o f  course, 
“welfare” is em bedded  in all no rm al  
social functioning. It is no th ing  less 
th a n  the alloca tion  an d  reallocation, 
d is t r ibu t ion  and red is tribu tion  of
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social resources an d  p roduc ts  under 
s ta te  d irec tion  ra the r  th a n  purely 
ind iv idual o r  co rp o ra te  d irection. This 
cuts  r ight across  the  m o re  specific 
d iv is ion o f  social institu tions into 
p u b l i c  a n d  p r i v a t e .  T a x a t i o n  
reallocates between p r ivate  incomes, 
ju s t  as  m uch  as pensions, benefits o r  
services do.  Investm ent incentives, 
energy concessions and  so on,  a re  not 
m etapho r ica lly  bu t  literally co rp o ra te  
welfare. O f  course ,  i t’s in the  interests 
o f  the  r ight to  obscure  this point an d  to 
w h i t t l e  a w a y  a t  e a c h  a s p e c t  
i n d i v i d u a l l y  as  a s p e c ia l  ( a n d  
inevitably unjustifiable) case. It is not 
in the interest o f  the  left to  assist such 
n a r ro w in g  by a n  i l l - thought-out 
con c ep t io n  o f  the na tu ra l  alliances 
between un ions  and  the rest o f  the 
c o m m unity .
But this leads on  f rom  the  most 
s e r i o u s  r e s e r v a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  
co m m itm en ts  o f  the  Broad Left 
C onference .  It seems th a t  no  one has 
found  the  w ay to  b reak  ou t o f  the 
classical s te reotype o f  econom ic  
analysis.  H ow  does the  a l te rna t ive  left 
eco n o m ic  analysis do  a better  jo b  of  
t a l k i n g  a b o u t  p e o p l e ' s  l i v e d  
experience? 1 d o n ’t th ink  it does. And 
it do esn 't  because it, too ,  is caugh t in 
the  conservative  narrow ing  o f  the very 
n o t io n  o f  the  ec onom y , which 
separates  T he  E conom y from  w hat it 
delivers —  the incomes, the s tandard  
o f  living —  to  the  A u stra lian  people. It 
is on ly  this d ivis ion tha t a l low s the 
ab su rd  claim tha t an  eco n o m y  can 
on ly  be m a d e  hea lthy  if  s ta n d a rd s  of  
living decline. It is the kind of  
reification and  a l iena tion  which M arx  
tried so  hard  to  dispel.
Political ec o n o m y  does, o f  
course ,  co sn tan t ly  challenge the 
n a r ro w  cons truc t ion  o f  o r th o d o x  
e c o n o m i c s .  I t  c h a l l e n g e s  i t s  
co n s tru c t io n  as  a value neutra l science 
a b o u t  an  objective econom y, argu ing  
instead tha t  politics cons truc ts  the 
very m oaning  a n d  u n d ers tand ing  o f  its 
object,  and  is not merely a separab le  
dec is ion  a b o u t  goals. It insists tha t the 
dom es t ic  econom ies  m ust  a lw ays be 
ihe reference point fo r  ju d g m e n ts  
a b o u t  the im por tance  o f  in te rna tiona l  
t r a d e ,  a n d  f i n a n c i a l  f lo w s .  It 
insists tha t  p roductive  capac ity  and  
em p loym en t ,  not profits, a re  the 
b o t to m  line. Bui it on ly  barely
broaches  the dividing line between 
public  and  private. Even when the 
inverted re la t ionsh ip  between overseas 
f inance an d  t rad e  and  dom estic  
p ro d u c t io n  is stood back on  its feet, 
“d o m e s t ic” still m eans  the public 
world o f  p ro d u c t io n  and  d is t r ibu t ion  
with its prices and  wages struggles, it 
does not mean the world o f  private 
co n s u m p tio n  and  p roduc tion  — or, 
indeed, qual i ty  o f  life.
W hy is this im por tan t?  We arc  
now a t  least able  to  pay lip service to 
recognition  tha t  a vast a m o u n t  of  
p roduc tion  and  service is private and 
usually female. This is sufficient 
reason to  stress the point. But my 
reasons for m ak ing  it arc  th a t  it is in 
the private  sphere  tha t “s ta n d a rd s  of 
living” a re  measured in p eo p le ’s daily  
lives; an d  it is the private sphere  tha t  is 
the te rr i to ry  o f  the “welfare state".
T h e  deviance, the special case, 
which m a rk s  off  “welfare spend ing"  
(and  the “ social w age”) from  subsidies 
to  business, the  d is t r ibu t ion  o f  the 
wages system from the  red is tribu tion  
o f  incomes, is cons truc ted  a round  
precisely the  sam e notion o f  pub lic  and 
p r ivate  th a t  limits bo th  the  left’s and  
t h e  r i g h t ' s  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  
econom ics.  (A nd while we know  w hat 
a  m is take it is to  let it s im ilarly  limit the 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  politics, the  left —  
unlike the r ight — seems at cons tan t  
risk o f  am nesia  on th ispo in t.)
No one can doubt the need 
to build an alliance to fight 
possible privatisation, but 
this can certainly not be 
done by invoking some 
blanket commitment to the 
public sector.
W h a t this m eans is tha t  left 
econom ic  analysis  must s ta r t  with a 
clear  u n d ers tand ing  o f  s ta n d a rd s  of 
living. In terestingly en ough ,  this 
discussion is no t  being carried  ou t by 
left econom ists .  It is being carried  ou t 
by the  welfare sec to r  w ho  are  w ork ing  
to  prov ide  a n economic unders tand ing  
o f  the  w hole package o f  wages, tax, 
benefits, unpaid  work provided by a 
so-called dependen t  spouse ,  the  cos t  o f  
c h i l d  r a i s i n g ,  t h e  p r i c e  o f
unem ploym en t and  ol train ing, of 
sickness ... an d  so on. This is an 
a t te m p t  to  break the  no tion  of 
rea lloca tion  (or,  if you  like, o f  equity 
o r  social justice) out o f  the narrow 
mould  o f  d is t r ibu t ion  from the well- 
endow ed  rich to  the un fo r tuna te  poor, 
o r  f rom  the successful to  the  casualty; 
and  to  recast it as  a m ethod  of 
overcom ing  the  massive d is to rt ions  in 
the system o f  incom e distribution 
which relies solely on  the m arke ting  of 
labour.
P e r h a p s  i t ’s a l s o  w o r t h  
acknow ledg ing  tha t this is not neutral 
with respect to  the overall social 
division o f  p ro d u c t io n  between 
la b o u r  and capital.  I t  does, o f  course, 
radically transfo rm  the traditional 
basis o f  this relation —  the wage 
la b o u r  rela tion . It is also worth 
po in t ing  o u t  th a t  this is ju s t  as  effective 
a n d  necessary in existing socialist 
societies, all o f  which base the 
prelim inary  a l loca tion  o f  resources on 
wages. A nd it is a lso  w orth  pointing 
o u t  th a t  A ustra l ia ,  with its greater 
em phasis  on  universalism in welfare 
benefits, has  been a world leader.
But the  m ain  po in t is tha t  it is only 
by s ta r t ing  with this  “welfare” 
a p p ro a c h  to  econom ic  understanding  
tha t  we can prov ide  an  economics 
which reaches to  where people live. 
This isn't ju s t  a theoretical po in t,  it’s 
also a polit ical observa tion .  The 
“welfare se c to r” — b road ly  conceived, 
and  a lready  politically alive as the 
"co m m u n i ty  se c to r” —  is precisely 
where the econom ic  strains a re  being 
experiences; and  being expressed in 
political action.
T h e re ’s a n o th e r  political point, 
too ,  which, as  I prom ised earlier, goes 
to  the  b ro ad e r  ques tion  o f  the 
co n te m p o ra ry  crisis. I d o n ’t m ean  here 
the “econom ic  crisis”. T here  is nothing 
new a b o u t  the specific economic 
prob lem s we face. T here  is certainly 
n o th in g  new a b o u t  the  issues over 
w h ic h  c a p i t a l  a n d  l a b o u r  are  
struggling.
R a the r ,  I m ean  the cu l tu ra l  crisis 
which has p roduced ,  a m o n g  other 
th ings, the “crisis o f  the left” and  “the 
New R igh t”, to  bo th  o f  which the 
a t tem p t  to  a r ticu la te  a  new b road  left 
a l te rna t ive  is a  response. T his  crisis is a 
crisis o f  political d iscourse —  an 
ability to  find a way to  talk abou t
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reality which is felt to  engage the 
fundam enta l  issues a t  stake.
T here  is an  economic crisis in this 
sense: b u t  fo r  ju s t  this reason it’s not 
what is p ro m o te d  as  the econom ic  
crisis. T h e  real crisis is the inability of 
t rad itional econom ic  d iscourse  to  
come to term s with the w ay  th a t  the 
genuinely new feature o f  cap ita l ism  —  
the new flows of  f inance cap ita l — are  
subverting  co m m o n se n sc  econom ic  
m e a n in g s .  T h e  m y s t i f i c a t i o n  o f  
s tandards  o f  living and  incom es which 
is m arch ing  hand  in hand  with 
growing confus ion  and  an g e r  a b o u t  
these a reas ,  is p ro b ab ly  also  a “crisis” 
in this  sense. It's certain ly  influenced 
by the sam e changes in capital.
But, back to  the  political p o in t  i 
p romised above ; which is tha t  the  
aw kw ardness  of  the present a t t i tu d e  to 
the “co m m u n ity  sector" ,can on ly  be 
seen as  a n  am bivalence  to  the  political 
and cultural t r a n s fo rm a t io n  which we 
have ju s t  lived th ro u g h  f rom  the  late 
'60s t o  t h e  e a r l y  ’8 0 s .  “ T h e  
c o m m u n ity ’’, even m ore  th a n  “the 
personal", was the politica l agen t  o f  
that t ran s fo rm a t io n .  C o m m u n ity  
t e n a n c y ,  c o m m u n i t y  h e a l t h ,  
com m unity  child care, w o m en ’s 
refuges a n d  env ironm enta l  impact 
studies ... th e y ’re all the concrete  
manifestations o f  the  era  o f  the social 
movement. In an  im p o r ta n t  sense, the 
assum ptions o f  the  welfare sta te  were 
their vehicle, and  they becam e its 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ;  a l t h o u g h  t h e y  
t r a n s f o r m e d ,  e x p a n d e d  a n d  
dem ocratised it in the  sam e way tha t  
th e y  t r a n s f o r m e d  le f t  p o l i t i c a l  
structures. It w ou ld  seem, therefore,  
that they o u g h t  to  be the first and  m ost 
familiar resource o f  the  new b road  left; 
why on ea r th  a r e n ’t they?
Certain ly , par t  o f  the answ er  is 
that m uch  of  the  new left regroup ing  is 
weighted tow ards  a n  o lde r  set o f  left 
concerns, thin ly  coa tcd  with a film of 
Experience gathered by the ir  passage 
through the last couple o f  decades. 
This has been helped by the 
governm ent’s cons truc t ion  of  an  
economic crisis which, it is argued , no 
longer leaves room  for the previous 
expansive social changes. This has 
allowed the  left to  re tu rn  to  refocus 
also on “th e e c o n o m y "  — all t h a t ’s new 
is a new sophis tica tion  of  the  econom ic 
discourse itself.
But a deeper  p a r t  o f  the  reason 
has to  d o  w ith  the  n a tu re  o f  the 
cu l tu ra l  crisis m en tioned  above. 
Recently, the A B C  put to  a i r  a 
d iscussion between British socialist 
and  sociologist, S tu ar t  Hall, and 
I tal ian  cu l tu ral  scholar ,  U m ber to  Eco, 
on  precisely this topic. O ne o f  the m ost 
im p o r ta n t  obse rva tions  to  com e o u t of 
this d iscussion was the suggestion that 
this cu l tu ra l  crisis can be seen as 
beg inning  in the  t ran sfo rm a t io n s  
typified by the  eventsof  1968.
This ferm en t was an  overw helm ­
ing recognition  tha t  the previous 
cu l tu ra l ,  and  particularly  political, 
d iscourse  could  not deal with w hat we 
m ight as well call m odern i ty .  My 
ten ta tive  charac ter isa t ion  of  th is  is 
certa in  to  be in adequa te  even allow ing 
for  the  foo lhard iness  of  try ing  to 
cap tu re  it in a sentence. But, then 
aga in ,  so is everyone clse’s, which 
is precisely the problem . M odern ity  is 
the  tam ing , the dom estica tion ,  o f  the 
idea of  change.
C hange  becam e a t  once the  ruling 
passion of  the epoch  — a dizzying 
ferris wheel f rom  which you  could 
never regain y ou r  bearings — and  a! 
the sam e time it was s tr ipped o f  radical 
meaning. C hange  lost its ability lo 
m ean  transfo rm at ion ,  A nd this was as 
true o f  the  existing  political d iscourses 
as it was o f t h c t o r i ’en t  o fcom m odit ie s .
But, in the  process which cu lm ina ted  
in 1968, this recognition  was full o f  the 
confidence tha t the d iscourse cou ld  be 
transfo rm ed .  It was full of  w hat S tuar t  
Hall called a  positive vision. W h a t  we 
face now  is the o th e r  side of  th a t  coin
— the second stage of  the process.
T his  has also two parts .  O n the 
one hand , there is the  sense th a t  
a l though  the possibility o f  radical 
t r an s fo rm a t io n  was renewed by an 
e n o rm o u s  multip lication  of the  sites in 
which radical change  could  occur ,  no  
one of  these sites seemed to  b reak  
th ro u g h  the b a rr ie r  o f  the tru ly  
rad ical; .and  all a ro u n d  the cacophony  
o f  o ther  charges w ore  aw ay o u r  nerves 
and  we began  to  d em an d  som e quiet,  
even if only th ro u g h  inertia. This was 
lived out as the experience of 
c o m p r o m i s e ,  c o - o p t i o n  a n d  
disillusion. O n the o th e r  h an d ,  there is 
the co rrespond ing  dem an d  of  the  new 
conserva tism  to  cut th ro u g h  the  
tangled  weeds o f  social exper im ent 
and to  let the old channels  flow again 
unchoked .
In the face of  this failure of 
confidence, we d o n ’t seem to  see ju s t  
how  radical the  change  was in the 
latest version of the  tired old deba te  
a b o u t  reform  vs revolution, the phrase 
“radical r e fo rm ” seems to  have 
becom e p o p u la r  in som e circles. This  is 
ra the r  sad because it is always prefixed
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with the w ord  “ju s t" ;  an d  yet to  reform 
radically  som e aspect o f  society is ju s t  
w hat we d em an d  o f  social change. 
After all, no  change,  even the 
revo lu t ionary  cap tu re  of  the  s tate ,  is 
m ore  th a n  this. T here  is no  change tha t 
will b r ing  a b o u t  the  progressive 
tra n s fo rm a t io n  o f  most o f  society in its 
ow n  right.  But if change is radical — if 
it reaches to  the ro o t  — then  it may 
eventua lly  change  the social econom y.
This  is certain ly  w hat happened  
when , th ro u g h o u t  the ’seventies, so 
m any  diverse sections of  society began 
to  bend the welfare state to meet newly 
d i s c o v e r e d  n e e d s  w h i c h  w e re  
cons truc ted  a r o u n d  the no t ion  of 
c o m m u n i t y .  G i v e n  t h i s ,  i t  is 
par t icu la rly  d is tu rb ing  th a t  as  the  left 
once aga in  begins to  a r ticu la te  an 
a l te rna t ive  left strategy, it d o e s n ’t 
focus m uch  m ore s trongly  on the 
c o m m u n i ty  sector  and  the welfare 
state. It is even m ore  d isappo in ting  
th a t  we have n o t  seemed interested in 
tak ing  up  the  w ork on incomes, 
tax a t io n  and  welfare transfers being 
done  by econom is ts  and  geographers  
w ork ing  in the welfare sector,  which 
could  prov ide  us with a m uch  m ore 
politically powerful view of  the 
econom y.
P a r t  o f  the  ex p lan a t io n  m ay lie in 
the  assau lt  o n  the welfare system 
which has a lready  m ade  en o rm ous  
changes in the way we th ink  a b o u t  
“w elfare” and  has a lready  seriously 
undercu t  the radical potentia l o f  the 
system. Peter D av idson  has show n in 
the last issue o f  A LR  how  the A L P  has 
begin to  d ism antle  the universalis! 
underp inn ing  of  o u r  welfare state. The 
effect is to  re in troduce  divisions 
between taxpaye rs  and  beneficiaries 
and  m a k e  red is tr ibu tion  a m a tte r  of 
charily . And o f  course  it m eans tha t 
welfare activists a re  caugh t in a losing 
battle , dash ing  to defend one area  of 
pover ty  af te r  a n o th e r  and  eventually  
being asked to  provide rankings o f  
need. The details  o f  this change were 
ab ly  outlined in D av idson 's  article.
W ha t  I w an t to  cons ider  briefly is 
the  way this change in percep tion  has 
been organised.  It seems to  me to  be a 
very successful process of  changing  
o u r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  on  three fronts. 
The  first is the view th a t  we have 
reached, o r  a re  a b o u t  to  rcach. a limit 
to w hat we can socially afford . T he
second is a very s trong  push to 
r e i n t r o d u c e  th e  c o n c e p t i o n s  o f  
dependence  trad i t ional ly  associated 
with the family. The th ird  is a 
fu n d am e n ta l  t r an s fo rm a t io n  of  the 
no tions  o f  equity. All three bounce  off 
one an o th er .  All three being contested  
in specific places. But p u t  toge ther  
they are  chang ing  the com m onsense  
unders tand ing .
It seems that no one has 
found the way to break out 
of the classical stereotype 
of economic analysis.
The first p o in t  is bo th  the easiest 
and  the  hardes t  to  refute it. I t ’s hard  
because, a t  on  level, it is necessarily 
true. The level o f  social p roduc tion  as 
a whole sets limits o n  w hat can  be 
d is tr ibu ted  to  satisfy social needs. 
M ore  an d  m o re  social needs have been 
“ d i s c o v e r e d ” . D e m o g r a p h i c ,  
technological and  social changes  are  
also p roduc ing  new dem ands .  The 
g row ing  ou tf low  in interest,  deb t  
repaym ents  and repa tria ted  profits ,  on 
the o th e r  han d ,  is reducing  the 
p ro p o r t io n  of  na t ional  p ro d u c t  
available. It would seem tha t  there 
msut be a limit to  this process. T ha t ,  at 
least, is the public  perception.
In fact, gross dom estic  p roduct 
per  cap ita  has con tinued  to  increase. 
S o  fa r  (as even O E C D  stud ies  have 
show n) it is quite  able to  keep pace 
w i th  th e  g r o w i n g  n e e d s  b e in g  
expressed .  W h a t  has changed  is the 
polit ical will. M ore im p o r ta n t ,  the  new 
needs a re  n o t  in one sense, new a t  all. 
W h a t  is new is the ir  expression  as 
social needs; and  so w ha t  they  require 
is som e very radical res truc tu ring  of  
how  incom e is al located . Child care is 
a clear exam ple  since its b o t to m  line is 
a rea lignm ent o f  access to  the income 
d is tr ibu ted  th ro u g h  paid work.
But perhaps a  b e t te r  exam ple  is 
child-re lated  paym entss ,  because this 
in troduces  a new no tion  o f  equity  — 
w hat  the  cu rren t  Social Security 
Review calls ho r izon ta l  equ i ty  — 
which d e m a n d s  tha t  income con t inue  
to  be d is t r ibu ted  when people are  
periodically  outs ide the  system o f  
wage d is t r ibu t ion .  T his  is a m uch  m ore 
radical no t ion  o f  red is tr ibu tion ;  and  
the  a rg u m e n ts  o f  those w ho rightly
point out tha t  the  limits to  how much 
we can “m ake the  rich pay"  are far  too 
low to  overcom e o u r  economic 
cons tra in ts ,  are beside the point. 
( T h e i r  a s s e s s m e n t  o f  w h a t  is 
“ realistic” is n o t  beside the  point,  but 
tha t  is a n o th e r  a rgum ent.)
However, it is o ften  po in ted  out 
t h a t  s o m e  m a j o r  c h a n g e s  in 
dem ograph ic  and  social balances are 
tak ing  place. T here  is the change in the 
balance  between those o f  w ork ing  age 
and  those (par t icu lar ly  the aged) of 
non-w ork ing  age. T here  is the 
con tinu ing  decline in the p roportion  of 
the  p o p u la t io n  which is required to 
p ro d u ce  the soc ie ty’s consumption 
needs. T here  is a lso  the change in the 
p ro p o r t io n  o f  children being reared in 
a  tw o -p a ren t  family —  particularly 
one which includes a w ork ing  male.
T hese  have p roduced  increased 
requ irem ents  in te rm s o f  pensions, 
u n e m p l o y m e n t  b e n e f i t s  a n d  
su p p o r t in g  paren ts  benefits. It is vital 
to  sec th a t  these d o  no t involve any  net 
increase in the  a l loca tion  of  social 
p ro d u c t io n  to  meet these needs. But 
w h a t  it does  do  (and  this is placing 
e n o rm o u s  strains on the no tion  of 
equity) is stretch  to  b reak ing  p o in t  the 
nexus which has existed between 
s o c i a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a n d  d i r e c t  
p roduction .  As long  as we cling to  the 
view tha t  workers 'm o n ey  is being used 
to  pay  for,  say, aged  pensions, there 
will be g row ing  pressure for  self­
fund ing  th ro u g h  a fo rm  o f  social 
insurance such as exists  in E u rope  and 
the  US. This, o f  course , reproduces all 
the inequities o f  the  la b o u r  market. 
But we should  a lso  be aw are  th a t  some 
o f  these changes d o  involve increased 
costs in social investment. The 
increased p ro p o r t io n  o f  aged in the 
c o m m u n i ty  places new d em an d s  on 
health  care. The h istoric e ro s ion  of  the 
you th  jo b  m a rk e t  has  increased 
pressure  fo r  these young  people to  be 
p rovided  with massive increases in 
ed u c a t io n  o r  train ing.
Recognising this not only means 
honestly  acknow ledg ing  a problem. It 
also m eans  recognising a danger. We 
are  at a  po in t  where the  balnce of 
public  spending  could  well tip; so that 
the bu lk  o f  it becomes public 
inves tm ent in  social infrastructure 
while the  rea lloca tion  o f  income is 
privatised —  th a t  is, becom es nothing
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more than  a secondary  red is tribu tion  
of  incom e w hose  p r im ary  a l loca tion  is 
the wage system. This is n o t  on ly  
equitable, it is a lso  the  p o in t  a t  which 
we tu rn  o u r  back  on the possibility o f  
truly radical change.
T h e  second a re a  of  challenge is 
a lready well u n d e r  way. Because it is 
Labor, not the Festival o f  Light,  th a t  is 
do ing  it, we seem rem arkab ly  
unexcited by the  huge push  to  restore 
the concept o f  family dependence.  T he  
existence of  ju n io r  u n em ploym en t  
benefits and  incredibly low educat ion  
al lowances such as T E A S  have always 
been an  expression  of  this. But the 
creation  o f  a new in te rm edia te  level of 
suppo r t  fo r  16 and  17 year  olds on  the 
dole o r  in educa t ion  w as a m ajo r  
ex tension o f  it. The co n s tan t  pressures 
for te rt iary  fees which m eans-test,  not 
the s tudent,  but the  paren ts  will m ake 
it even m ore  pervasive. All o f  this has 
been argued  fo r  on  the  g ro u n d s  o f  
equity.
But the  m ost  difficult area  is the 
d ram a tic  change  to  m ain tenance  
currently  u n d e r  way. Again, what is 
happen ing  is the p lay ing  off  o f  one 
no tion o f  equ i ty  aga inst an o th er .  No 
one shou ld  be unaw are  o f  the increase 
of child poverty. S o m e  o f  this is 
because the  trad i t ional  child paym ent, 
what is now  the family al lowance,  has 
been washed aw ay  by non-indexa tion .
This crisis is a crisis of 
political discourse — an 
inability to find a way to 
talk about reality which is 
felt to engage with the 
fundamental issues at 
stake.__________________
Most o f  it, however, comes from  the 
huge social change which has seen a 
vast increase in d ivorce and  single 
p a r e n t  f a m i l i e s .  T h e  le v e l  o f  
supporting  paren ts  benefits, like all 
social security paym ents ,  is below the 
poverty line and  hedged ab o u t  with 
poverty traps.  M ain tenance  paym ents 
have been som eth ing  of a joke.
This is a case for jus t  the kind of 
income restruc turing  I have just talked 
about.  Equity  dem ands  that children 
should be supported  by those who 
d on 't  have ac tua l  cus tody  o f  them  just
as m uch  as by those w ho  do. But how 
is this to be in terpreted? In w hat is 
easily the most substan tia l  social 
s e c u r i ty  r e f o r m  f o r  y e a r s ,  th e  
m ain tenance scheme which is to be 
b rough t in next year says th a t  it is the 
income o f  the non-custodial parent — 
in effect, the fa the r  — which m ust be 
redistributed, rep roducing  in its 
entirely all the d isto rtions of, n o t  ju s t  
the wage system, bu t the  patria rcha l 
wage system. Even across the bounds  
o f  s e p a r a t i o n , t h e  e c o n o m i c  
dependency  o f  the nuclear family has 
been resurrected.
Even worse, the m aintenance 
review is currently  a rgu ing  strongly  for 
the mother's own income, the 
suppor t ing  paren t benefit which she is 
paid because paren ting  places her 
tem porarily  ou ts ide  the workforce , to 
b e  m a d e  c o n d i t i o n a l  o n  h e r  
identification o f  her  ch ild ’s fa the r  — in 
som e cases, such as  rape or  artificial 
insem ination , creating  a social link 
which never existed. For  socialists, 
these developm ents  should  be in the 
forefron t o f  o u r  activities; because for 
us the notion o f  dependence is much 
closer even th a n  “equ i ty” to our  
central concern  with hu m an  freedom.
A n d  f i n a l l y ,  t h e r e  is t h e  
reconstruction  o f  the no tion  of 
“equ i ty "  itself. In one sense, the 
r e p l a c e m e n t  o f  th e  n o t i o n  o f  
universalism with a needs-based 
model is basic to  this with all the 
political p roblem s. D avidson  and 
m any  others  have identified. But this, 
in itself, is no t a no tion  of equity  a t  all. 
It m ay  be hum ane ,  even Christ ian , to  
com fo r t  the p o o r  and needy; but 
equity, o f  course,  is a b o u t  the 
fundam enta l  changes which will 
provide equal access fo r  all to  the 
goods o f  society.
We have seen the beginning of a 
slide in meanings. T oday ,  equity  is 
com ing  to m ean  tw o  things, at least in 
political circles. The first is an  
inversion o f  the no tion  of  need, it is the 
principle tha t  if you d o n ' t  genuinely 
need som eth ing  you b loody  well 
shou ldn 't  expect to get it. At the one 
end o f  this gut-level appeal is the 
silver-tail w ho collects a pension they 
d o n ’t need. Surely that isn’t equitable 
or jus t?
At the o the r  end we have the “dole 
b ludger"  who ‘Collects tax p ay e rs ’
m oney  which they d o n ' t  deserve o r  for 
which they arc  no t eligible. Once 
again , there is the  iron  law of  justice. 
As F inance M inister  P e te r  Walsh 
w rote in response to  a recent article of 
mine in Australian Society, “Social 
justice ,  like any o ther  fo rm  o f  just ice is 
indivisible, we canno t say we are 
against fraud  in one area  o f  society, 
bu t  tu rn  a blind eye to  it in o thers  ... a 
p roperly  policed and  adm inistered  
welfare benefit paym ent system (is an  
essential prerequisie of) a just and 
e q u i t a b l e  s y s t e m  o f  i n c o m e  
d is t r ib u t io n ”.
It may be humane, even 
Christian, to comfort the 
poor and needy; but equity, 
o f course, is about 
fundamental changes...
Is this no tion  o f  “just ice"  we 
imagined when we first talked of 
equity? Equity  has become a m atte r  of 
policing legitimate need. It has totally 
lost sight o f  any  a t tem p t  to  produce 
new, jus t ,  principles o f  d is tr ibu tion  of 
incomes. Even the rich “need” retire­
m ent income. Certainly, they d on 't  
need charity  — but w ho  does? There 
are  so m a n y  better  ways o f  meeting the 
income than  the inevitably clumsy 
a t tem p t to  judge  genuine need. And 
this is the second no tion  o f  equity  we 
have been lumbered with. It's a notion  
of  “social ac coun t ing” , of  work ing  out 
no t what needs dem and  to  be satisfied 
(“ to each accord ing  to  the ir  need ’’), but 
h ow  to  quantify needs, to  rank  them , 
and  to  balance them. These notions 
aren 't  ju s t  the d om ain  o f  the right. 
They  have, for exam ple , found  their 
way into the left’s Social Justice 
Strategies.
It's time the left becam e involved 
in this contest .  It is a fundam enta l  part 
of  a struggle for socialism, ami unless 
we re-enter the contest over the 
p o pu la r  unders tand ing  o f  its key 
terms, its prospects  are  very dim.
ADAM FARRAR is editor of the aCOSS  
journal Impact in Sydney, and a member 
of the Communist Party.
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The Spanish Civil War Rememberi
I t began fifty  years ago this year, with an 
attempted coup against the recently-elected 
government o f Socialists, Communists, 
liberals and, later, anarchists. It ended three 
years later in bitter defeat fo r  the fledgling 
democratic Republic: a defeat which, as the 
left at the time correctly predicted, was the 
last stepping-stone to the Second World War, 
In between, it inspired thousands o f anti­
fascists world wide to devote themselves to 
solidarity work, or to give up homes and 
families to take up arms fo r the Republican 
cause.
In  November, a major two-day seminar in 
Sydney recalled this greatest o f all solidarity 
movements and its effects on Australia, with 
talks by veterans o f the struggle, films, music, 
and a photographic exhibition.
A ll fo r  Franco 1936. 
the bishops o f Burges 
army generals show their support.
'La Pasionaria': Dolores Ibarruri, heroine o f the civil war years, is still a leading spanish 
communist at the age o f 90.
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A women’s militia u n it& fm m v
leaving Barcelona fo r  the Aragon fron t in the early days o f the war.t Hson and Aileen Palmer.
■give the fascist salute in Grenada, 1936.
AFTER CHERNOBYL: 
Peace, rights and freedom
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Ken Coates
W hen we gathered earlier this year to com m em orate those w ho perished in the first 
nuclear exp losions at Hiroshim a and 
Nagasaki, we were com pelled to add 
the nam e o f  Chernobyl to  our 
deliberations. Chernobyl was not a 
deliberate act o f  policy, but an 
accident. As an accident, it was much  
less serious than it m ight have been, 
and certainly less serious than it would  
have been, were it not for the supreme 
courage o f  those Soviet firemen who  
prevented the spread o f  conflagration  
from  one reactor to the others at the 
cost o f  their own lives. D espite great 
organisational efforts, the after-effects 
o f  this disaster will endure, and 
rem ove from  circulation lands and 
am enities which have been polluted to  
m ore lethal effect than the territories 
o f  H ir o s h im a  a n d  N a g a s a k i .  
H um ankind is deeply worried by the 
warnings we have received from 
C hernobyl, no less than by the terrible 
warnings which were detonated in the 
Japanese skies in the first half o f  
August 1945.
As Mr. G o rb a ch e v  to ld  us du r ing  
his b roadcas t  a f te r  the C hernoby l 
events, we have been given a rem inder  
o f  the awful f inality o f  nuclea r  war.
Bertrand Russell used to  claim 
tha t h u m a n  beings could  seek 
pro tec tion  from adversity  in one o f  
two ways; there  was the East Asian 
m ethod  o f  the  Chinese w ho  fough t the 
Hoods hy build ing  dykes a lo n g  the 
Yellow River: and  there was the West 
Asian m e th o d  o f  N oah , w ho " th o u g h t  
tha t the best p ro tec tion  was a v ir tuous 
life". G radua l ly ,  the Chinese po in t o f  
view has com e to prevail, and  people
are  m ore a n d  m ore  concerned  to  tackle 
the ir  p rob lem s by relevant ac tion ,  
in form ed by though t.  Nonetheless,  
Russell was n o t  w rong  to  conclude 
tha t  “a  v ir tuous  life is as  necessay to  
survival as dykes".
T he  C hernoby l p lan t was built close 
to  m a jo r  centres o f  popu la tion .  M any 
ecologists, following the “ C hinese" 
v iewpoint,  advocated  tha t it should  
have been construc ted  elsewhere, very 
far from  p o p u la t io n  centres. Let us 
imagine th a t  this had happened . F rom  
where, then ,  would  the courageous  
firemen have com e? Because people 
lived nea r  to  the hazard ,  they were able 
to  deal with it. If the  p lan t had been in
the frozen nor th ,  ho u rs  aw ay from the 
necessary hu m a n  intervention, then 
the d isaster  could have been many 
h u n dreds  o f  times worse. This is no 
s trong  a rg u m e n t  for building all new 
reactors  close to  popu la tion  centres. 
Instead, it should  persuade us that 
N o a h  was not w rong  to  seek his 
answ er  in a v ir tuous life. Rational
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an t ic ipa tion  of danger  will only help so 
far: beyond tha t point,  the choices are  
of  a different kind. T he  choice a b o u t  
nuclear  energy is not one o f  w here  best 
to  locate its perils, but o f  w hether  they 
should  be unleashed a t  all.
A lm ost no-one argues in favour  
o f  unleashing nuclear war. By now, the 
em pirica l scientists have persuaded  
nearly  everyone o f  the  t ru th  o f  the 
hypothesis  o f  “ nuclear  winter" .  A very 
small exchange  of  nuclear  weapons 
offers the risk of  fundam en ta l  climatic 
change, which could el im inate  the 
species, never mind the  people who 
survived the blast and  fallout o f  the 
next m a jo r  war. T h a t  small handfu l  of 
zealots w ho still pul their  trust in w ar 
have offered us a slogan, old but still 
heard  in som e places. “ Better dead 
th a n  red ”, they say. In  Russell 's  time, 
an effort was m ade to  invert this 
slogan and  foist it on  the  peace 
movem ent. A ttem p ts  were m a d e  to 
typecast Russell as the spokesperson  
of “ better  red than  d e a d ”. He refused 
this role. F irs t,  he pointed ou t th a t  the 
dea th  involved in previous wars had 
c laim ed its victims from  c o m b a ta n t  
generations. But d ea th  in the next war 
would prevail over all posterity. It 
might be th o u g h t  noble for a m an  to 
lay dow n  his life in p ro tec tion  of  his 
children, o r  the  way o f  life o f  his 
ch i ld ren’s descendants: it could  no t be 
so considered for a m an to  lay dow n 
the lives o f  his children 's  children ,  and  
their u ltim ate  descendants .  Since a 
fullstop to  h u m a n  evo lu tion  cancels 
the possibility o f  victory for  anyone , 
argued Russell, “ it follows logically 
that a negotiated  de ten te  c a n n o t  be 
based on the com plete  subjection  of 
either side to  the o ther,  bu t  must 
preserve the existing  balance  while 
t ransfo rm ing  it f rom  a balance of  
terror  to  a balance o f  hope. T h a t  is to  
say, co-existence must be accepted 
genuinely and  not superficially as a  
n e c e s sa ry  c o n d i t i o n  o f  h u m a n  
survival''.
How far, then, does co-existence 
imply the accep tance  of  injustice? Is it 
possible to  found  survival on  m oral ly  
acceptable principles? This is the 
q u e s t i o n  w h i c h  h a s  a r o u s e d  
considerable a t ten t io n  in the revived 
an ti-nuclear  m ovem ent o f  the  1980s. 
O f course , different sections o f  this 
vast m ovem ent give different answers:
and  indeed m any  individuals are  not 
sure, themselves, how to  answer. The 
issues are  com plex .  Peace is m ore ,  we 
are often told, th a n  a n  absence of  war. 
But just ice is also m ore than 
conform ity  with old rules, and 
people’s expecta tions  are constan t ly  
changing.
The choice about nuclear 
energy is not one of where 
best to locate its perils, but 
of whether they should be 
unleashed at all.
A classic p rob lem  o f  this kind 
em erged w hen, on 13 D ecem ber 1985, 
a n  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c o n g r e s s  o f  
intellectuals met in W arsaw  a t  the 
invitation o f  the  Polish authori ties .  
The agenda was to cons ider  the 
prob lem s o f  peace and  d isa rm am ent.  
A variety of  Polish opposit iona l 
o rganisa tions addressed  an  ap p e a l  to  
those visiting their  country : it carried 
the  title. Peace and Freedom are 
Inseparable.
T h e  Polish opposit ion  stated a 
n u m b e r  of  just ifiable  com plain ts .  The 
independent t rad e  un ion movem ent, 
S o l i d a r n o s c ,  w i t h  t e n  m i l l i o n  
m em bers ,  had been ou tlaw ed, and 
m a n y  o f  i t s  l e a d e r s  d e t a i n e d  
N u m e r o u s  i n d e p e n d e n t  s o c i a l  
o rgan isa tions  had  been d isbanded  at 
the  sam e time. Despite efficient and  
rigorous  repression, however, such 
organ isa tions  con t inue  to  opera te  in 
P o l a n d  c l a n d e s t i n e l y .  S o  t h e  
s t a t e m e n t  o f  th e  o p p o s i t i o n i s t s  
p rocla im s “ You have com e to  a 
co u n try  where there is no  peace"
In the sam e way, there is certainly 
no  peace in S o u th  Africa. C entra l 
A m erica  know s no  peace.There is no 
peace in A fghan is tan ,  K am puchea ,  
Eri trea, o r  any  of  the o the r  zones of 
conflict and  civil war. While no-one 
th inks  such wars should be fought with 
n u c l e a r  w e a p o n s ,  t h e r e  a lw a y s  
rem ains a risk tha t  they could  spill 
over  to  em bro i l  nuclear  powers, and  
thus  “escalate". Injustice, wherever  it 
is found ,  invites resistance and 
reta lia tion .  Few a m o n g  those living in 
h a p p i e r  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  w o u l d  
w ithhold  their  sym pathy  from  such 
rebellion, even though  it is overhung
by H irosh im a, the shadow  of which 
never leaves us.
The Polish au thori t ies  m ight be 
genuinely distressed to  figure on  such a 
list o f  oppressions as this. T hey  did not 
choose their  geographical local ion and  
would doubtless  insist tha t their  effort 
to  p rom ote  discussions on peace were 
part o f  a m ore sustained effort  to 
im prove detente ,  and  thus establish a 
more secure space for  independen t 
action. Indeed, it is entirely arguable  
tha t  P o land 's  con t inu ing  present crisis 
resulted directly from the efforts  o f  
previous Polish G overnm ents  to 
secure grea ter  freedom o f  ac tion  
within the  Soviet sphere of influence. 
W hy. o ther  than  to  buy a degree of  
e c o n o m ic  i n d e p e n d e n c e ,  s h o u ld  
Polish ministers have borrow ed  so 
indiscriminately from  W estern banks? 
A fter  the world oil crisis, such banks 
w e r e  d e s p e r a t e  t o  l e n d  t o  
governm ents ,  and  particu larly  to  
com m unis t  governm ents ,  which were 
though t  to  be am o n g  the safest 
potentia l recipients o f  funds. This was 
a  miscalculation on both  sides. 
S o lidarnosc itself em erged in those 
Polish ports  which experienced most 
directly the resultant t raum a.  In a 
desperate  a t tem p t  to  meet spiralling 
inflation in interest repaym ents ,  m ore  
and more frenzied efforts were made 
to  export  any th ing  tha t  would sell. 
Polish port w orkers  found themselves 
c ra m m in g  every ounce of  meat into 
e x p o r t-b o u n d  holds, while their  wives 
would  queue for  hours  for a tiny piece 
of sausage. P o land  m ost assuredly 
u n d e r g o e s  a  c r is i s  o f  n a t i o n a l  
independence, and there a re  extremely 
serious problem s in her relationships 
with the Soviet Union, But those are 
not the  only problem s she faces. It was 
n o t  t h e  b a n k s  w h ic h  b a n n e d  
S o l i d a r n o s c .  e v e n  if th e y  d id  
precip ita te  the social crisis in which it 
was born. T hose  of  us w ho are trade  
unionists ,  opera ting  with grea ter  or 
lesser degrees o f  f reedom  outside 
P o l a n d ,  w i l l  a l l  d e p l o r e  t h e  
suppress ion o f  P o la n d ’s independent 
un ions,  and  want lo  express  our  
sym pathy  and support  for their 
political prisoners.  It is not surprising  
that the decision lo  ou tlaw  the trade 
un ion has deepened  the crisis in which 
the Polish governm ent opera tes .  No 
d o u b l ,  a m o n g  the ten million people
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arc  insupportab le ,  tha t the ir  ty ranny  is 
inexcusable and  tha t it is necessary to 
take steps to  boycott it. C om m only ,  
such persuasion not only takes a long 
time, but only  com es ab o u t  as a result 
o f  s trenuous  efforts and intensive 
organisa tion .  P aradoxically ,  these are 
helped, th ro u g h o u t  the  interim, by 
"n o rm a l"  contacts.  Most a u th o r i t ­
a r ian  governm en ts  in the world are  not 
com plete  ty rannies  and  are  capab le  o f
n o r  is it always honestly  conducted. 
T here  are  m any countries  in which it is 
a lm ost obliga tory  to  disapprove of 
repression in Chile, but where the 
invasion o f  C zechoslovakia is always 
w h i t e w a s h e d .  T h e r e  a r e  o th e r  
countries  in which the sufferings of 
Polish t rad e  unions can be fully 
reported ,  but w here such dreadful 
facts as  the  genocide in T im or  are 
a l m o s t  t o t a l l y  u n k n o w n  a n d
m ovem ent in better  o r  worse d irections, un repo r tcd .  Selectivity in the news
If, in the absence of  crit ical pressure, 
they are  p rone to  lock people up, then, 
u nder  such pressure, they m ay become 
m ore  or  less p rone to  let them  out. 
O pposit ion  to  ty ranny  is a co n t in u o u s  
process, a pro longed  struggle.
m edia is only part o f  the difficulty. 
G overnm en ts  weigh in to  deliberate 
effect. T hus,  in the United S tates,after 
the debacle o f  Viet Nam, President 
C a r te r  unleashed a m a jo r  "human 
r igh ts” offensive which had two edges.
In brighter days: Lech Walesa meets the press.
who had organised themselves in 
S o lidarnosc ,  there will be sufficient 
n um bers  of  active spirits to  cont inue 
the ir  ag ita t ion .  The m ore th a t  such 
a g i t a t i o n  b r in g s  d o w n  f u r t h e r  
repression ,  the t ru e r  it will be to  say 
tha t there  is “n o  peace”. Even in 
coun tr ies  where repression has been 
m ore  effective, like Czechoslovakia, 
i n ju s t i c e  a n d  i n t o l e r a n c e  in v i te  
crit icism and  opposit ion .  No-one 
shou ld  be reconciled to  cynical 
usu rpa tion .  D oes this m ean , then, that 
there can  be no co-existence?
Surely not. The struggles o f  
Polish w orkers  are  in no  way 
underm ined  by the  existence o f  
relatively no rm al  relations between 
P o land  and  o the r  states. If  there is a 
de ten te  in progress, the foreign 
jo u rna l is ts  will be present in P o land , 
while Polish journal is ts  arc also 
sta tioned  overseas. The m ore  freedom 
such jou rna l is ts  experience, the more 
in fo rm ation  will be spread ab o u t  the 
s ta te  o f  op in ion  inside Polish factories. 
T he m ore  t rade  an d  cultural exchange 
there is, the  m ore  channels  o f  effcctivc 
c o m m unica t ion  the re  will be. D etente 
does  not a t  all imply suppo r t  fo r  the 
Polish governm en t  in its rela tions with 
its ow n people, and  still less does it 
imply endorsem en t  o f  repression and  
tyranny. It is arguable  tha t the  m ost 
p rop it ious  cond it ions  for ty ranny  are 
those o f  isolation. The less a coun try  
in teracts  with the  wider outside world, 
the  worse its leaders can  behave. T he  
m ore  direct m ateria l benefits a 
governm ent receives from  in te rn a t­
ional con tac t ,  the m ore  reluctant it will 
be to  pu t  them in je o p a rd y .  O f  course, 
if ty rannies  cross the bounds  o f  
civilised behav iour  they m ay a rouse  
m oral revulsion which can  produce  Ihe 
d em an d  tha t they be ostracised. But 
here, we arc  dealing  with a process. 
H ow  difficult it is m ay be unders tood  
by looking  at the case o f  S ou th  Africa 
where rules an  inst itu tional racism, 
u n d e r  w h ic h  a n  o v e r w h e l m in g  
m ajo r i ty  o f  people  suffers the most 
systematic denial not only o f  its 
h u m a n  lights, but o f  hum an ity  itself. 
Yet it has  taken  decades o f  ag i ta t ion  to 
begin to  isolate this system from  the 
rest o f  the  world polity.
M ora l  o s trac ism  docs  not fall 
f rom  the sky. People have to  be 
persuaded  tha t certain  governm ents
In the  sam e way, the  struggle for 
peace is a c o n t in u o u s  process, as  is the 
cam pa ign  fo r  nuclear  d isa rm am e n t .  It 
would be ex trem ely  conven ien t if  all 
these good  causes ran  a lo n g  parallel 
t racks to  an  u ltim ate  and  h a rm o n io u s  
des tina tion .  T ha t ,  however, is not o u r  
experience. S o m e  o f  the coun tr ies  with 
v e ry  g o o d  p o l ic ie s  o n  n u c l e a r  
d isa rm am e n t  have som ew hat bad 
hislories o f  disrespect for  hu m a n  
rights. O th e r  countries  with relatively 
good  records on h u m a n  rights at  hom e 
h a v e  a p p a l l i n g  r e c o r d s  a b o u t  
d isa rm am en t .  Ju s t  as  d isa rm am en t  
negotia t ions involve elements o f  
chicanery , deceit and  gam esm ansh ip ,  
so the  in te rna tiona l  a rgum ent on 
h u m a n  rights is neither disinterested.
Firs t,  it represented  a reorien ta tion  of 
A m erican  policy within the US sphere 
o f  influence. F ro m  now  on, American 
officials were to  d is tance  themselves 
from the  b loodiest d ic ta to rs  in Latin 
A m erica, a n d  to  give g rea te r  comfort 
to  centrist political forces. Secondly, 
tow ards  the  Soviet bloc, criticism of 
breaches of  civil rights were to  become 
par t  o f  a m o re  political style of 
nego tia t ion ,  pressing hom e every 
p ro p a g a n d a  ad v an tag e  which could be 
derived from the political weaknesses 
o f  the adversary .  However, human 
rights were a b o o m e ra n g  w hen  they 
were used as  a  w eapon  in the  conflict 
between superpow ers .  Spheres  of 
influence m ay have been easier to 
m anage  in the d ays  o f  the  old empires.
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when dem ocra t ic  expecta tions  were 
m inim al: but the  rise o f  such 
expecta tions  renders subject nations 
tu rbu len t  and  the  client governm ents  
unstable. The election of  President 
Reagan  gave a savage blow to the  
United S ta tes  ca m p a ig n  for  “ h u m a n  
r igh ts”: bu t  this strategy of  Presiden t 
C a r te r  was a lready  plainly collapsing 
e v e n  b e f o r e  t h e  f a l l  o f  h is  
adm in is tra t ion .  N o a m  C h o m sk y  has 
given us a magisterial descrip tion  of 
the way in which this policy was 
d issem bled, and  o f  its cynical evasion 
o f  responsibility  for  consequences it 
had been designed to  p roduce .
T he  majority  o f  m em bers  o f  
governm en ts  a re  norm ally ,  m ost  o f  the 
t i m e ,  a s  c o n c e r n e d  f o r  t h e  
m ain tenance  of  peace as a re  peace 
m ovem ents  themselves. But the  
m e thods  o f  govenrm enta l  ac tion  
necessarily base themselves on  w hat is 
o f t e n  m i s c a l l e d  “ r e a l i s m ” . 
G overnm ents  build dykes. In flagran t 
con tras t ,  the  idealism of  peace 
m o v e m e n t s  c a n  s o m e t i m e s  be 
represented as  “ unrealis tic”. Bertrand 
Russell, fo r  instance, was a convinced 
advoca te  o f  world governm ent.  T h is  is 
a perfectly logical p roposa l ,  an d  one  
which would imply the deve lopm ent o f  
fram ew orks in which a whole series o f  
m ore o r  less in te rconnected  problem s 
might be solved in an  order ly  fashion.
Peace is more, we are often 
told, than an absence of 
war. But justice is also 
more than conformity with 
old rules, and people's 
expectations are constantly 
changing.
However, the  m ajor i ty  o f  political 
leaders in the co n tem p o ra ry  world still 
regards Russell 's th ink ing  on  this 
m atte r  as p ro found ly  "unrea lis tic"  
This means tha t  the re  is no  single 
forum  with the decisive power to  
determ ine the  en fo rcem ent o f  hu m a n  
rights, o r  the level o f  in te rna tiona l  
policing (and a rm a m e n t )  tha t  is 
consensually  supportab le .  T here  are  
innum erab le  o the r  p roblem s which 
also lack so lu t ion  in the absence of  
such a fram ew ork .
A m o n g  prime causes o f  conflict
an d  war, we m ay list a few: the 
inequality of  econom ic  developm ent 
between n o r th  an d  sou th ;  the  effects o f  
i n t e n s i v e  c o m p e t i t i o n  b e t w e e n  
developed countries; slum p, and  the 
aggravated  increase of  enforced 
idleness am o n g  relatively highly 
skilled popu la tions  in “a d v a n c e d ” 
countries ,  as  well as  a m o n g  the 
p o o r e s t ;  e c o l o g i c a l  i m b a l a n c e s  
resulting from  avaric ious exp lo ita t ion  
o f  nature ;  the  recurrent reappearance  
o f  f a m i n e  a n d  s o c ia l  d i s t r e s s .  
H u m an k in d  is not w ithout considered 
strategies to  face these problem s. In 
Ju ly  1986, for instance, the Socialist 
In te rna t ional ,  ga ther ing  in L ima, 
ad o p te d  a  m ost  far-sighted report 
entitled Global Challenge and  pledged 
i t s e l f  t o  j o i n t  a c t i o n  f o r  i t s  
im plem enta tion .  It rem ains to  be seen 
w hether  socialist parties in the 
d ifferent countries  a re  able to  co ­
o rd in a te  their  activities on  the relevant 
large scale. W hat is perfectly clear is 
tha t  jo in t  ac tion  between coun tr ies  is 
all the m ore necessary in the  absence of 
an  accepted  su p ran a t io n a l  au tho r i ty .
Being “ realists”, perhaps  this is as 
much as we can  an tic ipate .  But the 
h u m a n  c o n s c i e n c e  is  a l w a y s  
unrealistic,  an d  peace m ovem ents  tend 
to  see over  the fences separating  
nations,  to  a w ider  world com m unity .  
How ever,  the  lack o f  any  global 
au th o r i ty  with p o w er  to  ac t on  all these 
issues s im ultaneously  serves to  d o  
m ore  th a n  simply inhibit successful 
reform . It a lso  separates  the agencies 
o f  c h a n g e ,  a n d  c o m p e l s  t h e  
subdivision o f  the  objective o f  change. 
O f  course , we all truly live in one 
world. We all t ru ly  desire peace in the 
world, and  f reedom , and  the prospec ts  
o f  satisfying personal d eve lopm ent for 
each individual am o n g  o u r  peoples. 
But to  b r ing  m ore  th a n  a hundred  
governm en ts  in to  line to  secure even 
the smallest step tow ards  d isa rm am e n t  
requires a m ajo r  cam paign ing  effort .  It 
is no t  easy to  co -o rd ina te  the efforts of 
th ir ty  different peace m ovem ents ,  o r  
t rade  un ions .  Since each o f  these 
o rgan isa t ion  ac ts  on  its na t ional  plane, 
it evolves its overrid ing  nat ional 
priorities.  D em ocracy ,  to  the ex ten t 
tha t it exists, opera tes  at th a t  national 
level an d  reinforces the partial  view. 
N ational ac tion  is practical, step by 
s t c p . " r a t i o n a r 'a n d ,  o f  course , limited.
Peace and  hu m a n  rights, j o b s a n d  
freedom , these abs trac t  goods  are  
th rea tened  in a crisis which results 
d i r e c t l y  f r o m  u n c o n t r o l l e d  
com peti t ion  within a  system of 
separa te  political au thori t ies .  T o  
overcom e this separa tion ,  an d  ob ta in  
the  jo in t  ac tion  which is necessary, we 
quickly  learn th a t  we m ust separa te  
o u r  issues, focussing all possible a t te n ­
tion  on  the  m ost  precise pressure
The Polish authorities 
m ight be gen u in e ly  
distressed to figure on such 
a list of oppressions as this.
points .  F o r  peace, we d o  require  
d isa rm am e n t  and .  above all, nuclear  
d isa rm am e n t .  It is easier to  ag ita te  
against “the  b o m b "  than  it is to  change 
the econom ic world ,  and  rem ove the 
causcs of  s lum p, unem ploym en t ,  and  
military com peti t ion .  A nd yet all o f  us 
can  perceive, an d  clearly, th a t  the a rm s  
racc corre la tes  with econom ic  crisis, 
and  aggravates  it all the time.
W hat,  then ,  can  we do? S epara te  
na t ional  peace m ovem ents  will no t  be 
able to  evolve policies for  the abol i t ion  
o f  hunger  and  oppress ion ,  w ithou t 
tak ing  o n  the  du ties  o f  fully-fledged 
political parties. Usually they  will find 
it easier to  persuade  existing  political 
o rgan isa tions  to  address  such issues, 
than  it would  be to  e lbow  aside all 
es tablished orgnaisations .  F o r  the 
foreseeable future, peace m ovem ents  
will still need to  prioritise the ir  chosen 
goals, and to  m axim ise pressures to  
the best o f  their  ability. All this a rgues  
f o r  a f u r t h e r  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  
in te rna tiona l con tac t  and  exchange , as 
one  necessary co u n te r  to  the  p rob lem s 
o f  specialisation. A nd yet, the re  a re  
o th e r  in te rna tiona l  pressures, which 
have a lready  ensured  tha t  we have 
in te rna tiona l  o rgan isa tions  fo r  hu m a n  
rights, in te rna tiona l a t tem p ts  at 
econom ic  co -ope ra tion  and  a new 
in te rna tiona l  econom ic  order ,  and  
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c a m p a i g n s  a g a i n s t  
hunger  an d  poverty. A re  we not 
arr iv ing  a t  the time when there  needs 
to  be som e exchange  between these 
separa te  initiatives? Is it p rem a tu re  to  
suggest tha t we should  reach out 
tow ards  one an o th er ,  to  knit together  
o u r  efforts ,  not only to  prevent the
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world  from  destroy ing  itself, but also 
to  render  it fit to  live in?
W orld  governm en t m ay be a long 
haul ,  and  a  difficult one to  achieve. 
B u t  we d o  h a v e  a l r e a d y  a n  
o rgan isa tion  of  United N ations, 
b r i n g i n g  t o g e t h e r  d i p l o m a t s  
represen ting  each separate  state. The 
in te rm edia te  project which we need to  
m a tch  this d ia logue  o f  governm ents ,  is 
surely a United  Peoples O rgnaisa tion .  
in which all the peace m ovem ents  and 
social o rgan isa tions  can begin to  refine 
the linkages which can fo rm  world 
public op in ion ,  and  m ake  it effective.
If the  United N ations were to  move 
tow ards  a m o re  integrated s truc tu re  it 
w ou ld  p ro b ab ly  seek to  establish two 
cham bers  for  its deliberations: one 
c o n s i s t i n g  o f  g o v e r n m e n t a l  
representatives , as  a t  present;  a n d  the  
o the r  consisting  o f  persons chosen  in a 
process o f  d irect elections. Such 
p roposa ls  are se ldom  ventilated at the 
present time: a l th o u g h  there a re  many 
people w ho would su p p o r t  them , and 
it ca n n o t  be d o u b te d  th a t  they would 
help the developm ent o f  relevant 
pressure groups. In the m eantim e, we
Chernobyl: Soviet firefighters giving up their lives
have lu  m ake  do  with a g row ing  
n e t w o r k  o f  n o n - g o v e r n m e n t a l  
o r g a n i s a t i o n s .  E v e r y th in g  w h ic h  
en larges the scope for  in te rna tiona l  
dem ocra tic  ac tion  helps to  knit the 
world together .  But the  struggle for 
peace with h u m a n  rights remains most 
active at the  nat ional  level, in separa te  
nat ional  te rr ito r ies ,  albeit with varying
degrees o f  m oral support  from 
outside.
The m ost efficient globalism in 
the m odern  world has been established 
in  c o m p l e t e l y  n o n - d e m o c r a t i e  
o rganisa tions .  T he  giant transnational
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POLITICS AND THE 
PLEASURE PRINCIPLE
Carmel Shute
I t is n ot surprising that it was a w om an — and a w om an anarchist at that — who uttered the 
im m ortal words, “I f  I can’t dance, it ’s 
not my revolution”. M ale socialists 
have never waxed lyrical about 
pleasure in politics or the joy we m ight 
expect after the revolution. Altruism  
(saving the working class) and 
pleasure (having a good  tim e) are 
mutually incom patible, or so  weVe 
given to  understand.
P u tt ing  pleasure back  into 
politics has been a bit o f  a  hobby-horse  
for me over  the  last coup le  o f  years. 
Like all passions, all ideologies, it has  a 
m ateria l basis —  frus t ra t ion  with 
a t tend ing  fifteen years o f  boring 
meetings on the left; ex h a u s t io n  f rom  
a t ten d in g  these sam e bo r ing  meetings 
m ost  nights an d  weekends; and  
d e s p a i r  a b o u t  th e  d im i n i s h i n g  
influence o f  the left and  the  prospects 
for  socialism in Australia.
S om eth ing  m u s t  be wrong , I 
began to  th ink ,  if w e’re all so tired and  
exhausted  bu t getting now here  fast.  I 
becam e increasingly dispirited as  1 
w atched  a n u m b e r  o f  my com rades-in-  
a rm s  “bu rn t  o u t ” f rom  to m any  
meetings and  not enough  fun. O thers  
got ulcers o r  re trea ted  into their  
careers o r  middle-class lifestyles. 
Som e have d isappeared ,  never to  be 
seen again , in to  the  h u m a n  potentia l 
m ovem ent ,  the O range  People . And 
w ho could b lam e them  af te r  so m any  
years o f  mostly fruitless slog? I ’ve been 
tem pted  myself by the idea o f  a  m ore  
norm al life —  time to  read, write 
letters o r  even articles, to  see m ore  of  
my friends, m y lover, m y lover’s
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children ... m y  m o th e r ’s ad m o n i t io n  
th a t  I shou ld  spend  m o re  time on 
myself  rings in m y  ears. U ndoub ted ly  
sh e ’s r ight,  b u t  how  does one square  
the  desire to  see social ism  in o n e ’s 
lifetime with the need fo r  a saner  life 
o n  the left in the  m eantim e?
So  far,  I've concluded  tha t  the 
on ly  so lu tion  is to  build  a New, Larger  
Socia lis t  P a r ty  (m o re  people, less 
meetings) an d ,  a t  the  same time, to 
inject m ore  p leasure  in to  politics so 
th e re ’ll be m ore  people to  jo in  the 
N L S P .  O ne o f  the  reasons tha t  the left 
in A ustra l ia  is so small is th a t  o u r  
w hole  cu l tu re ,  o u r  whole way of 
opera ting ,  is alien an d  unattractive .  It 
is based  o n  the denial o f  pleasure — 
an d ,  by pleasure, I m ean  pleasure in 
the  p o p u la r ,  everyday sense, no t  in 
som e h ighfalu tin ’ defin ition  from  the 
academics.
The leninist heritage o f  discipline, 
t ight o rgan isa tion ,  self-sacrifice and  
denial has  un d o u b te d ly  played a big 
ro le  in determ in ing  cu r ren t  left 
practice , m ore  th a n  seventy years on. 
But, in o th e r  societies, such as those o f  
S o u th e rn  E u rope  and  Latin  America, 
the  pur i tan ica l  aspects o f  leninism 
a re n ' t  so  evident in m a n y  respects, 
p e rh ap s  because of  v igorous peasan t 
t rad i t ions  o f  music, song, dance  and 
festivities.
One of the reasons that the 
left in Australia is so small 
is that our whole culture, 
our w h o le  w ay o f  
operating, is alien and 
unattractive.
U nfor tuna te ly ,  we in A ustra lia  
a r e  saddled  with a m ore  repressive, 
A ng lo -S a x o n  heritage. In Australia ,  
the  Irish perhaps  cam e closest to  
m eshing p leasure  with politics — male 
d r in k in g  sessions in pubs, wakes, 
w onderfu l St. P a t r ic k ’s D ay  festivals. 
How ever, this t rad i t io n  was all but 
ann ih ila ted  by the D L P  split o f  the 
Tifties and  the  rapid  social mobility  of 
the Irish in the pos t-w ar  boom.
M ost you n g  activists “ s ta r t ing  
o u t "  must find life on  the left a  bit 
s trange .  O u r  meetings a re  frequently  
character ised  by harsh  language a n d  a
m oralis tic  dogm atism . Often, we don 't  
show  a ca r ing  and  supportive  a t t i tu d e  
to w ard s  o u r  com rades .  We a r e n ’t very 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  com rades  w ho  can 't  
m ake  it to  meetings for  “persona l"  
reasons. W e o ften  lack c o m m o n  
courtesies  like in troduc ing  strangers  to  
each other.  We d o n ’t go  o u t  o f  o u r  way 
to  m ake  new activists feel a t  home. The 
gulf  between the public and  the private 
all to o  f requently  becomes a  chasm.
Activism on  the  left d o esn ’t only 
m ean  little time for  friends, family, 
and  lovers, little time for  sport,  
recreation , m ak ing  love. It a lso  m eans 
little time to  d o  y o u r  share  o f  the 
housew ork  and  child care. O f  course, 
som e male com rades  still have their 
t im e on  the  left subsidised by w o m e n ’s 
la b o u r  in the  h o m e ,1 th o u g h  feminism 
has m a d e  this m ore p roblem atic .  “ My 
wife's n o t  interested in politics”, these 
com rades  m um ble  defensively. Well, if 
sh e ’s not,  we have to  ask  ourselves 
why? Is polit ical activism on to p  o f  
every th ing  else ( including perhaps 
f inancial su p p o r t  o f  professional 
revo lu t ionary  husbands)  ju s t  too  
m uch? William Lane called wom en 
“the  weary s e x ”2 in his 1892 novel The 
Workingman's Paradise, and  political 
w om en  are often  even m o re  weary 
with the triple b u rden  of  w ork ,  hom e 
and  politics — often  with little 
assistance from  the m en  in their  lives.
T hough  child care has  now been 
tacked  o n to  the  agenda of  every left 
g ro u p  and  party ,  we rarely address the 
larger ques tion  now  o f  the oppressive 
relations between m en and  women on 
the  left.
I t’s not sim ply  a q ues t ion  o f  child 
care, as M arilyn  Lake po in ts  out so 
urgently  in the  recent vo lum e Moving 
Left: The Future o f  Socialism in 
Australia. Child care a t  meetings or 
conferences is n o t  a n  answ er  for  kids 
w h o ’vc a lready  spend th irty  or  forty 
hou rs  in institutionalised child care. 
N or  is it a n  answ er  for  parents  who 
w ant to  spend m o re  time with their 
kids. I t ’s a  ques tion  of  time, Lake says, 
determ ined  by b o th  the  capitalist 
system a n d  gende r  relations, and  she 
advocates  a twenty-five h o u r  week so 
th a t  m en can  em joy  the equal right to 
child care and  housew ork  while 
w om en  assert their  right to  paid work
If m en resumed their  responsibil­
ities as fathers , w om en  m ight be freed 
to  par t ic ipa te  on  m o re  equal terms in 
po li t ics .  M o re  im p o r ta n t ly ,  the 
con ten t  and  focus of  o u r  politics might 
shift considerably . J o h n  Halfpenny, 
interviewed over a pile o f  steaming 
nappies? Laurie C a rm ichael  speaking 
to  the m edia while stirr ing  a  declicious 
pas ta  sauce? W ho  know s, m aybe we 
could  really com e to  grips with 
“A ccord  M a rk  H I"  over a  ho t tub  or 
stove.
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T he denia l o f  pleasure in left 
polit ics is reflected in o u r  public 
image, we ap pear ,  to o  often , as 
la t te rday  puritans,  as hostile, angry 
and  opposit iona l  —  “sm ash ... ”, “ ban 
... ” , “o ppose  ... "  —  always aga inst  
som eth ing  and  no t fo r  m uch  a t  all. O f  
course ,  there is lots to  be angry  a b o u t
—  but w ha t we s tand  for, w hat 
cons ti tu tes  o u r  vision o f  a  better
John Halfpenny inter­
viewed over a pile of 
steaming nappies? Laurie 
Carmichael speaking to the 
media while stirring a 
delicious pasta sauce?
society, gets lost in the welter o f  
opposit iona l  politics. A friend recently 
rem arked  th a t  the left speaks the 
“language o f  hate" . She has  a po in t — 
we should  be speaking  the  language o f  
love for  o u r  fellow h u m a n  beings, o f  
love for  o u r  natura l  env ironm en t,  ou r  
country ,  fo r  the oppressed people 
everywhere. At a recent conference, a 
co m ra d e  o f  fo rty-n ine yea rs ’ s tanding  
rem arked  tha t  the  B ro the rhood  o f  St. 
Laurence had a bet ter  public  presence 
than  socialists. She advoca ted  a m roe 
caring a t t i tude  on the left.
T he  bourgeois  m edia, o f  course, 
loves to  focus on o u r  co n fron ta t ions ,  
strikes, dem ons tra t ions  and  internal 
d isputes, bu t  it is only partly  to  b lam e 
for the public perception o f  us. We 
could, if we w anted ,  also use the  m edia 
m ore effectively to  say o th e r  things —  
to project a m ore  positive and 
at tractive  image. O u r  iconography  — 
b a n n e rs ,  b ad g e s ,  f lags,  p o s te rs ,  
sym bols — d o esn ’t d o  us much  good  in 
the public  eye either. T o o  often, we 
borrow  o u r  symbols and  slogans from  
overseas and  they  ap p e a r  alien, un- 
Australian.
Last year,  i twice tried to  organise 
a discussion weekend on  the  them e 
“ H ow  to Survive Politics and  Live to 
See Socialism in Y our  Lifetime: A 
Stress M anagem en t  W eekend”. T he  
cam p  never to o k  place, however, 
because everyone had  too  m any 
meetings to  a t tend!  W hat was also 
revealing, though ,  was tha t  one  male 
co m rade  asked  me twice, “ W ho's
organis ing the  g ro u p  sex?” O n an o th e r  
occasion, when I spoke a b o u t  pleasure 
and  politics, ha lf  a dozen  male 
com rades  m ade  sim ilar com m en ts  —  
which indicated th a t  their  only no tion 
o f  pleasure was sexual pleasure.
O u r  no tion  o f  pleasure should, 
indeed, include the sexual. Eileen 
Phillips, w ho edited a book  entitled 
The Left and the Erotic in Britain, 
q u o te d  her  friend 's  reaction  to  the 
incongruous  idea tha t there m ight be a 
rela tionship  between the left and the 
erotic: “ I c a n ’t imagine an y th in g  less 
erotic th a n  sitting on  hard  chairs  in a 
sm o k y  ro o m  try ing to  avoid  the  
ch a i rp e rso n ’s eye when th e y ’re asking 
for vo lunteers  for  leaflets”.4 I believe 
we need to  escape from  th a t  sm oky  
ro o m  before we can  properly  discuss 
the left and  the erotic — or, to  p u t  it 
a n o th e r  way, we need to  w ork  out 
w h o ’s do ing  the  w ashing-up before we 
ask  if Lenin was correct to  ask dur ing  
his discussion with K lara  Zetk in  on 
free love, w hether  a  no rm al person 
would  dr ink  o u t  o f  “a glass with a rim 
greasy from  m any  lips”.
If we’re going to  convince m ore 
A ustra lians th a t  socialism offers a 
be t te r  fu ture ,  if we’re to  get a  new 
socialist p a r ty  o f f  the  g ro u n d ,  we have 
to  a b a n d o n  a politics where there are 
the  speakers  and  the spoken  to. We 
need m ore  active, dem ocra tic  form s o f  
part ic ipa tion .  In this respect, we have 
a lot to  learn f rom  the  o rganising  
strategies o f  the  env ironm en ta l ,  peace 
and  w om en 's  m ovem ents.
While existing  left g ro u p s  and  
parties are  increasingly m o r ib u n d ,  
these m ovem ents  con tinue  to  d ra w  in 
activists o f  all ages. I c a n ’t speak from  
personal experience a b o u t  the affinity 
groups  which were the organising 
basis fo r  cam pa igns  —  such as  the 
successful ac tion  to  save the F ranklin
— but,  from  all accoun ts ,  they were 
very effective. O ne  o f  the  par t ic ipan ts  
a t  m y  B r o a d  L e f t  C o n f e r e n c e  
w o rk sh o p  was an  o lder  leftie who 
confessed tha t he ’d been initially 
sceptical a b o u t  becom ing involved in 
the F rank lin  cam paign .  At first,  he 
said, he th o u g h t  it was s tupid  for 
people to  s ta n d  a ro u n d  in circles 
ho ld ing  hands .  Later,  he found  tha t
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“relating to  each  o th e r"  d id  not 
necessarily m ean  a loss o f  politics. "W e 
sang, danced ,  chan ted  o u r  way 
th ro u g h  the  co n fron ta t ions  in f ron t  o f  
the  bulldozers,  with the police, and 
even in going to  j a i l ”. He concluded 
th a t  massage, touch ing  and  closeness 
were essential fo r  co m b a t t in g  the 
“ heavy” m ach inery  o f  capita lism  —  
police, violence and  jail.
1 can ,  however, speak from  first­
hand  experience o f  the w o m en ’s 
m ovem ent an d ,  to  a lesser extent,  the 
peace m ovem ent.  W ithou t  a d o u b t ,  
the w o m e n ’s m ovem ent offers a lot 
m ore  p leasure th a n  the m e n ’s (left) 
m ovem ent.  W om en 's  meetings do,  to  
som e ex ten t,  bridge the  gulf  between 
the  personal  and  the  political. W om en 
are  m o re  caring, w arm  and  friendly, 
less likely to  be hung  up  on their egos, 
less likely to  m ake  long, hec toring  
speeches. The meetings are  less 
s truc tu red ,  m ore  likely to  involve the 
sha r ing  o f  laughter ,  food  and  drink.
T he  w ork  still gets done. W om en , 
m ore so  th a n  m en, a re  likely to
organise p leasurable things to  d o  as 
par t  o f  a polit ical cam paign  — dances, 
d inners ,  balls, film nights, raffles 
offering  gou rm et  breakfasts  in bed for 
one, tw o or  th ree  ... A ccord ing  to 
C yndi L auper,  “Girls just w an t to  have 
f u n ” and  sh e ’s p ro b ab ly  right. Before
Women's meetings do, to 
some extent, bridge the gulf 
between the personal and 
the political.
L a u p e r ’s song  becam e a No. 1 hit, 
D oris  Lessing spoke of  the  different 
b ehav iour  o f  wom en w hen they’re 
beyond male contro l :  "...  when the 
m en go away, the  w om en  instantly  
c reate  a  kind ot hedonistic ,  permissive 
world  w here  they try  on  dresses, cook 
gossip and  have a  lovely tim e ... ”5 
Lessing’s po in t  was adm irab ly  
s u p p o r t e d  b y  o n e  w o r k s h o p  
p a r t i c i p a n t  w h o  c o m p a r e d  th e  
d ivergent experiences o f  a t ten d in g  a 
V ictorian A L P  Socialist Left meeting
and  a meeting which celebrated the 
W o m e n ’s S o c i a l  a n d  P o l i t i c a l  
C o a l i t io n ’s first anniversary . The SL 
meeting, held, as always, on  a Sunday 
m o rn in g  — the sam e time as mass 
was, in fact,  qu ite  like mass. There 
were several priests, ra the r  th a n  one, 
bu t the  fundam en ta ls  were the same — 
the word was given from the pulpit, 
there were ritual incan ta tions at 
various stages, and  then the money 
was collected ( though  not in velvet 
bags on the  ends o f  sticks).
In con tras t ,  the  W S P C  meeting’s 
rituals were a lot less formalised  and 
m ore  friendly — discussion, films, a 
specially prin ted  anniversary  T-shirt, a 
cake decorated  in purple, green and 
white, cups of  tea, s inging ... and  no 
high priestess!
W h a t  w as  c l e a r  f r o m  the 
w orkshop  discussion is th a t  women 
derive pleasure from  a w ider variety of 
sources in politics th a n  d o  men. Men 
definitely get pleasure from  a good 
fight,  a good  a rg u m en t ,  a good  win 
and  getting d ru n k .  W om en  are  not 
im m une from  these pleasures but also 
enjoy o th e r  things —  friendships (as 
opposed  to  mateship),  exchanging 
confidences, and so on. l a m  reminded 
o f  Rosa L u x e m b u rg ’s plea f ro m  the 
heart to  her  lover, Leo Jogiches: “Your 
letters con ta in  nothing but nothing 
except for  The W o rk e rs ’ C ause ... 
W hen I open  y o u r  letters an d  see six 
sheets covered with debates  ab o u t  the 
Polish Socialist Par ty  and  no t a single 
word a b o u t  ... o rd inary  life, 1 feel 
fa in t”.6
W e could  well do  with some 
small-scale hedonism  in the left in 
Australia .  W here  are  o u r  festivals, our 
ce lebra tions on a large o r  small scale? 
In m uch  of  W estern Europe ,  the left 
parties m a in ta in  a rich and  vibrant 
cu l tu ra l  life. They possess a long and
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dynam ic  trad i t ion  of  music, dance, 
t h e a t r e ,  f i lm  . . .  T h e  S p a n i s h  
C o m m u n is t  P a r ty ’s Fiesta in M adrid  
a t t rac ts  over  a million people each 
year. Even m ore a t ten d  the Italian 
C om m unis t  P a r ty ’s Festa  dell’U nita  in 
R om e and  regional centres. Music, 
song, theatre ,  d ance  and  film can  be an 
e x t r e m e l y  p o w e r f u l  m e a n s  o f  
polit icisation. W hen it is actively
While we lost hundreds of 
thousands to the suburban 
wastelands, we gained 
millions of migrants...who 
b r o u g h t  wi th them  
different political tradit­
ions.
involving, music, song  o r  thea tre  can 
be a  great way o f  creating  solidarity.
S inging The Internationale with 
50,000 people —  even if you d o n ’t 
speak S panish  — transfo rm s  you into 
som eth ing  greater. M usic played a 
crucial role in d raw ing  m e and 
th o u san d s  o f  o thers  into the left in the 
late 'sixties and  early  ’seventies. M ore  
recently, the  songs o f  M idn igh t Oil 
have p robab ly  w on  m ore people to  the 
an t i-nuclear  cause th a n  a th o u sa n d  
well-intentioned speeches. G o  to  a 
“S to p  the  D r o p ” concer t  an d  listen to  
all the  kids — they know  all the words.
O f  course , youH  say, Austra lia  
used to  have m o re  o f  a  leftworking 
class cu l tu re  un til  it was des troyed by 
th e  s u b u r b a n i s a t i o n  a n d  a n t i ­
com m unism  o f  the fifties. This is true
—  b u t  while we lost hundreds  o f  
t h o u s a n d s  t o  t h e  s u b u r b a n  
wastelands, we gained millions o f  
m igrants  from  S o u th e rn  Europe ,  the 
Middle East,  La t in  A m erica  and  Asia 
w ho b ro u g h t  with them  different 
political trad itions.  N ot all these 
t rad itions are of  the left, bu t  m a n y  are, 
and  they offer a lot to  A ustra lian  left 
culture.
T he  I tal ian  w o rk e rs ’ an d  families’ 
o rganisa tion ,  F IL E F ,  is o rganising  a 
conference in M e lbourne  a b o u t  the 
fu ture  o f  soccer. F I L E F  expects over a 
th o usand  to  a t tend .  W here  is the  
A n g lo -S axon  left conference on the 
clouded fu ture  o f  Aussie Rules as it
succum bs to  m a rk e t  forces? W hy 
a ren 't  we conccrncd  enough  to  discuss 
w h a t ’s happen ing  to  spor t?  If we can 
in te r ru p t  conferences fo r  progress  
reports  o n  the  G ra n d  F inal,  surely we 
should  be d iscussing it polit ically? A nd 
why d o n ' t  we have organised sport on  
the left any  m ore?  T he  W o rk e rs ’ 
S po rts  F edera t ion  o f  the  ’thirties an d ,  
later, the  E ureka  Y outh  league, 
a t t rac ted  th o u sa n d s  to  the  left by  their  
o r g a n i s e d  s p o r t i n g  a n d  s o c i a l  
activities. W e would  d o  well to  
em ula te  them  — a n d  we m ight get 
fitter in the  process.
The Palm  S unday  rallies are the  
only vaguely leftish events to  be 
successful in A us tra l ia ’s recent past. 
This y ea r ’s P a lm  S u n d a y  rally in 
M e lbourne  was a joyfu l,  life a ff irm ing  
event —  lots o f  street theatre ,  
w onderfu l banners  a n d  costumes, 
an t i-nuclear  dogs,  punks  for  peace, 
songs and  music —  all cu lm ina ting  in a 
festival near  th a t  m o n u m e n t  to  the  
dead , the S h r ine  of  R em em brance .  
T here  were speeches for  those who 
miss the r itual o f  mass and  lots m ore  
besides —  stalls, music, dancing ,  and  
lots o f  soft, green places to  sit and  talk  
with friends.
T he  peace m ovem ent can  teach 
the  left a th ing  or  tw o  ab o u t  
pene tra t ing  the  ou te r  reaches o f  
subu rb ia  and  even coun try  towns. 
Despite w h a t  som e o f  the  m o re  elitist 
m ay th in k ,  it is possible to  politicise 
the  hones t burghers  o f  Glen Waverley 
an d  the  d isenchan ted  you th  o f  
B roadm eadow s.  T he  success o f  g roups  
like Peop le  for N uclear  D isa rm am en t 
rests precisely on  its su b u rb an  network 
because this  allows w om en  to  
par t ic ipa te  m ore  actively. T h e  left 
n e e d s  t o  c o n c e n t r a t e  le s s  o n  
over th row ing  the  sta te  a n d  m ore  on 
building the grassroo ts  o rgan isa tion  
which, o n e  hopes, will one d ay  create  a 
m ovem en t  s t rong  enough  to  tackle the  
state.
Palm  S u n d a y  rallies a re  positive, 
too ,  because they foster the equal 
involvem ent o f  men, wom en and  
children. If the  left is really to 
encou rage  the  grea ter  p ar t ic ipa tion  of  
w om en ,  we have to  organise m ore  
activities which children  (and  their  
paren ts)  can  a t ten d  —  tha t  is, less 
night meetings in- the city, m ore  
picnics, festivals and  recreational
events, we will a lso  need to  reclaim 
som e festivals like M e lb o u rn e ’s 
M o o m b a ,  which was orig inally  a 
la b o u r  m ovem ent ce lebra tion  o f  the 
e ig h t-h o u r  day, but which has now 
been ap p ro p r ia ted  by the ru ling  class.
I f  we're going to  build a new 
broad -based  socialist p a r ty  and  live to 
see socialism in o u r  lifetime, let’s put 
som e p leasure back into politics now, 
or ,  as  they used to  say in the  days o f  my 
youth ,  “ Keep a smile on  y ou r  face, and  
a song in y ou r  heart,  while y o u ’re 
fighting  the s ta te”.
NOTES
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“'Private Lives'and Communism" in E. Phillips, 
cd., The Left and the Erotic (London, 1983), 
p. 154.
2. Cited in M . Lake, “A Question of Time" in D. 
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p. 135.
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4. Phillips, p. 11.
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DROP US A LINE ...
In our next issue, A L R  will introduce a 
letters page to stimulate debate and to give 
readers a chance to air their thoughts and 
feelings about the articles they liked, the 
articles they hated, the “hidden agendas” 
they may have discovered, or the issues 
they feel are being ignored.
The deadline for letters for issue No. 99 
is January 31, 1987. As a general rule, 
letters should be no longer than 250 words 
and, preferably, should be typewritten. 
The author^ address should be included, 
although this will not be printed.
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Selling aggression. 
HI Dennis L illee. i
The Cricket 
Season
The cricket season is upon us again. 
We are relaxed, on holidays, well- 
disposed lo share a Toohey's or two 
with our working class hero Doug 
Walters, eager to be told of the famous 
Gatting 'grittiness' and to view with 
pleasure the in ev itab le  Border 
boundaries. We are prepared, in other 
words, to be entertained.
So it's with interest th a t  we read th a t  
Greg M atthew s, the  'punk  o f  the 
pitch ',  really just w an ts  to  'get m arr ied  
and buy a nice house  in a good  area, 
hopefully  with a backyard  for  the  
kids'. We are  asked to  share the misery 
of  A ndrew  Hilditch, who, th o u g h  on  
top  o f  the A C B  paym ent scale, can  no 
longer keep his place in the  S ta te  team. 
We are required to  ap p laud  Geoff 
Law son 's  courage  and  de te rm ina t ion  
in overcom ing  a stress f racture  in his 
back to  re tu rn  to  the Test a rena.  We 
are taken  behind the scenes to  hear  o f  
Chris  M a tth e w s '  dislike o f  televised 
cricket,  and  o f  the  'agressivendss' of 
Merv Hughes, w ho has  obviously been 
forgiven his e r ran t  ways.
A nd  o f  course there is the  larger- 
than-life lan  B o tham , or  'R am -  
b o th a m ' as he has been d u b b e d  by the 
English press. Botham 's  nam e is likely 
to  a p p e a r  as p ro m in a n tly  in the  gossip 
co lum ns as in the sports  features this 
sum m er. He has  b rough t  his m o th e r  
with him on the tr ip  — presum ably  as 
a ploy to  defuse the co ns tan t  sn iping 
and m edia  innuendos  ab o u t  his e x t ra ­
cu rr icu lar  activities. U nfor tuna te ly  for  
Ian it is likely tha t  the  presence o f  his 
m other  will simply add  to  the media 
specula tion . But fortuna te ly  for Ian he 
d oes h a v e  th e  s e rv ic e s  o f  an  
oppo r tun is t ic  public ity  m anager. If  he 
does  get som e bad press, there is 
always the  possibility th a t  he'll em b ark  
up o n  a charity  walk from  C ape Y ork  
to W ilson 's  p rom on to ry .
W ith all this  m edia hype it is 
im p o r ta n t  tha t we d o n ' t  miss an o th e r
media event tak ing  place this  season. 
No, I 'm  not referring to  the cricket,  but 
to  the  strategies o f  the  m u lt ina t ional  
co rp o ra t io n s  involved in spor ts  
sponsorsh ip  and p rom otion .  W hat we 
will see on  our  screens this su m m er  is 
fu r the r  evidence o f  the pene tra t ion  o f  
cr icket by big business.
Let me explain. In the  pre-w ar  years 
o f  corner-s tore  capita lism — before 
the Age of  Television —  little 
advan tage  could be gained by a small 
firm  which em barked  upon  an  
extensive (and expensive) advertising  
cam pa ign  a t  a sports  fixture. A n 'Ea t  
M a c D o n a l d s ’ H a m b u r g e r s '  s ig n  
p laced on  a picket fence in  the 1930s 
would not have had much impact: it 
would afte r  all have been viewed only  
by the specta tors  a t  the g round . A nd if 
p o o r  old M a cD o n a ld  had  only one 
small milk b a r  (say in C a ringbah  or 
C oburg )  it is unklikely tha t even the 
hungriest o f  fans w ould  have taken  the 
bus o r  t r am  from the  g round  to  sam ple 
his wares.
Things have changed with tne 
advent o f  television and  the  g row th  o f  
t r a n s n a t i o n a l  c a p i t a l .  T o d a y ' s  
co rp o ra te  firms n o t  on ly  have the  
resources to  p o u r  millions into 
advertising, bu t  they recognise also 
tha t any  m o d e rn  advertis ing  strategy 
requires co n s tan t  b rand  exposure  to  
foster sales and  build c o rp o ra te  image. 
O u r  co rner-s to re  M a cD o n a ld  has 
gone  the  way o f  the d o do ,  to  be 
replaced by a t ransna t iona l  o f  the 
sam e nam e.  M ore  im por tan t ly ,  this 
co rp o ra te  'family ' s tore has a b ranch  in 
C aringbah  and C oburg ,  and fo u r  or 
five m ore in the vicinity of  any  m a jo r  
sports  g round .
For  years the  ABC , as the guard ian  
o f  A ustra lian  'h igh ' culture ,  had  a 
preserve in the quasi-re ligious ritual of 
televising 1 est matches. A reliable and 
receptive aud ience  had been built up 
over this time, an  audience which 
co rp o ra te  capita l was unab le  to 
exploit.  It tr ied, o f  course. The first
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evidence o f  change was the  appearance  
o f  c o m p an y  nam es o n  the  picket fences 
a t  all m a jo r  cricket g rounds .  The 
g row th  of  this fo rm  o f  advertis ing  was 
th e  c o r p o r a t e  r e s p o n s e  to  th e  
A ustra l ian  governm ent 's  decision in 
1976 to  ban tobacco  advertis ing  from 
television screens. O ne  o f  the ironic 
side-effects o f  the  ban  was th a t  the 
picket-fence p ro m o tio n s  enabled  the 
sponso r ing  tobacco  firms to  ob ta in  
exclusive coverage on  the A B C  — a 
n on-com m ercia l  ne tw ork  officially 
off-limits to al] form s o f  advertising! 
In value-for-m oncy te rm s the cigarette  
s p o n s o r s  a p p e a r  to  b e  d o i n g  
par t icu la rly  well o u t  o f  b ran d -n am e 
exposure .  It is a  relatively cheap  form 
o f  advertis ing  which heightens public 
recognition  o f  the  role o f  tobacco  
fo rm s in spo r ts  p ro m o tio n  —  
som eth ing  essential in ensuring  
con t inued  c o m m u n ity  accep tance  of 
tobacco  p roducts .  As spor ts  writer 
Bob S tew art  noted  in the recent book  
Power Play:
Whereas in 1978 some S50 million was spent 
on corporatcsponsorship, by 1983 it had risen to 
S150 million, with the tobacco and alcohol 
industries collectively contributing between 
fifteen and twenty per cent o f total sponsored 
funding.
Unlike the  c igarette  firms, which arc  
left with no o p t io n  but to  advertise at 
the  g rounds ,  m any  o f  the o ther  
c o r p o r a t i o n s  ( i n c l u d in g  a l c o h o l  
com pan ies)  have been keen to  extend 
the ir  pene tra t ion  o f  televised sport. It 
was K erry  P acke r  w ho  recognised that 
if he were to  gain con tro l  o f  Test 
cricket he would  be able to  sell this 
aud ience  — as a fo rm  o f  co m m o d ity  — 
to  prospective advertisers.  It was also 
no  c o in c id e n c e  th a t  at the time Packer  
m ade  his m ove on cricket,  Australia 's  
com m erc ia l  s ta t ions  were placed in the 
so m e w h a t  difficult posit ion  of  having 
to  increase A u stra lian  con ten t  while 
pursu ing  general cost reductions.  It 
was es tim ated  th a t  an h o u r  of  
A ustra lian  d ra m a  cost som e th ing  in 
the  o rd e r  o f  seven times tha t  o f  an  
hou r 's  cricket coverage. Cricket 
clearly w on  the day  in the  cheap 
e n te r ta in m en t  stakes.
The rest, o f  course , is history. While 
P ack e r  failed in his 1977 bid for 
exclusive rights to  televise cricket, his 
not-so-subtle  s trategy o f  purchas ing
the entire Test team  ( transfo rm ing  the 
p layers, in the  process, into ra th e r  
e x p e n s i v e  c o m m o d i t i e s )  p a y e d  
dividends. In a 1979 our-o f-cour t  
se ttlement T C N  gained exclusive 
rights to  the Tests and  one-day  
fixtures. T h a n k s  to  P acke r  we now 
have the pleasure of  lis tening to  the  
profundit ies  o f  Bill Lawry, and  the 
co m p u te r -ch ip  recollections o f  Ritchie 
Benaud. in between adver t isem ent for 
M a cD o n a ld s ,  Toyo ta ,  M e ad o w  Lea 
and  Tooheys. In some cases a player 
ho ld ing  up a Big Mac or  a can  of  beer 
will be the  sam e one w ho has cracked 
the ball for  six in the  previous over. In 
this way the  key players become 
s y m b o l s  o f  c o r p o r a t e  p o w e r ,  
t r a n s f e r r i n g  th e i r  p r e s t i g e  a n d  
credibility  to  the p roducts  they have 
chosen  to  endorse.
A dvertis ing  now  sa tu ra tes  the  TV 
screen. T he  needs o f  advertisers  ra the r  
th a n  the  iterests and  concerns of  
v ie w e r s  b e c o m e  th e  o v e r r id in g  
p reoccupat ion  o f  the TV stations. The 
style an d  fo rm a t  o f  the one-day  gam es
— the b reaks between overs and  fall o f  
wicket, the  com m en ta ry ,  the cam era  
angles, the  replays — a re a l l  par t  of  the
media 's  contrived tension. A nd  while 
the 'Bewdy B order '  signs and  other 
messages o f  hero  w orsh ip  from 
dedicated  supporte rs  m ay  hang  for a 
while in f ron t  o f  the coveted corporate 
signs, these little symbols o f  genuine 
e n t h u s i a s m  a r e  q u i c k l y  and 
uncerem onious ly  removed by the 
security  guards ,  whose jo b  it is to see 
t h a t  th e  r o v in g  c a m e r a s  gain 
m a x im u m  coverage of  the sponsors’ 
b ran d  names.
W hat happens  w hen spor t  becomes 
to tally  com m ercialised? There are 
several obvious outcom es.  F o r  one, 
the players, m ost  o f  w hom  were 
a t t rac ted  to  spo r t  fo r  its intrinsic 
pleasure, becom e little m ore  than 
en ter ta iners  'p roduc ing ' perform­
ances for  their  sponsors. Behaviour 
which is aggressive, confrontationist 
and  spectacu lar  is highlighted. The 
crow d is persuaded  th a t  the only 
legitimate excitem ent in sport comes 
t h r o u g h  g l a d i a t o r i a l  c o m b a t .  
S u c c e s s f u l  p l a y e r s  a r e  ju d g e d  
accord ing  to  the ir  'productivity', 
m easured  by a ru n - ra te  o r  s tr ike  rate, 
T hose  with style, flair and  genuine 
team spirit m ay soon  discover that
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these qualities fall well behind 
p erfo rm ance  and  reliability in the 
hierarchy of  desirable characteristics.
M oreover,  Ian Harriss  has  argued 
th a t  the dem ise of  leg spin and  the 
v irtual d isappearance  o f  ba tsm en  with 
the ability and tem peram en t  o f  players 
like V ictor T ru m p e r  has  m ir ro red  a 
b ro ad e r  change tak ing  place within 
society. He argues th a t  efficiency and  
risk m in im isa tion  in bowling and 
b a t t i n g  p a r a l l e l s  th e  t e c h n ic o -  
bureaucra tic  concerns o f  m odern -day  
capitalists, ra the r  th a n  the aristocratic ,  
'gentlemanly ' p reoccupa t ions  found  
am o n g  the eighteenth  cen tu ry  agra rian  
bourgeoisie.
A final ou tcom e o f  the growing 
com m ercia lis ta t ion  of  cricket is the 
increased incidence o f  p layer and 
spec ta to r  violence. Colin T atz ,  writing 
in  Power Play  a r g u e s  t h a t  
com m erc ia l isa t ion  and  co rru p t io n  
have gone h an d  in hand  as tw o  o f  the 
m ain  features o f  professionalised 
s p o r t .  In  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  c r i c k e t ,  
'sledging' and  in tim ida tion  have 
becom e no rm al features o f  the  gam e. 
C ro w d  d iso rder  has been o f  grow ing  
concern  to  the  au thori ties .  In J a n u a ry  
1986 beer cans, concrete and metal 
strips were a m o n g  objects hurled  by 
rival A us tra l ian  a n d  N ew  Z ea land  fans 
at a one-day  in ternational  at  the SCG. 
Eighty eight people were subsequently  
arrested. In J a n u a ry  1985 ex t ra  police 
were mobilised to  cu rb  violence du r ing  
an  A ustra l ia  vs West Indies f ixture. In 
February  1984 fifty-three people  were 
arrested  af te r  brawls b roke ou t on  the 
Hill a t  the SCG . A m on th  before 
eighty people had been arrested  for 
brawling. The su m m er  before sixty 
were arrested  in a  single day  af te r  a 
po licew om an was a t tacked  while 
patro lling  the  g round .  In J a n u a r y  1982 
seventy-nine fans were arrested  
following a  beer can fight.  A nd these 
incidents relate only to  the  SCG !
W h a t  spor ts  psychologists and  
sociologists have com e to recognise is 
t h a t  a g g r e s s i o n ,  v i o l e n c e  a n d  
in tim ida tion  on the field of  play, as 
well as the social construction of 
violence via m edia com m en tary ,  
actually  increases the  likelihood of 
imitative violence am o n g  specta tors.  
A nd, o f  course, tha t violence is m ore 
th a n  likely to  occur w hen  crow ds are 
dom in a te d  by young  males with access
to a lcoho l —  the very sam e alcohol 
p rom oted  by the  sponsors. As cricket 
becomes, o r  is cons trued  to  have 
becom e, m o re  'com batat ive ' ,  so we are 
likely to  witness the grow th  of  violence 
in  t h e  g r a n d s t a n d s .  A N S W  
G overnm en t  re p o r t  released in m id-  
1985 conf irm ed  th a t  lim ited-over night 
m atches were the gam es likely to  
p ro m o te  the  m ost  violence and  
disorder.
We should  no t be con ten t  to  criticise 
the  m an ipu la ted  ac tion  and 'language 
o f  w arfa re '  on  the  TV  screens w ithou t 
m ention ing  s im ilar deve lopm ents  in 
the  p o p u la r  press. And we need not 
look  fa r  fo r  examples. In an  
in troduc tion  to  this season's England 
to u r  the Daily Mirror b ro u g h t  Je ff  
T h o m so n  back  f ro m  obscurity  to 
preview the  series. In T h o m m o 's  
words:
1 could never cop the Poms...As soon as they 
lobbed in here in '74 1 couldn't wait to have a 
crack at 'em. I thought 'stuff that stiff upper lip. 
Let's see how stiff it is when it's split'.
He readily acknow ledged  tha t  he 
had  a 'taste for P om 's  b lood '.  
T h o m so n  is trad ing  u p o n  our  
na t ional ism , o u r  dislike of  English 
pretensions, o u r  su p p o r t  fo r  the  cocky 
b u t  co m p e te n t  w ork ing  class boy 
m a d e  good. But he is also t rad in g  uf  on
M ost people like to dress nicely (leaving aside for a moment the definition of nice) but it’s 
pretty expensive trying to do it on the 
dole, or even on the average wage, so 
how do you do it? Quite simply, with 
second-hand clothes.
S eco n d -h a n d  clo thes a re  han d -  
m e-dow ns, o th e r  people’s th row -ou ts  
or,  m ost  often , goods purchased  from  
an  o p p o r tu n i ty  shop  or  fete. F o r  a  lot 
o f  us, before we can even th ink  of  
dressing fash ionab ly  in second-hand  
clothes, we have to  get over  the 
f e a r / s h a m e /b a d  m em ories  th ro w n  up 
by w earing som eone  else’s clothes. I, 
for one. spent many an  adolescen t
violence. A m o re  're s tra ined ' Dennis  
Lillee is on  the record  fo r  sim ilar  
remarks:
When you're out in the middle you have to 
hate the opposition player...1 didn't mind hitting 
a batsman. If ! could hit a batsman in the chest 
or the arm  or the thigh pad, or the inner thigh or 
something like that, (I'd) maybe make him 
worry a little...1 think it's all part of the game.
T h i s  n e w  b r e e d  o f  c r i c k e t  
professionals,  the en trep reneu rs  o f  the  
oval, expouse the code o f  behav iou r  
and  provide the role m odels  fo r  the 
new breed o f  cricket spec ta to r .  As 
s p o r t  h a s  b e c o m e  in c r e a s i n g ly  
com m ercia lised  there  is only  one 
principle which is conf irm ed  —  by the 
media, by  the  sports  s ta rs ,  by  Kim 
H ughes an d  his team  in S o u th  Africa
— n o th in g  is sacred excep t  the  
a lm ighty  do lla r .  Its pu rsu i t  is viewed 
no t  on ly  as  legitimate but as lau d a to ry  
i n  a  w o r l d  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  
com peti tiveness a n d  rew ard-for-r isk  
ethics. I 'm  not at all sure I 'm  look ing  
forw ard  to  this  season 's  spectacle.
Geoff Lawrence
GEOFF LAWRENCE teaches sociology 
at the Riverina-Murray Institute of Higher 
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with David Rowe, o f a recent collection of 
essays on the sociology of sport. Power 
Play, published by Hale and Iremonger.
hour  closeted in my room  to o  asham ed  
to  go to  the  school dance  dressed in m y 
St. Vincent de P au l specials. S o m eh o w  
they seemed even w orse th a n  my 
s is te r’s (o r  b ro th e r ’s) hand -m e-dow ns ,  
especially w hen  a tell-tale fifty cents 
price tag would  seem to  a p p e a r  
suddenly  on  the cuff  o f  m y shirt ju s t  as 
m y newest h ea r t- th ro b  ap p ro a ch ed .  
A nd certain ly  I felt a lot worse o ff  than 
those  who had new ly-purchased 
clothes, no  m a tte r  how daggy  I 
th o u g h t  they were in o th e r  ways. It was 
bad  enough  th a t  m y jeans  cam e from  
the Best & Less boys’ d ep a r tm en t ,  
w ithou t the ob liga to ry  (or  so  I though t 
at age fifteen) l.cvi’s tag, but to  th ink 
tha t my “best d ress”, m ost o f  my
Op-shop fashion
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underw ear,  and  al! my ju m p e rs  cam e 
from  one o f  the  th ree  op-shops  in 
H ornsby . S h am e  ...
S o  how d o  you  go from  sham e to 
pride still w earing  basically the same 
clo thes?  F o r  m e it was a m a t te r  o f  
necessity: e i the r  1 had to  give up any 
p re tensions o f  being a well-dressed 
w o m an ,  o r  start  o p -shopp ing  to  fill the 
gaps in m y w ard ro b e ,  I chose the fatter 
cou rse  m a n y  years ago  now, and  I 
haven 't  looked back since.
O f  course ,  with o p -shop  clothes, 
it is well-nigh impossible to  dress to 
look tike everyone else but then 
tha t 's  a lso  one of  the nicer aspects o f  
o p -sh o p  dressing. It gives you the 
c h ance  to  exp lo re  y o u r  ow n creativity, 
to  find new ways o f  dressing 
appeal ing ly ,  to  m a k e a  n e w ' ’fa sh io n ’'. 
It gives you m u c h  m ore  scope.
Since it’s a very cheap  way o f  
d ress ing  you can affo rd  to  have m uch  
m ore  in y o u r  w ard ro b e  than  it you 
d e p e n d e d  e n t i r e ly  u p o n  n e w ly -  
p u rchased  goods  (especially if you go 
for w h a t 's  cu rren tly  “in ’* the prices 
can  be phenom ena l) .  M an y  people, of 
course ,  a re  satisfied with just enough  
c lo th ing  to  keep them  w arm  and  
respectable a basic need we all have, 
and  one which is ad m irab ly  fulfilled by 
second-hand  clothes. But. then again, 
you  can  iash out an d  buy a coup le  of 
g a rm e n ts  in one day  if  you 've  got the 
c a s h ;  y o u  c a n  h a v e  l o t s  o f  
d r e s s e s  s h i r t s  t r o u s e r s  s k i r t s  to  
ch oose  f rom , and  so increase y o u r  
fash ion  potentia l at an  exponen tia l  
rate.
P ractically  every su b u rb  or  tow n 
has  a t  least one op -shop .  O p-shop  
cto thcs are  very accessible. It m ay take 
longer to  find som eth ing  tha t  fits than  
in. say. G race Bros, but eventually  you 
will find th a t  half  the pleasure is in the 
search. W hat you tu rn  up  is invariably 
a gem. O p -sh o p  clo thes a re  often 
better  m ade than  p resen t-dayclo th ing ,  
and  generally of s tu rd ie r  fabrics too ,  
not to  m en tion  the wider variety fo 
styles to  choose from.
F or  exam ple ,  I could never afford  
a cashm ere  sw eater  if I d id n ’t kn o w  
ab o u t  op-shops ,  but n o w  I can  boast 
the  luxury  an d  w arm th  o f  three o r f o u r  
cashm ere  g arm en ts  in m y cu p b o a rd .  
T he  sam e goes for  w arm  w in ter  coa ts  - 
co m p a re  my $6.00 recently pu rchased  
woollen  coat com plete  with silk lining, 
with the  $ [00 w ool-m ix  coat o f  similar 
style w orn  by a well-paid friend of 
mine. ! find. too .  tha t  o ld-fashioned 
w o o l l e n  s p e n c e r s  s i n g l e t s / l o n g  
u n d e rp a n ts  and  so on are  far  superio r  
to  m o d e rn  ones, an d  though  they may 
have kept som eone  else w arm  for 
m any  a w inter 's  day. they still do  a 
m arve llous  jo b  of  w arm ing  me and  
for a fraction  o f  the price.
Regardless o f  the style o f  clo th ing 
you  like, you will soon  find m ore  than  
en o u g h  th a t  is to  you r  liking. Being 
prac tica l,  op -shopp ing  m ay also  tu rn  
up som e garm en ts  tha t  are no  less than  
objets d 'a r t .  ! have in m y  w ard robe  
qu ite  a  few dresses, a lm ost  unw earab le  
b e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
ou tland ish  style, which were bought 
for 20c each a t  a  school fete som e time 
ago. I know  tha t before they leave my 
possession I will m anage  to  wear each 
of  them  at least once. And you can 
have S o m eth ing  for Every Occasion. 
E v e r y d a y  w e a r ,  p a r t y  c l o th e s ,  
ga rden ing  outfits ,  no t  to  m en tion  the 
necessary' social security j o b  interview 
outfit for those  special days: for the 
price o f  a new pa ir  o f  je an s ,  you can 
have all o f  these. And. with cheap  
clo thes, you can  be t te r  a f fo rd  to 
m ix ‘n 'm atch ,  as  well as d ispose of  
those th ings y o u 're  sick o f  to  m ake 
room  for  new purchases. Once you 
have an  idea o f  what you feel both 
co m fo r ta b le  and  a ttrac t ive  in. you  can 
have endless fun track ing  dow n  and 
wearing you r  new-old clothes.
The first s tep  is to  find your local 
op-shop . L ook  up the phone book 
(U n d e r  O rganisa tions — Benevolent) 
o r  ask a  local shopkeeper.  Once you 
have m ade  sure o f  its opening hours 
(op-shops  being largely staffed by 
volunteers ,  tend to  have erratic 
business hours)  y o u ’re all set to get 
dressed,
O p-shops  are usually  run by 
church  or  welfare organisations, 
inc luding an im al welfare organisat­
ions —  for  instance, the Cat 
P ro te c t io n  Society Ladies Auxiliary 
o p p o r tu n i ty  sh o p  in the  Sydney 
subu rb  o f  E n m o re  — bu t not,  alas, at 
this stage by organ isa tions  on the left. 
You m ight w orry  a b o u t  the politics of 
su p p o r t in g  a par t icu larly  conservative 
welfare o r  religious society (as, indeed, 
I d o )  but I f igure tha t  if they’re 
p repa red  to  sell very cheap  clothcs, 
kitchenware , fu rn itu re  and so on, it 
can 't  hu r t  to  f requent their  shops. 
T here  are  exceptions —  I have to 
confess to  having shopped  m ore than 
once a t  the  Loyal O range Society's op- 
sh o p  — som eth ing  1 once promised 
myself 1 would never do.  School fetes, 
ju m b le  sales and  Tribune fairs are. of 
course ,  a must for every shopper. 
Details  o f  these can  usually be found in 
you r  local newspaper.
S o  now  you know  how  lo find 
these new-old clo thcs go to  it, and 
wear them. You m ay have to  suffer 
som e co m m en ts  from  friends or 
w o rk m ate s  ab o u t  how terribly old- 
fashioned you look (but remember 
tha t w hatever  you 've  got will be back 
in  m a i n s t r e a m  f a s h i o n  aga in  
eventually  —  tell them  y o u ’re ahead of 
the  times, not behind), but you  will get 
ad m ir ing  glances, too. A nd  think of 
the  savings you  will m ake  —  paying 
the  rent will never be so difficult again 
(only m arginally , o f  course ,  w hat with 
the price of  housing  rising every day). 
F o r  the  price o f  one  vo lum e of  Das 
/Capital, you  can  look like a  million
CAIT PERRY works at Shelter, a Sydney 
housing co-op, and is a member of the 
Communist Party.
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10th Marxist Summer School 
and Festival
January 10th to 18th , Mere wether Building, Sydney University
OVER 70 SESSIONS, MORE THAN 
100 SPEAKERS DISCUSSING
THE LEFT: Towards Socialism in Australia. New 
Party proposals, a broad left alliance, the role of trade 
unions and social movements.
THE RIGHT: The latest on the antics of the H.R.
Nicholls Society, the religious right, attacks on trade 
unions, land rights.
THE ECONOMY: J-curves, the Moodic Blues, the 
Swedish option. What does it all mean and what are the 
left’s alternatives?
PLUS: The women's movement, international 
solidarity, peace and disarmament, the environment, 
cu l tu re  and the m edia, m u lt icu l tu ra lism , the 
bicentennial, Marxism for beginners, and much, much 
more.
AND LOTS OF FESTIVAL FUN
R A D IC A L  FIL M  FE ST IV A L : Wednesday,
January 14th. A whole day of films and videos including 
Fran, Traps, One Soul, One People.
ID E O L O G IC A L  S O U N D S  — A C A B A R E T  
O F  P O L IT IC A L  C U L T U R E : Sunday, January 
I8th at the Graphic Arts Club. (For information of 
members and guests.)
REGISTRATION AND INFORMATION
N A M E  ..................................................................................................................................................
A D D R E S S  ..........................................................................................................................................
......................................................................................................................................Postcode
[ ] I would like further inform ation about the MSS&F. (Please enclose a stamped, addressed 
envelope.)
[ ] I would like to register for the entire school. I enclose 535 full/$25 concession.
[ ] 1 would like to register for the Film Festival. I enclose S10/$7 concession.
[ ] 1 would tike to help with the work of the MSS&F.
[ ] I will require child care. Please forward the relevant form. U f l l b l C l l f l  E l V C I l t
Send to MSS&F, 4 Dixon Street, Sydney 2000. -  The Festival of Sydney 1987
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Worlds Apart: 
The Books of 
Nawal el Sa’adawi
An overview by MARTINA NIGHTINGALE
The numerous cases which /  saw in 
my clinic made me decide to devote a 
good part o f my life to the task o f 
unmasking the double face o f the 
society in which we live, a society 
which preaches virtue and morality 
and practices something very different 
in secret.
(The Hidden Face o f  Eve. page 16.)
This quote explaisn a great deal 
about why Nawal el Sa adaw i’s books 
are so  com pelling, disturbin and yet 
ultim ately hopeful. A lthough writing 
has a lw ays been an im portant part o f  
her life, she trained and practised asa 
d octor and a psychiatrist and worked  
at the policy level for a considerable 
period. It is only m ore recently, in the 
last ten years, that she has devoted her 
tim e alm ost solely to  the written word. 
Her experience as a doctor and 
psychiatrist treating w om en for the 
physical sym ptom s o f  their oppression  
m otivated her to  exp ose the real 
causes. This political com m itm ent is 
infectious, even to the m ost apolitical 
o f her readers, because the awful facts, 
the lim itations, and outright cruelty 
inflicted on w om en are presented with 
such irrefutable logic.
II
i n
-
If I
A t one level, N a w a l’s writing is a 
pass ioan te  ap p e a l  to  o u r  basic feelings 
o f  hum anity ,  just ice  and  compassion. 
N aw al is not a writer in the ordinary 
sense. H er books  are  an  expression of 
her  political ac tivism which also 
ex tends  in to  par t ic ipa tion  in the 
organised w o m e n ’s m ovem ent and  lo 
ad v o c a t in g  w o m e n ’s rights in every 
public fo ru m  available  to  her. She 
helped to  establish the A ra b  W om en’s 
A s s o c i a t i o n  w h ic h  is th e  first 
s taunch ly  feminist o rganisa tion  in the 
A ra b  world. She is a lso  playing a 
significant role in setting up a w om en’s 
publishing house . H er  recent visit lo 
A ustra l ia  as  par t  o f  the Adelaide 
Festival W rite rs’ Week was as  much 
used to  forge links with Australian 
feminists as it was to  p ro m o te  herself 
a s a  writer. Predictably , she was one of 
a very small num ber  of  international 
w om en  writers invited to  the  festival. 
At least, the good  press coverage 
generated  by her visit offered some 
co m p en sa t io n  a n d  ex tended  further 
her  a lready  well es tablished reputation 
as a writer, a  socialist,  and  a forthright 
advoca te  o f  w om en 's  l iberation.
P ar t  o f  her  familiarity can  be 
explained  by the very practical fact 
th a t  she is o ne  o f  the few A rab  women 
w r i t e r s  w h o s e  w o rk  h a s  been 
transla ted  into  English. As she herself 
po in ts  o u t ,  the re  a re  o th e r  brilliant 
A ra b  w om en  writers w h o  are  well 
know n in the ir  ow n region, but who 
arc  simply no t accessible to  a Western 
readership . This is n o t  to  dismiss her 
cons iderab le  li terary  achievements, 
not to  underra te  her  im portan t 
co n tr ib u t io n  in assisting Western 
readers to  develop a m ore informed 
u n d ers tand ing  o f  w o m en ’s oppression 
in the A ra b  world.
Naw al has written twenty-two ' 
books  but.  un fo rtuna te ly ,  only five arc
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c u r r e n t l y  a v a i l a b l e  in E n g l i s h .  
N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e y  d o  g ive  a n  
indication  o f  N aw al’s m a jo r  concerns  
and  her  a p p ro a c h  a s  a writer o f  bo th  
fiction an d  non-fiction.
The Hidden Face o f  Eve was the 
first o f  N aw al’s books  to  be t ransla ted  
in to  English. Using the  s tra igh t­
forw ard style which is character is t ic  o f  
her  writing, she describes her  own 
personal  experiences o f  g row ing  up  in 
Egypt, a n d  explains w hat it is like to  
becom e a w o m an  in the  M iddle East. 
This b o o k  is rem em bered  by m any  
feminists fo r  challenging o u r  ra the r  
glib as sum ptions  a b o u t  A ra b  wom en. 
R e g r e t t a b l y ,  in  h i n d s i g h t ,  o u r  
tendency  had  been to  p ro n o u n ce  th a t  
the oppression  o f  w om en  in so-called 
Third  W orld  coun tr ies  was a result o f  
religious supersi tion  and  underdev ­
elopm ent .  W e poin ted  to  the  practice 
o f  c l i to rodec tom y  (the  excision  o f  the 
clitoris) an d  w om en  being forced to 
wear veils, as  evidence o f  ex trem e 
backw ardness  in the A ra b  world and ,  
by inference, we viewed W estern  
wom en  a s  m ore  liberated.
In The Hidden Face o f  Eve and  
th ro u g h o u t  her  o the r  writings, Naw al 
em phatica lly  rejects these notions .  She 
asserts th a t  W estern  imperialism, 
patr ia rcha l rela tions and  capita lism 
com bine to  m a in ta in  w om en 's  inferior 
sta tus and  to  keep the m ajor i ty  o f  the 
popu la t ion  in ex trem e  poverty. This 
oppression  is justified on  religious 
grounds ,  bu t it is not necessarily 
inherent in Islamic teachings.
The w idespread practice of  
c l ito rodec tom y is used to  illustrate her  
point.  Nawal traces the  orig ins o f  this 
practice to  earlier th a n  the adven t of 
Islam an d  beyond the confines o f  A ra b  
countries.
She argues th a t  c l i to rodec tom y is 
not religious, but patriarcha l.  By 
d im inishing w om en 's  sexuality  it is 
m ore possible to  keep w om en  
m on o g a m o u s  an d  thereby  secure the 
patriarcha l family line. N aw al po in ts  
out tha t ,  in the West, the F reud ian  
no tion  o f  infaltilc cl itoral o rgasm  
serves a sim ilar function  in s tun ting  
w om en 's  sexual pleasure.
But Naw al is in no  way 
apologising for  this crucl practice. In 
fact, the  terrifying experience o f  
c l i to rodec tom y is a recurr ing  them e in
h e r  novels an d ,  as  she expla ins  in the 
open ing  ch a p te r  o f  The Hidden Face 
o f  Eve, had  a devas ta t ing  im pact on 
her  own gir lhood:
I was six years old when I lay in my bed. 
warm and peaceful in that pleasurable 
stale halfway between wakefulness and 
sleep ... They carried me lo the bathroom 
... I did not know what they had cut from 
my body and 1 did not try to find out.
T h e  pain  here is no t only physical. 
The n igh tm arish  quality  is also the 
result o f  being kept in ignorance a b o u t  
her body. Nawal recalls o the r  
significant events  which should  have 
been na tu ra l  p a r tso f  growing up, such 
as her  first period . She rem em bers  
feeling d ir ty ,  a sham ed  and  frightened. 
Yet Nawal cam e from  a relatively wel- 
e d u c a t e d  f a m i ly  w h o  a t  le a s t  
unders tood  the basics o f  physical
health . T h ro u g h  her  studies on wom en 
and  sex, Nawal uncovered a level o f  
ignorance and  superstit ion  to o  horrif ic 
t o  c o n t e m p l a t e ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  
widespread yet hidden incidence o f  
sexual abuse  and  incest.
In the second ha If o f  the book ,  the 
earlier  ch a p te rs  011 w o m e n ’s sexuality 
arc  placed in the w ider c o n tex t  o f  the  
l i m i t a t i o n s  p la c e d  o n  w o m e n 's  
e duca t ion  and  work oppo rtun it ies ,  
the ir  lack of  p ro tec tion  from  abuse 
and  the ir  enshrined  secondary  status 
u n d e r  the law. H ard ly  surprisingly, 
w om en  in A ra b  coun tr ies  share 
c o m m o n  g round  with wom en all 
round  the world. Yet, while the 
similarities should  be em phasised .  
Nawal sees the differences as crucial. 
They m ean th a t  A rab  w om en  have 
d ifferent priorities from  those o f  
W estern w om en ,  inc luding nat ional
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l ibe ra tion  an d  fighting aga inst  dire 
econom ic  hardsh ip .
N o r  is it surpris ing  tha t  The 
Hidden Face o f  Eve, a long  with her 
book  Women and Sex. was extrem ely  
con trovers ia l .  As she explains  in the 
in troduc tion :
There is no doubt that to write about 
women in Arab countries, especially if the 
author is herself a woman, is to tread on 
difficult and sensitive areas. It is like 
picking your way through territory ehavy 
with visible and hidden mines.
To  ques tion  the m oral codes 
justified as p a r t  o f  Islam did indeed 
p rove a d a n g e ro u s  occupat ion .  Her 
book  Women and Sex led to  N aw al’s 
dism issal from  her influential post as 
D irec to r  o f  Health  in the Egyptian 
M ins try  o f  Public  Health , In 1981 she 
was im prisoned for her  political 
writing.
D uring  her  visit to  A ustralia .  
N aw al was cheerfully  philosophical 
a b o u t  this experience. W hen asked 
a b o u t  her  stay in prison she replied 
th a t ,  a l th o u g h  it was a very difficult 
time, there were also  com pensa tions  
w h i c h  m a d e  t h e  e x p e r i e n c e  
w orthwhile .  S he  met m any  brave and  
w onderfu l w om en ,  she said, and  her 
tim e was not wasted bccausc it had 
provided  the insp ira tion  for tw o  new 
books.
O n e  o f  these. Memoirs from the 
Women's Prison has recently been 
published  in English, l. ike all Nawal's 
bo o k s ,  it is im m ensely  readable, it 
show s N awal 's  t rem endous  courage 
an d  resis tance am id  harsh  and  
ex trem ely  squalid  conditions.  But. far 
f rom  purposely  dep ic ting  herself 
h e r o i c a l l y ,  h e r  c r u c i a l  ro le  in 
m ain ta in ing  m orale  and  organising  
resistance is considerab ly  understa ted .  
Yet even a d ispassionate  record of  
events  indicate  her posit ive effect on 
the  o th e r  prisoners.
H er  descrip tions o f  p rison show  
th a t  the re  was very little to  be positive 
a b o u t .  T here  were twelve wom en 
hudd led  toge ther  in the  one  verm in- 
infested cell, with d isgusting  food, 
w o o d en  benches for beds, no  p ro p e r  
toilet facilities, no  con tac t  with the 
ou ts ide  world and  no  indication  as  to  if 
o r  w hen  they would  be released.
T hey  were political pr isoners 
rang ing  f ro m  the  ex t rem e  left to  the
ultra  right, with Nawal placing herself 
as "m ore  o r  less the  independent writer 
in be tw een”. This c o m b in a t io n  is 
hard ly  a recipe for  h a rm o n io u s  
relations. Still, they m anaged  to  live 
toge ther  rem arkab ly  well. T heir  dire 
c i rcum stances  forced them  no t only  to  
ac c o m m o d a te  each o ther ,  but a lso  led 
to  s t rong  a t tac h m e n ts  which have 
endured  well beyond the ir  three 
m o n th s '  confinem ent.
Memoirs from  the Women's 
Prison is m uch  m ore th a n  a d ia ry  o f  a 
difficult experience. It is a  s tudy  of  
political suppress ion  un d er  Egypt's 
President S ad a t  and  the  consequences 
o f  repression a t  a personal level. The 
life o f  a n  ex trem e  fundam enta l is t  
w o m an  entails  being deprived o f  
physical m o vem en t  and  independen t 
tho u g h t .  T hey  a re  no t  allowed to  laugh 
o r  cry o r  to  show  any  signs of  hu m a n  
em otion .  They must be covered a t  all 
times and  o rd inary  bodily  functions 
are  a source  o f  unspeakab le  sham e. At 
the o th e r  end o f  the spec trum , the  
d o g m a t ic  m arx is t  revolu t ionary  is also 
repressed. Every em otion  has to  be 
subsum ed  to  the revolu t ionary  cause, 
thereby  s tun t ing  her capac ity  to 
c o m m u n ic a te  with o thers. Nawal's 
s im ple but significant poin  is tha t 
religion-s fana tic ism  and  political 
do g m a  converge to  produce  personal 
an d  political repression.
In bo th  The Hidden Face o f  Eve 
an d  Memoirs from  the Women's 
Prison, N aw al emerges as  her ow n best 
charac te r .  T hose  o f  us lucky enough  to 
have met her  d u r in g  her  brief stay in 
A u stra l ia  w ould  testify th a t  she is 
indeed a str ik ing  and  dynam ic 
personality ,  with a s t rong  sense o f  the 
d ra m a t ic  and  a n  infectious sense o f  
hu m o u r .  F o r tuna te ly  fo r  her  readers,  
s h e  is a b l e  to  t r a n s f e r  th e s e  
characteris tics  to  print.  But such 
persona l  e x p o su re  is th rea ten ing  for 
any  writer,  especially for  a w om an  
writing from  a feminist perspective. By 
placing herself at the centre o f  her 
writings. Nawal not only  challenges 
the  as su m p tio n  tha t objectivity  is 
confined  to  academ ic  conven tions ,  she 
d iscards  the p ro tec tion  offered by 
being rem oved from  her subject 
m atter.
F rom  a literary perspective. 
Nawal also  s tretches the d is t inctions 
between fiction an d  non-fic tion. M uch
o f  The Hidden Face o f  Eve is highly 
d ram a tic  an d .  on  one level. Memoirs 
from  the Women's Prison can  be read 
like a novel, with an  identifiable plot 
and  well-drawn charactcrs .  it is when 
N aw al moves in to  the realm of 
conven tiona l  th ird-person  narrative 
tha t her  writing often  lacks the  warmth 
and  vitaly infused in to  her other 
works. Two Women in One and God 
Dies by the Nile fall in to this category. 
While still dealing  with her central 
cocncrn  o f  w om en 's  oppression  in the 
A ra b  world , the charac tc rs  fail to do 
just ice  to  this theme.
Two Women in One tells the story 
o f  a y o ung  w o m an  caugh t between the 
pow erful forces o f  t rad i t ion  and  the 
enticing b u t  scary  possibilities o f  an 
independen t life. A lthough  Nawal's 
political message is clear, the  central 
ch a ra c te r  is one-d im ensional ,  reduced 
to  a m ere  vehicle for  her feminist 
purpose.
S imilarly , God Dies by the Nile 
can  be read as a  f ictional account of 
the  subject m a t te r  in The Hidden Face 
o f  Eve, A peasan t family is relentlessly 
exploited  and  victimised at the hands 
of  a c o r ru p t  village establishm ent. The 
novel is a m e ta p h o r  for  the Sadat 
regime, landlord  oppression  and  the 
vulnerabili ty  o f  a n  illiterate and 
poverty-str icken popu la tion .
T he  ch a rac ter isa t ion  o f  Zakeya 
and  her family relics heavily on 
imagery from  the  n a tu ra l  world. Often 
it is as  if they experience life through a 
scries o f  inexplicable sensations and 
em otions .  Even Z akeya 's  m om ent of 
revenge ap p e a rs  to  com e f rom  a force 
o u t s i d e  h e r s e l f .  A t t im e s ,  the 
lim ita tions o f  cha rac te r  development 
m ake  very irritating reading. Evil 
charac tcrs  a re  signalled by long, 
clinical descrip tions of  their  nasty 
disabilities which are. in tu rn ,  linked to 
d isgusting  personal habits ,  a depraved 
sexuality  and  m oral  bankrup tcy .
These devices a re  a lso  used in 
Women at Point Zero, yet this book is 
by far  Nawal's best novel to  date .  It is a 
powerful and inspiring accoun t  o f  a 
w o m an  p ros ti tu te  wh o  is imprisoned 
and  a b o u t  to  be hanged for  killing a 
pinp. The novel begins with Nawal 
describ ing the events leading to  her 
meeting F irdaus  in prison. At first. 
F irdaus  refuses to  meet with Nawal. 
W hen  she changes  her  m ind , we are
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transpor ted  into F ird a u s ’ccli. The rest 
of the novel consists o f  F irdaus  
telling her life story  just hours  before 
she is to  be hanged.
Woman at Point Zero is based on  
the true s to ry  o f  a  w o m an  N aw al met 
while conduc t ing  her s tudy  on  wom en 
and neurosis. Nawal has said th a t  the 
novel is, in fact, e ighty percent n o n ­
fiction and twenty  percent fiction. 
Perhaps this  firm basis in reality 
distinguishes this novel so  m arkedly  
from the o thers.  Certain ly , the  simple, 
direct and  to ta lly  unsen tim ental  voice 
of F irdaus,  as she ta lks  a b o u t  her 
deprivation , abuse  and ultim ate 
revenge, is no t  unlike N a w a l’s own 
stile in Memoirs from  the Women's 
Prison.
U n d o u b t e d l y ,  th e  s i t u a t i o n s  
described in Woman at Point Zero 
contain the  com pell ing  co m b in a t io n  
of d ram a  and  tragedy, a fafct 
recogniscd by several p roducers  who 
lost no  time in ad a p t in g  it for the  stage. 
F o r  w o m e n  r e a d e r s ,  e s p e c ia l l y ,  
F irdaus '  revenge, how ever  short-lived, 
on the p im p  w ho threa tened  her life 
merits o u r  applause .  Equally , we 
cannot help bu t  adm ire  her  refusal to 
grovel to  the  au tho r i t ie s  for  a pa rdon ,  
even though  it costs her life. And 
although we would no t condone  
F irdaus’ s ta tem en ta t  the end o f  the 
novel th a t  she would go  on killing 
men, we have all had m om en ts  when 
this a l ternat ive  holds a certa in  appeal.  
With so m any positive aspec ts  to  
Woman at Point Zero, it is easy  to  
overlook the occasional festering sore, 
decaying bodies and  the co n t in u o u s  
r e fe re n c e s  to  d i r t y  f i n g e r n a i l s ,  
especially sicne these belong to  the 
hundreds o f  m en w ho cynically exploit  
Firdaus,
F o r  those w ho have read the  s to ry  
of F ird a u s ’ life, it is not difficult to  
understand  why the novel has been so 
widely accla im ed, b o th  in ternationally  
and in M iddle East countries  where 
publciation was perm itted .  A long  with 
many of  Nawal's  books. Woman at 
Point Zero is banned in her own 
country , though  m any Egyptians have 
managed to  ob ta in  illegal copies. At 
the sam e time, this book  is Nawal's  
most consis tently  m isunders tood  
work. M any  critics have m istakenly  
assumed th a t  the a u th o r  is advoca t ing  
violence as  a m eans  o f  co m b a t t in g
sexual oppression .  But N aw al has 
explained  th a t  F irdaus  and the 
ch a rac te r  Bahaih in Two Women in 
One did not win. The them e in bo th  
these books  is tha t it is impossible for 
an  individual w om en  to  fight alone. 
T h e  tw o  c h a r a c t e r s '  f a i l u r e  is 
com pletely  consistent with N aw al’s 
feminsit convictions enunc ia ted  so 
clearly in 7 he Hidden Face o f  Eve. The 
only avenue  for  w o m en ’s l iberation  is 
fo r  w om en  to  unite toge ther  an d  
connect  ou r  concerns  with the 
struggles fo r  econom ic and  social 
just ice  everywhere.
While so  m uch  m ore  can be said 
a b o u t  Nawal cl S a 'adaw i bo th  asa  
writer and  a  political activist, my 
purpose here has merely been to  tem p t 
po ten tia l S a ’adaw i fans to  delve m ore
On the back cover o f Eating Your 
Heart Out, the publishers tell us that 
the book is for “everyone who worries 
about their weight”. They are wrong. 
The book is also for those, worried or 
not, who want to understand the 
making of one o f the overwhelming 
concerns of people today. In her book, 
R am ona K oval takes on tw o  
important tasks. Firstly, she sets out to 
demolish the seemingly natural 
character of the “ideal” bodily shape. 
Secondly, she exposes the trickery and 
dangerous practices of many sections 
of the weight control industry.
O nly fifty years ago, advertise­
m ents in A us tra l ian  newspapers 
invited w om en  to  “transfo rm  ugly 
hollows in to  graceful curves”; a few 
years earlier ,  an  advertisem ent offered 
to  “put 10, 15, yes, 20 pounds  o f  good  
solid 'stay the re '  flesh on y ou r  b o n es ’’. 
T o d ay ,  teenage models, look ing  “ like 
pipe cleaners", entice m ature  wom en 
to  “bite ch u n k s  o u t  o f  the ir  weight 
p ro b le m ” a n d  to  "create  a slim, sexy 
great body  in record t im e” . T h e  ideal 
changes, bu t  the  pressure on people to  
confo rm  to it remTiins. W om en  in
deeply  and discover for  themselves the 
m any  pleasures and  insights found  in 
her  books. Hopefully , we can  also help 
c reate  som e pressure for the  rem ain ing  
seventeen books  still not available  to  
us to  be transla ted  into  English.
The Hidden Face o f  Eve. Women in the 
Arab World. Zed Press. 1980.
Woman at Point Zero. Zed Press, 1983. 
Two Women in One. A! Saqi Books, 1985. 
God Dies by the Nile. Zed Books, 1985. 
Memoirs from  the Women's Prison. The 
Women's Press, 1986.
MARTINA NIGHTINGALE la a member 
o f the Scarlet Woman editorial collective 
in Melbourne, and a member of the 
Communist Party. She interviewed Nawal 
el Sa'adawi on her recent viatt to Australia.
particu lar,  R a m o n a  Koval argues,  
c h a n n e l  m a n y  p r o b l e m s  a n d  
frus tra t ions  o f  the ir  everyday life in to  
an  obsession with food. R a the r  th a n  
a t tem p ting  to  deal with the  causes  of 
these p roblem s, the  “ body  in d u s t ry "  
a g g r e s s iv e ly  a n d  e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y  
cashcs in. C o n fo rm in g  to  a ch a n g in g  
and  elusive ideal body  sh a p e  is 
presented as an easy so lu t io n  to 
p rob lem s ranging  from  u n e m p lo y ­
m e n t  t o  p o o r  h e a l t h  o r  a n  
unsa tisfac tory  sex life. In fact, d ie ting  
and  o th e r  w eight-contro!  m easures  
m ay be a source o f  gireater hea lth  
p roblem s than  those w h ic h  they  are 
used to  solve.
W ith a  degree in M icrobio logy  
and  Genetics and  a  de l igh tfu l  sense of  
h u m o u r ,  R a m o n a  lOoval docs a 
convincing  jo b  o f  dem ol ishing the link 
between health  and  thim bodies — so 
m uch  so th a t  m any t h i n  people might 
feel a slight twinge: o f  uncase. 
Certain ly , " those  t h i n  people w ho 
m a in ta in  their  w e ig h t  th ro u g h  a 
co m b in a t io n  o f  r ig o r o u s  dieting, food  
obsessions and self-ha'tred d o  not fall 
into the  category  o f  he: a l thy” Fatness.
Guilty feelings
Eating Your Heart Out by Ramona Koval (Penguin, J986). 
Reviewed by PA VLA MILLER.
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on the o the r  hand , m ay be one of  the 
risk fac tors  associa ted  with som e 
diseases, but does not necessarily 
cause  them. Indeed, the  book  favours 
the view tha t fat and sk inny  people are 
par t  o f  the na tu ra l  range o f  hum an  
diversity; and  tha t the sickness and 
misery o f  fat people depend  not only 
o n  the ir  weight but on  the ir  sensitivity 
to  persecution on  accoun t  ot their  
weight.
While research on the link 
between weight and health  remains 
inconclusive, som e par ts  o f  the weight 
co n tro l  industry  seem to present a 
cons iderab le  health  hazard .  In the 
ch a p te r  on  the medical wing o f  the 
industry ,  the a u th o r  p resents detailed 
in fo rm ation  on the various drugs and 
surgical p rocedures  used by the 
m edical profession to  con tro l  weight. 
As yet. there seems to  be no 
sa tis fac tory  d ru g  which can lead to  the 
pe rm anen t  loss o f  large am o u n ts  o f  
w e ig h t .  T h e  a v a i l a b l e  s u r g ic a l  
p rocedures  a rc  often d ange rous  and 
have limited success. W hatever  the 
c a s e ,  m e d i c a l  p r a c t i t i o n e r s  in 
A u stra l ia  d o  no t receive adequate  
t ra in ing  in diet and  nu tr it ion .  Indeed, 
the a u th o r  argues tha t  fatness in itself 
is no t  a disease. While middle class 
d o c to rs ,  however, tend to see the body 
shapu  acqu ired  by the w om en  o f  their 
class as the ideal,  and  assum e not only 
th a t  o th e r  social g ro u p s  share their 
ideals ,  but tha t  p o o re r  w om en ,  too. 
h a v e  t h e  t im e ,  r e s o u r c e s  a n d  
inc lina tion  regularly  to  a t tend  fitness 
c lubs and  pu rchase  health  foods.
Slimming: tl te impossible ideal
The food industry  and  m any  of  its 
p roducts  are  subject to  even s tronger  
criticisms. Even those w ho tend to  be 
sceptical o f  the claims o f  advertisers 
will find som e surprises. Did you  know  
tha t  Weight W atchers  In te rna t ional  is 
ow ned  by Heinz (of  the Heinz beans)?; 
tha t a W eight W atchers  b rand  o f  
b r e a k f a s t  c e r e a l  c o n t a i n s  m o r e  
kilojoules per 100 g ram s than  the same 
kind o f  b reakfast  cereal p roduced  by 
the sam e c o m p an y  under  its own 
name?; tha t  P urina  toasted  muesli 
con ta in s  26 percent sugar?
In term s o f  quick profit, however, 
perhaps  the highest stakes are involved 
in com m ercia l weight-loss centres,  
d ie ting  clubs and  similar enterprises. 
A lthough  little systematic in fo rm ation  
is ava ilab le  ab o u t  these, R a m o n a  
Koval d o cu m en ts  some o f  the rip-offs 
and  d ange rous  practices involved. In 
par t icu lar,  she points out tha t ,  for 
some people, some forms o f  exercise 
can lead to  a serious de te r io ra t ion  of  
health . O nce the first visit is over, 
how ever, health  fitness c lub  s ta ff  seem 
to  offer little professional gu idance to 
their  clients. Several o f  the “miracle 
d ie ts” analyscd in the book  do  no t fare 
m u c h  b e t t e r :  th e y  m ig h t  g ive  
m iracu lous  profits to  their  p rom ote rs ,  
but are  based on  misleading medical 
in fo rm ation ,  arc dange rous  to health
— and  do  not work in the long run.
Unlike m ost books a b o u t  food 
and dieting. Eating Your Heart Out 
leaves the  readers guilty a b o u t  the ir  
innerm ost desire to  lose weight and .  
unin ten tionally ,  makes skinny people 
teel som ew hat uneasy. U nm tcn tion-  
allv. since the main message of  
the book  is undoub ted ly :  "hee l  good  
a b o u t  your body, w hatever  size and  
shape it is” . T hose  readers who remain 
convinced tha t they, fo r  w hatever  
reason, need to  lose weight, will have 
to  read between the lines to  w ork out 
the best way to  do  it.
The p roblem  rem ains th a t  in our  
s o c ie ty  m a n y  p e o p le  d o  h a v e  
unhea lthy  jo b s  and  lifestyles, and  
often develop serious d isorders  such as 
ano rex ia  and  bulim ia associa ted  with 
food. In her chap te r  on  s trategies for  
change, the  au th o r  discusses two ways 
forw ard.  O n an  econom ic  level, this is 
a th o ro u g h  a n d  stringent regula tion  of 
the weight con tro l  industry. O n  an 
individual level, she discusses the
possibilities opened up  by feminist 
psychotherap is ts  w ork ing  with groups 
o f  w om en  who have problem s with 
food. Yet, in the  long run, increased 
self-esteem and  feeling good  abou t our 
bodies is not enough. In the end, we 
must dem and  healthy, meaningful 
livelihoods for all people, adequate 
in c o m e s  a n d  l e i s u r e  (e v e n  for 
women!),  and cheap,  widely available 
hea lthy  foods. In o ther  words, the 
em phasis  should  be only partly on 
feeling good ab o u t  ourselves, but also 
on m ak ing  sure we all have a lot to feel 
good  abou t .
I highly recom m end  the book  —it 
is n o t  often tha t we can  chuckle our _ 
way th ro u g h  a readable , scholarly 
dem olit ion  jo b  on  a m ajo r  social 
institution.
PAVLA MILLER teaches Education at__
Melbourne University, and is a member of 
the A L R  collective.
H ow tim es change! Twenty ye»n ago, Australian books about socialist history or politics wen 
a com parative rarity. A lm ost all of 
those published cam e from a handful 
o f  sources, usually closely tied to the 
organised left. The most prolific 
sources o f  progressive literature were 
Current B ook D istributors (run by the 
C o m m u n i s t  P a r t y )  a n d  the 
Australasian Book Society.
C u rren t  Books, a p a r t  f rom  being 
the  d is t r ibu to r  o f  a lm os t  all the works 
o f  M a rx .  Engels and  Lenin available in 
A ustralia ,  published hundreds  of 
pam phlets ,  booklets ,  and  booksabout 
A ustra l ian  politics, usually written by 
leading figures in the  Communist 
Party . T h e  A ustra las ian  Book Society 
concen tra ted  m ore  on fiction with a 
p rogressive bent,  with a range of
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a u th o rs  such as Ju d a h  W aten , F rank  
Hardy, M ary  G ilm our  and J o h n  
M orrison , and  was responsible for 
m a k i n g  a v a i l a b l e ,  t h r o u g h  i t s  
subscrip tion  list, a  range o f  new 
w r i t i n g  lo n g  b e f o r e  A u s t r a l i a n  
literature becam e widely fash ionable .  
It was also a  publisher  o f  non-fic tion , 
including Noel Ebbels ' p ioneering  
b o o k .  The A u s t ra l ian  Labor  
Movement 1850-1907. There were 
o ther  small left publishers, including 
magazines like Dissent an d  Outlook. 
M ajor  com m ercia l publishers,  though ,  
would have tittle o r  no th ing  to  d o  with 
the left. C o m p an ie s  like Cheshire or 
Angus and  R obertson  published the 
odd book  of  interest to  socialists, bu t  
virtually n o th in g  which could be 
described as radical.
A short  browse th rough  the 
shelves o f  any  good  b o o k sh o p  these 
days shows how m uch  th ings have 
changed. P articu larly  over the last 
decade, there has  been a real explosion  
of left publishing in Australia .  P a r t  of 
the reason for  this has been the  growth 
of small left presses such as  Kibble 
Books (an offshoot o f  the  jo u rn a l  
Arena), the M e lbourne  feminist 
collective Sybylla Press, Sydney 's  
Alternative Publish ing  Co-opera tive ,  
and S tained W attle  Press, which have 
been responsible for the  availabili ty  o f  
an increasing range of  socialist and 
feminist publications.
In add i t ion ,  there is a n u m b e r  of  
new A ustra lian  publishers who c a n n o t  
rea lly  b e  d e s c r i b e d  a s  r a d i c a l  
publishers, bu t  whose lists include 
num erous socialist and  leminist titles. 
P robably  the m ost no tab le  o f  these is 
the Sydney c o m p an y  Hale and  
Irem onger who, alongside such 
delights as  Stumpjumpers: A New 
Breed o f Australians, with its profiles 
of Bob A nsett and his kind, have 
published or  republished a wide range 
of books  o n  labou r  history an d  politics 
and  v a r i o u s  f e m i n i s t  w r i t in g s ,  
including two collections from  the 
W om en and  L ab o u r  Conferences. 
Others who are publishing radical 
work include Hyland House and 
K anga roo  Press.
W hat has  been m ost im p o r ta n t ,  
though , in widening the availabili ty  o f  
radical writings in this co u n t ry  is the 
readiness of  m ajo r  in te rnational 
publishers to  handle books  which are
explicitly  socialist o r  feminist. With 
one  im p o r ta n t  except ion  —  P lu to  
Press A ustra l ia  — these com pan ies  are  
s tra igh tforw ard  capita lis t concerns,  
and  the ir  willingness to  publish such 
books is basically because they believe 
they can sell enough to  m ake  a profit.  
O f  course , there  are socialists and  
feminists w ork ing  for  such com panies  
bu t,  u ltimately, decisions a b o u t  
publish ing  p ro g ra m s in w hat are 
merely local b ranches  o f  m u lt ina t ional  
enterprises have to  get past the 
accoun tan ts .
T h e  n u m b e r  o f  these com pan ies  
which have been tem pted  to  explore  
the radical m a rk e t  in recent years, an d  
the successes o f  those w ho have 
developed a good  list o f  books from  
the A ustra lian  left, is a n  im p o r ta n t  
rem inder o f  the po ten tia l  size o f  the 
left in this  coun try .  F o r  m ajor  
publishers  like Penguin  and  Collins to 
pr in t  3,000 copies of  a  book  is to  d o  no  
m ore th a n  b reak  even, and  m ost o f  
the ir  publicat ions have m uch  larger 
p rin t- runs .  1 th ink  the  beginning o f  
P en g u in ’s radical publish ing  was with 
A New Britannia in 1970 (a book  
which they are a b o u t  to  reissue in a 
revised edition) and  the ir  persistence 
with such publish ing  ever since points 
to  their  ability to  reach an  audience far 
larger th a n  those of  us on  the left 
usually contem pla te .
P lu to  Press is som ew hat different
—  being the A ustra l ian  b ranch  o f  an 
e s ta b l ish e d  rad ic a l  p u b l i s h e r  in 
Britain. O f  course ,  radical publishers 
a re  still m otivated  by concerns of 
p rofit ,  even if only to  pay for m ore  
publishing, bu t  the ir  reason for  being 
is to  develop  a s t rong  list o f  left books. 
In  the  sho r t  time it has  opera ted  in this 
co u n try ,  P lu to  has certainly s ta r ted  to 
d o  tha t,  with local publicat ions like 
Moving Left, Health and Safety at 
Work, Thank God fo r  the Revolution, 
and  The Accord... and Beyond. It has 
also done  an  excellent jo b  of  
p roduc ing  and  p ro m o tin g  A ustra l ian  
e d i t i o n s  o f  b o o k s  l i k e  R ed  
Brotherhood at War and  The War 
Against East Timor.
At least in scale, however, the  
biggest publisher  o f  radical books  in 
Austra lia  today  is Allen and Unwin, 
the local b ranch  of  a  very old and  
established British publisher.  It is 
certainly not ju s t  a radical publisher  —
one of  its recent lead titles was 
Thoroughbred Studs o f  Australia and 
New Zealand — bu t its lists include 
n u m erous  titles o n  feminism, la b o u r  
h is tory ,  and co n tem p o ra ry  A ustra lian  
society, politics and  culture  from  a 
radical s tandpo in t .
A nyone  w ho know s Allen and  
U nw in ’s British publish ing concern  
would p robab ly  get a big surprise to  
see w hat it is d o ing  in A ustralia .  A p ar t  
from  a solid, conservative academ ic 
list, the  UK paren t co m p a n y  survives 
on  books  on  cricket,  cook ing  and  
railways, and  the  novels o f  J .R .  
Tolkien .  W h o  could have guessed th a t  
all those  readers  o f  Lord o f  the Rings 
would end up  paying for  the  
pub lica t ion  of  books like Lloyd 
E d m o n d s '  Letters from Spain, G am e 
and  Pringle 's Gender at Work, o r  the  
w orks  o f  Bob C onnell?  In one way, 
though ,  the wheel has com e full cycle. 
Allen a n d  U nwin has been form ed 
over the  years by the merger o f  various 
smaller publishers, and one o f  the 
original ones was a c o m p an y  called 
S w a n n  Sonnenschein  — the original 
publishers  in English of  M a r x ’s 
Capital.
But the  p rob lem  for the  left m  
relying on  publishers w ho  are  simply 
in it fo r  the m oney  is tha t ,  in a world o f  
takeovers  and  mergers, the  publishers 
w h o m  w e  n o w  r e l y  o n  f o r  
d issem ina tion  o f  o u r  writings m ay end 
up, in a  y ea r  o r  two, co ncen tra t ing  on  
p u b l i s h i n g  t e x t s  f o r  b u s i n e s s  
m anagem ent .  O ne o f  the m ore 
en thusiastic  sharks o f  recent times in 
British (and  A ustra lian)  publishing is 
an  A m erican  nam ed  R upert  M urd o ch  
-— a figure qu ite  capab le  o f  m aking  
d e c i s i o n s  a b o u t  c u t t i n g  r a d i c a l  
publishing, even if it does m ake  a 
profit .  Similarly, Allen and  Unwin UK 
has recently been sold to  a new ow ner.  
A t this  stage, it seems th a t  this w on 't  
m ake  any  difference to  the w ay  the 
A ustra l ian  b ranch  w orks  —  b u t  the  
possibility th a t  it could show  up  the 
difficulties, as well as the  possibilities, 
inheren t  in the  present s ta te  of 
publish ing  on  the left.
KEN N O R L I N G  works  in the  
International Bookshop in Melbourne, 
and is a member of the Communist Party,
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